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their engines from 30 or 40 up to 70 or 80 millions, and some
times to even more. And we have more lately seen how, by 
increased attention to the conditions of marine-engine econo
my, a consumption of from 5 lb. to 7 lb. of coal per irdicated 
horse power per hour has been brought down to from 2t to 
3f lb. 

Something like these reforms ha� been introduced into por
table-engine practice by the agency of the Royal.Agricultural 
Society's quadrennial trials, and we havE' this year an engine 
running steadily for nearly three hOllrs with a consumption 
of but 2t lb. of Welsh coal per effective or dynametrical 
horse power per hour, equal probably to about 21 lb. or 2t lb. 
of coal per indicated horse power per hour, the measurement 
to which most engineers are better accustomed. Put into 
Cornish notation, 2·} lb. of coal per effective horse per hour 
means a duty of nearly 88! millions of foot-pounds for each 
hundredweight of coal, a result which, we need not auy, has 
been but rarely surpassed even in Cornwall. 

better made for this purpose than common portable engines, 
mostly with single cylinders, which would (not, however, be
cause the cylinder is single) not be safe at 80 lb. As a mat
ter of fact, the best result attained in the trials, the best per
haps on l'ecord, was had from a single cylinder engine work
ing to one half more than its nominal power-the system of 
testing the engines not only to their nominal power, but, 
subsequently, to one half as much more, having been intro
duced for the first time at the trial9 at Bury. So, too, some 
of the engines, which were not doing particularly well, were 
observed to have strokes more than 12 inches long, aud were 
hence called long-stroked engines. We heard some good 
jndges assert that the long-stroke engines would be nowhere, 
yet the beat result of all, and that when working to one half 
more than the nominal power, was obtained with the longest 
stroke of all, viz., 18 inches. 

Without looking forward, at present, to better results than 
the best that have been booked at Bury, we must hope to see 
such results become more general, and that consistently with This l'esul t is, of course, a maximum result, obtained by the reasonably economical construction and working. At present exercise of the greatest care in design, in construction, and ordinary portable engines burn, as they lml'Jli'at Bury, from in working. That in the working was perhaps the most re- 5 lb. to 91b. of coal per horse power per hour, or, on the avmarkable of all, and we $ay, advisedly that it would have erage, twice what they ought. In other words working a 10 well paid any farmer employing steam power to any consid- horse engine up to 15 horse, for ten houl's a day, they burn 7 crable extent, as many now do, to have sent his engine dri- cwt. to 12k cwt. per day, so that with coal at ls. a cwt., the vel' or drivers to Bury, even from a distance of 200 miles or difference in the cost of fuel between the most economical and more, and to have kep t him or them in the show yard during the most wasteful engine would amount to 9�. per day, and the whole period of the trials, to study the wonderful jocky- the average difference might be taken at os., equal, for even ing (and we do no� employ the term reproachfully) of George 100 days' workjng in the year, to the interest on £500, or to Wilkinson with Clayton, Shuttleworth and Co.,s engine, of that on £350 even if ls.6d. extra were paid for a first rate dri-Robert Gelles with 'l'uxford's enO'ino, of John Bristow with Th f 1" d t t' h • , C; • • ver. e means 0 economy HI In soun cons ruc lOn, tor. Ransomes and Sml s, and of Whltcombe wIth the Readmg hI ' f tl b'l h t' th " d te l'b al , . oug aggmg 0 10 01 er, ea mg e .ee wa r, I er Ironworks , engme, the latter when worked to 50 per cent, - . .  h t t1 t '  I t t 1 f . .  . . . expansHlll, In s or , e mos mIser y care 0 preven oss 0 above Its nommal power, glvmg the greatest economy/of fu- h t h t be' th t t t' f All thi • . , ea , ea rug e rue represen a Ive 0 power. s el yet recor�ed, Clayton and Shuttleworth beatl?g on the trl- and the most careful firing and fettling of the engine are nec-als at nommal power. Not perhaps that the care was so t A d 'n th . k 11 . . . . .  essary 0 economy, n WI 0 er engme mil. ers a ow one much, If at all, greater than that of raIlway engme drIvers, t th " fi t ff 'th th t . . . or wo, or even ree or .our, Ims 0 run 0 WI e grea -when working, as trundately diet on the Great Eastern Rail- . f th E h'b't' ? It t k t d 1 f . . . . pnzes 0 esc XII IOns a es a. grea ea 0 money way, by contract; but raIlway practIce IS not often accessIble t b " th da f t't' b t't' . .  . . . 1 0 carry on usmess In ese ys 0 compe 1 lCn, u 1 IS to portab�e engme dr�vers, ll?r, dlfiermg so m�ch as t does sound policy to expend the money judiciously in building bet-from theIr own, �oes It so dlre�tly carry home Its lessons of ter enO"ines and with this to keep in sight every means even example. Even If they be not hkely to be generally repeated t th'" st' fin d t f k' 'A d . • • . • 0 e mo re I' 0 secure economy 0 wor mg. n I� every dRY practIce, It should �e as mte:-estmg to the larg� what wonderful results would be attained, too, by prizes for farmer-the steam farmer we will call hIm-as to the engl- . dr" 11 . f . If b t . . .  . engme lVmg as we as prIzes or engmes. e s were neer to observe the expedients by whICh a httle engme, not d . th ' "  k uld . 

k· 'th' h b t· th . ,  . ma e on engme races, I' wmnlllg JOc eys wo come m wor mg WI In a warm ouse, u In e open aIr, IS never- h . h . h h . 
th 1 bled t . l '  't d . 1 It f . for andsome gratUltes; as appens WIt t e tnumphs at Ep-e ess ena 0 !Iva , In 1 s ynamlca resu s or a given A N k . 1 d . ht f 1 th t' h f Co . h d . d 1 som, at scot, and at ewmar et ; and, senous y, goo en-welg 0 coa , e rlump S 0 rnlS an marme an ().. . .. . .  f 1 . f N l ' th b 'l I d b t 't' gme·dnvmg IS Just now most wanted 0 al on the steam comotlve prac lC�. ot on � IS 0 01 er agge. , u 1

. 
IS 1arms of England sheltered from wmds and ram, and there was ram and wmd W I d t di th b f th 1� . . e are a most amuse a rea ng e a ove rom e fUn-III plenty, and more than enough, last week and th18, at Bury. . . It t . d d th t h t b . .  . ,  gmeenng. seems s range, III ee , a suc care mus e The coal IS broken mt.o lumps �ardly larger than dice; Itis fed used. in the firing of the boilers and the distribution of the to a fire ha�ly three mchfls thick (plenty were told, and s?me, coal'- on the grate; that the" ash-pan should be carefully perhaps, beheved, that some of the fires were not one mch 1 d f . d d b t · 1 "th t" 11 . ex . . . . . c eane 0 cm ers an un urn coa ; a a openmgs -

thIck). The dIstrIbutIOn of coal upon the grate IS as even as t t t h  • tt th d ft- h Id b full t d . . cep a . e Po "om- e ra s ou e care y S oppe the utmost care can make It; the firedoor IS never allowed to with rags;" that the" feed water should be heated by waste be open a moment longer than absolutely necessary; the ash te I t t b '1" th saf t I d  t I' ht . " s am a mos 0 OI lllg; e e y va ves screwe 0 s Ig -
pan IS carefully cleared of cmders and lnts of unburnt coal, . 

b dd d t th fi f th fin 1 ff h 11 th I ly more than the workmg pressure 1 and the brasses of the to e a e 0 e re or e a e ort w en·a e c ear . . .  engllle left as free as can be tolerated III respect to thumpmg," coal is gone; the ash-pan damper is regulated with the nicest 
care, and where not tight in all its joints, all openings except 
at the bottom are carefully stopped with rags, so as to com
pel the ontering air to pass through the whole volume of 
heated air contained in the pan; the feed'water is heated by 
waste steam almost to boiling; the safety valves are screwed 
to slightly more than the working pressure, and the latter is 
maintained to half a pound at one fixed point on the gage; 
the slide and expansion valves are, in the best engines, set 
exactly to the intended work, and the regulater is kept wide 
open where this is possible, as in many cases it was; the 
brasses of the engine are left to run as freely as can be toler· 
ated in respect of thumping; the piston packing is in the 
most perfect condition, neither tight nor loose, as drivers un
derstand the terms; the oiling is assiduous'and just sufficient) 
!lnd everything is done that the driver; with all his wits 
about him, can think of to prolong the time of work with the 
quantity of coal so scrupulously weighed out to him. It is 
here that engine driving, or even boiler-stoking, becomes a 
profession; and there was a currillulum of technical educa
tion, in at least one of its important branches, in the week's 
trials concluded on Tue�day last. Could the large competing 
firms make drivers as well as engines, they would surely in
crease their trade in tho latter, and it might even l)ay, in the 
way of business,or to educate the former gratuitously, for noth
ing would more hasten the adoption of steam upon the farm, 
both at homo and abroad, than a general understanding and 
practice of the best principles of engine-driving, so splendidly 
Ilxemplified in the trials at Bury. 

It is difficult to point to any new feature of design which 
has attributed to tho excellent results attained. It is even 
difficult to say what the results prove as to many questions 01 
plan and proportions which are often discussed by engineers, 
and, now and then, by steam farmers. Clayton's double cyl
inder engine beat his own single-cylinder engine; but this 
could not have been. because of this difference in the number 
of cylinders, since the double-cylinder engines were worked 
ilt 80 lb., while tho single cylinders were limiled to 50 lb. 

etc., etc. 
Surely the experiment should have succeeded under such 

circumstances, if there was any merit, whatever, in the en
gines. This extreme carefulness to details is impossible in 
ordinary work, then why should it be observed in competitive 
trials? The proper test for agricultural as well as for other 
machinery is simply to try it under the ordinary and extra
ordinary circumstances of daily use. The suggestion of 
prizes for engine driving is a good one, and we do not see 
why that and firing should not be made objects of competi
tion. 

The results of the trial referred to in Engineering were 
highly satisfactory, the consumption of coal per dynametri
cal horse power per hour being 2'54, 2'71. 2'98, and so on up 
to 7'99, We doubt if equal results have ever been attained 
in thiS country. There is no doubt,however, that everything 
was arranged even to the minutest details to this end. Snch 
results give as much future promise as present gratification. 
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67,395.-MACHINE FOR TWISTING Atll!,'elll,-W. L. Aldrich, Norwich, Ct., and WillIam Evan. , Seymour, ct. lst,We C'lalm regulating the twlst 01 angers and bitli by meanS of the rOllers, 
fill'lra!hJ!;cer���l�lents, arranl(ed upon a oUde relt, and operatinj[ ,ubstan-

2d, The combination of end support .. a' b, with the regUlating clamps, g g, SUbstantially as desonbed. 
'tl�1bea?e construction of tbe feniale back denter, b, BubstantlallY.s <le-
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:fa�t�iI'l�ra�b��C�,&�xai��t�o�"t����!�a�����;��':.��t�ggea�eratlng sub-
67,397.-BEDSTEAD.-Wm. K. Bacall, Boston, Mass. I claim the folding bedstead, or combinationot" the head frame,tbedoor parti B, and the auxiliarY trame, E. arranged and connected together, and with the case, A. substantially as specified. I a]so claim the combInatIon of the legged snpporters, C and F,or tbelr equivalent, with the door part, B, and the auxiliary frame, E, arranged and connected t,ogeth erand with the cMe, A, Rs specifted. I also claim the combination of the head frame, D, the door part. B, the 
:�i��ffi fh!1�:s:'1��ub���ftK{irt:8d�ri:��nged and connected together 
67.398.-BENCH PLANE .-Leonard Bailey, Boston, Mass. 

I claim tbe arrangement of the two parts, A B, of tbe stock togetber and with slotSlo, edt and clamp screws, a b, as described, whereby Buch parts may be adjusted WIth reference to cach and clamped togetber, as and for the pur· pose specitled. 1 also cl81m the combination as well as tbe arrangement of tbe ad.1usting screw, F, and uu .... E, or the eqUlvalent thereof and the bent lever wlth the plane stock. Aloo the arrangement of the boie, Jr, In tbe cap iron, to oper· ate with the adjusting lever, combined w'th the screw and nut,or tne equiv' alent thereof, and appl1ed to the stock, as set forth. 
67,399.-TwEER.-W. W. Ball, Charlestown, Ill. 1st., I cla1m the combination of the blast tube, A, valVe, d, and air cbamber, al�J.<!Pr:�8t:�Ea,nhda�Y���� 8��g:,8�e���: operatIng in connectton with tbe 
£�n������<f·ft�·rit�;:fn���� ���f:3��:et�:!t��\ea�e;t��e�����b:�:n�!!�f:�: and for the jlurpose specified. 
67,400.-1NKING ApPARATUS FOR PRINTING IN CoLORS.-Thomas L. Baylles an� George W. Wood, RIchmond, Ind. 
ij���rn���� �?h °r:oo�� :tr�r�!�:r�����:��n�\��j!O:��fJ�:\ �:t\!:: I I11�. and other distr bntin!! rollers, by which the ink of different colors is transferred from the fountains to, and properly arranged in bands upon, a common roller, 8ubstll.ntially as set forth. 
w1& I?: s�i:\�i!,���d&��,;,gl?:r:ni'��n�d{'ts�a�!�dee;;}ft���1.I:,i<6�fa�il!YI�e!: seJJ�f?� arrangement of two or more set8 of adj1lstable 8f'Ctional inking eyl· Inders in relatIOn to each other and to the roller to Which they transler their colors. substantially as set forth. 4th, The combination of the distribUting rollers, the transferring rollers, lind adJnstable inking cylinders with the roller, K, substantially as Bet foUg; In com binatlon with an elastic r01ler, we claim so arranging the bOlIes of the latte,' that tbey may be locked so atI to regulate the play thereof, sub' st�fJ�i,¥� !�:��i���nt or tbe frame, G, rack. 01, pinion N, pn1leys, N1 h hi and h2, and the connecting belts, 8nb8tantially as and lor the purpose set fortb. 
67,401.-P ADWCK, ETC.-Wilson Bohannan, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1st. 1 claim. in combination with an o",l11&ting plate, C, to whicb tbe notch· ed .Udes,e,are suitably appUed, the parallel moving plate or knUe, f, attached to said plate or gUide, substantially as de..,r Ibed. 2d, The combination of the plate or .tillfe, f, slides, e, and oscillating plate, C, with a vibrating lever arm, whicb Is guided and controlled by a fixed stUd, J, or its equivalent, substantially as described. 
67,402.-PLATE LIFTER.-(). F. Bosworth , Milford, Ct. 

1 cl"lm tM combination of tbe two jaw_, A and B, wIth tbelrrespective levers, D. arranged upon a handle, C. so as to operate 1n the manner herein described. 
67,403.-MACHINE FOR MAKING NUTS.-John R. Bridges (as-

I �\!l:" �,h�ei����a�Be����li:'JgCaI[�:b��I��!i recrss on the faee of 
:"�:l.��'il �:i1 �e���i���nfn � r��s�1 tt"eagr:���� tbe eye of tbe nut, all as 

2d, The bar, G, provided wit� pins, a a and co, in combination wJth the dl:d,ET:��:�t:r$'B,I1!�!;�� ��;f�:�dh�i.e�n·Jg�%l� �����t���' nut macblne as to pass tbe nut bar, from which tbe nut blank hao been severed, to the 
l:!'Yfe��fn't":��� J��c��g�1r.g into the other end of the machine,subatantially 

4th, Tile combinar.ion of the blocks, J Jl, bottom plate, H. cutter. D, and bar, G, for forming a matrix or nut box to enclose the nut while it 1s being pressed nnd punched, and wblch shall open to release the nut on tbe withdrawal of tbe pressing die. 
67,404.-RoLLING MILL.-Pittman Bright, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim, 1st, The shaft, D, its collar, 1, enlargement, f, and adjUstable collar, 1'6 III combination with tbe shaft, F, itB collar, i, enlargement, fl, and adjust· :nll' 1i.�llt� �ij.��:e'h����n bs�\nfor�g�structed and arranged sutstantlully. S8 

n;�b��ee;gl��� 8;��g�" ���Yt'l,�� :'Jnt�:. ring. m, with its corrugated or 
67,405.-UMDRELLA.-John Brown (assignor to William V. 

I g�Yrii�w��:nY��\f�Ili or parasol cover havJng pockets for the ribs woven into or with the web of which it is formed, essentially as herein set fortb. 
67,406.-FOLDING TABLE.-Julla P. Brown, BOI'lton, Mass. 

I claim the combination and arranf,ement ot the caromed Bboes and the 
��f.�:��hdesi�fh�a��(M�ptr,��';�:ta:3J1':Sa�t J��M.:a���g :�e:PJ'�l�� miide witb holes or recesses in t keir sides to receive the hooks of the estelles, as eet forth. 67,407.-MARKER FOR SEWING MACHINEs.-Sarah F. Brown 

(assignor to Chas. IN. Brunner), Savannah, Ga-
ta be �ll'{�h ���h,.'hJ'�1��i:W�� ��b'.�it'kW;a;���o¥or wi�� ���p�8ne' �era.::� shown and described. . 

2d, Tbe toothed pin, C, and spring E w1len arranged as described, for the 
&urpose of hOldiD� the tubular pench holder hD, on the adjustable plate, A, 

s���g�s������]� �t��ci�:��:d �� �'l{e ���� of the perforated tube, D, and when provided with a pomted or sharpened end, lIB set forth, for tbe purpose of holding,tbe pencll in the tube and for lltting the same tube to larger and smaller penclls, as set forth. 4th, Ttle plate, A. pin, C, and sprlng, E. in combination with tho tube, n, and spring, E. all made and operating 8ubstantlally as and for the purpose herein shown and descri bed. 
67,408.-S0AP HOLDER. - Richard Bush, Sonth Brooklyn, I claim, 1st, Tbe soap bolder with the revolving bottom, substantially in the manner and for tbe purpose set forth. 2d, The whole device, as an article of manufacture, when constructed 8U bs'antially in the manner and for the purposes set forth and described. 
67,409.-SEED PLANTER.-L. A. Butt�, Ripon, Wis. I claim tbe hoppers, J and L, seed dlstributers, a and I, seed (lUps, e and 0, 
����t�8�U, ��Xi��p��i�\tn V c8�1���Jo�I.;�n���!0;:e�i:;:1�i �fst��lfl��r� which carries tbe seeding deviceB, all arranged and operating lIB Bet fortb. 
67,410.-TELEGRAPHIC INSTRUMENT.-S. G. Cabell, Quincy, 

111. 
si�tf��i�, i�el?f��t!���:eJ"I,��;:E�n i�:�u.,���:nMcn:,�!:.o�f�gj���g�,cfnn,; 
!t::ii��{;��a:8�;f���� core and the outer one a covering for the helix, sub-

2�, The combination of the electro mailnets, A and B, with the connecting piece, h, arranged 80 that by moving' it to an<l fro, the magnets may be con .. nected or dIsconnected at wlll, substantIally as described. 3d, The combination of the magnet, A, with it6 vibrating arm, I, and tile magnet, B, witb its vibrating arm. n, when arrau6:cd to form one instrument, 
and to operate as and for the purposes herein oet Torth. 

67,411.-RAZOR.-Gonvenenr Carr, New York City. 1st, The combination of a razor blade with the guiding galle, substantially as2�����r ���tf:ii�'hs�ic£e:drazor blade and guiding gage by means ofa hinge joint and holding mechanis:n, substantIally as and for the purpose set fortb. 3d, The combInation of tbe two guiding gages, or two· part case, with tile razor blade by means of a three.pare bluge. or the eqnivalent thereof, sub· stantlally as and for the purllose set forth. 4th, The combination of the razor blade, the stock to wblcb It Is blnged, 
!�:n�':B�nf. ��10�b:b�:U���i��p�(Wl:d�nd tbe bolding mechanism, sub· 
67,412.-SASH PULLEy.-Henry Cash, Newport, Ky. 

I claim, as a new article ofmanufaoture, the combtnatlon of fhe flat place, 
�nSi:IY\���c��3a::d �d1�1Ja\� I1�;!�r :I�: .l::"rl�e'k �!tgu�po�::N!: scribed. 
67,413.-STEAM INJEC'l.'ORS.-Nathan L. Chappell (assignor to 

I�
e 
��nl'U

e;�i�:�:������n;;�lJ:w��I!'k t�� �nge Ejector Manuiactur· 
I cl:fi.m the inlet cbamber,B,cODstructed witb a contracted tbroat, a, and arrangp,d with reference to the steam lulet pipe, D, and ohamber, C, 8ubstan· tially as herelD set 10rth 1'or the purpc se speCllled. 

67,414.-LART.-Aaron W. Cheever, Lynn, Mass. 
1 claim the block last. A B, constructed substantially as above described and for the purpose set forth. I also chum making the draft line stralgbt on the exterlor'surface of tbe 

lr:�I¥�,;na�J'���\���u�p"o�:��t��tt?int near tbe ball of the foot, substan· 
s'!b:i�����\r �;:::Aufo: f{��;:���cgde��r\t�r end of the block 01 the last, 

I al80 claim increas1nl!" the width lind reducing tbe lengtb of tile groove In tbe last proper, as and lortbe llurllo.es BpeC1iled. 
67,415.-l::\TOYEPIPE DAMPER.-Edwin COX and A. W. Potter, 

Monroe, Wis. 1st, The sboulder pieces and pins for connecting the segmenta of a damper, sU2��t�f,��lJii:: ��o���d��"l�r}�i�'upportlng the damper In combination with a damper in divider. 3d. The thumb latch attaol)ed to the end of the lever for openin!!" and clos-
�Ft��e���P���lt��:t��iilll�g a:��o����J j�:C�i�'id'.tor in contact witb 
.th, Tbe mode of securing the thUmb latoh and lever by means of pins, 8nhstantially a, described. 5th. Combination of parts forming our Imprcved damper, substantially 81 shown ano described. 

67,416.-LID FOR KETTLES, PAILS, ETC.-S. B. COX, Bufi· ala, N.Y. 
I claim the combination with the grooved India-rubber ring. the fatlteners, 

This enabled the double-cylinder engines to work more ex
pansively, and possibly it will be said with more expansion 
t.han a sin�le engine would bear, and still work with uniform
ity. With 80 lb. steam, however, the single engines would 
have run wellJ cutting off at one sixth stroke, and but one 
only of the douule-cylinder engines tried cut off as short as 
nne-eighth, and only one other as short flS one-sixth, Tho 
teason for the difference of pressure is, no doubt, that double 
eylindel engines are now oiten"" made fQJ plowing, lind are 

67,396.-SCREW Pr,ATE.-Walter Ashton (assignor to himllelf and Edward K.Quinn), Utlca,N. Y. 

and the ve.sel ana Its cover or lid, tbe Whole arranged and comblnad sub· stantlally as herein set forth, of tbe llel<ible conductor pipe, C, secured to tbe said cover or lid by tbe screw jOint, D. 
67,417.-PUMP PISTON.-F. A. Cramblite, Petroleum Centrel 

1'1\ .. lIulporto hlm"lIl1nd JOleph R.Dlvkuy. I Clalm,ln a IICrew plate, the Willie" O. inlSI D � E,and set lorewl, Dl 
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1st I claim making In separate parts the two ends of a pIston for operal· sp irally upon and vulcanized to the shaft. together with Its coatln(!;; aSJ'ereln 67,468.-0AR OOUPLING. Wm. E .  Warner, Newark, N . •  T., 
lng pumps in 011 salt artesian or other deep wells and attaching Buch Darts set forth, whereby the rubber is preventea from turning ulon t C B aft or and :M. J. Palmer, Syracuse, N. Y., assignors to themselves and Arthur 
to tIle piston roct' In s�ch a way that one or both may hav� iufficlent vertical paCking,subBtantlal1j� as described and for

l
the p�rpo

M
se spe�i ed·O k WHe °Cllm",-"ms·the self.locklllg car couplln�, constructed and operated Bubstan. pl ay on the rod to admit ot the outward expansion or bulging of the piston· 67,441.-CORN CULTIVATOR -A bertls artlU, quaw a, " packlllg. substantially as and for the pnrposes de,crlbed. Ill . •  assignor to himself and J. R. Martin. Antedated July 27. 1867. tlally 98 descrIbed In tile foregoing "peOltlcatlons 

2d. Fllling the c.ontlguous ends of such half.plston to ea�h other so as to 1st. I claloo. the plow frame C. when supported by the rollers m and n ,  and 67,469.-LuBRICATOR.- G. Waters, Cincinnati, Ohio. leave room between them tor the 011 or water in the pI�ton to pass out the arrangement with reference to t he frame A, axle B� and the plow beams, I clalm a lubrlCa.tor conslstmg of the glass reservoir, A, attached to the against and expand or bulge the piston-packing, substantIally as ana for the I D and E, In the manner substantially as described andfor the purpose speCl- stem, D, by means of the socb:et, C, and tHe elastic packing, B, all construct -p
��

o
;;�:Pn�� ��t����'r dee well pumps by a packing sleeve of leather or :fi2� The semicircular co wheel r. shaftY, lever K, crank L, and bar 1', in �d antl arranged to oper�te as SHOWn and described, . . 

other fiexible material. In 8UCt a way tliat the ends of .nch .Ieeve shall be combination with the cOI!f\ar fl, attached to the frame C, substantlally as li7,470.-PULLEy.- fhomas A. Weston, Birmingham, Eng. 
securely fastened benea.th the outer surface of the upper ana lower ends ot described and for The purpose speClfifld. I claim the aforesaid double chain wheel and endless chain combmed in 
8uch plston, so as to make therewlth tight working Joints, substantially in I 3d The connecting piece t in combina.tion with tbe straps attached to the the manner described and represented in the drawing. the manner and for the purposes above specIfied. postF. and beam D, substant,all,r as and for tbe purpose set forth. ! 67 471 -LIGHTED VBNTILATOH FOR BHIPS.- Norman W. 4th. Making l)1e half.pistons described connter!?arts of each other. so as to ' 67 442.-BED BOTToM.-Sam. McDonald, Cincinnati. OhiO' l 'WIl�eler, Brooklyn, N. Y. secure a reverSIble piston, substantially as and for the purposes described. I'claim the supporting rodli! F, and elastic loops E, sustained by either a 1st, I claull the combmat on of the glass top, C, and the hood, B, or thtlr 67,418.-BUGGY·TOP JOINT AND FASTENING.-Henry M. Cur- tlrm or a yieldlll� attacllment to the bedstead. and operating substantIally In eOulvalents. substa!'tIally as descrIbed. . tis" YpsilantI Mich. the manner and l'or the purpose set forth. 2d. I clalm the hmged deflecting doors. E E. ,n combination with the I claun th e  main and counter braces. A and C, when combined or)olned 67 443 -RAILROAD SWITCH -James McLaughlin and Chas hood, B. provIded with a glass toP . sub,tantJallL."s described. together. and operatlnl! conjointly with tbe carrIage tops, suostantlally as 'W. jones (assil!nors to themsel\:es and Wm. C, King). Duncannon. Pa. . 67,472.-SABH FASTEf<ING.-M. V. B. White" Ballston, N. Y. 
6
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r the

A
pnrpose set forth. 

R L S ' We Claim an elastic Bel ·acling railroad switch , arranged and operating sub· I Claim
. 

the employtnent of the lock 01' StOP, C, operatml! In the receSS or 
, .- PPARATUS FOR AIBING AND OWERING HIPS stantlally as herein described. mortise, D, cut in the wlndotf sash.B,  and m combination with the arm . I. 
BOATs,-Wllllam. A, Devon, Rlchmond, N. Y. Antedated July23, 1867. 67 444 -CORN PLA!'I'l'EH -II S Mitchell and C. Search �nd r�ller, 1" .  lO the manner �nd lor the purposes 8ubsL."tIaUy as herembe· 

I claim the combination of the davit, C, with its cross bar er beam, E, and , . ... .. . " , fore fully described and set fort.). blocks. D G G
J 

arranged lor operation �ogether, ln connect.lon with the r?pes w�:i:;:;s��fg'r1�· removable slide plate applied to and operating III COn. 61,,413.-VAIUE'l'Y FRAME LATHE.-A. C. Wickcr, and Lorson of the two en tackles, and swingfng-from a common center, substantially nection with ttl£' reciprocatin �1ide substantially as and for the purpose de- W. Williams, Fairhaven, Vt. �s and for the pur�oseB herein set {orth. , • • scnbed. g , l�t, We claim the combination of the sliding frame, C, wit,h the standards, ()7,420.-BED .lSOTToM.-IIenry Doebele, (assignor to himself 2d The removable slide plate 1', prOVided with the rib or rldp:e I. arranged B, and the shaft. F, substantially as herein shown and described and for the anr1 Peter Kries), Philo, Ohio. to work in a corresponding groove formed in the partition F, in the manner pur-.p0se set forth. 
r Claim, 1st S.ecuring the ends of the sll\ts, A A, between two plates or and for the purpose set forth. . 2d, T�le patterns, I, cons�ructed and secured to the s�aft, F, substantially 

strips. B and E, and connecting tbe latter by means of metal elbow pieces, 3d, The arrangement of the levers Nt and rack bar 0, in connectlon with as herelD SIlOW� anr.:t deSCrIbed a.nd tor toe purpose set 1orth. 
J!� F{ and 1101d:fng the whole bottom to!:,ether by means 01' screws, C, substan- the adjustable rollowers or coV'erers, suhstantially RS described. 3d, The comblDatlOn of tile upnght hearJJlg�, �, WIth the bed plate, AI and tl�l Y ,?,S set.fortll. 4th, The reciprocating rod b, provided with the star-shaped burr or head c, pat�erDS, L, attached to thp. sll�ft, E' substantIally as herein SHoWn and U6-

2d, C ombming the above bed bottom with a bedstead in which are rails, and adapted by the reciprocating slide I in tbe manner and for the purpose scnbed anll for the. purpose set torth. 
e, and sprjn�s. V, for the reception of the bottom. so tha't the latter can . be described. ' 

_ �"'ou.rth, Th� combina.tion ot the ,spring, �, or its equivalent with the slid
J?laced upon the springs. and be securely held In tHe bedstead without belllg 67 445 -FURNACE FOn ROASTING Ol�'g � DavJd TOiles lng ,frame. C. and bed plate or frame ot the m�chlne, substantIally as t!"stened to tbJ same as set forth. ' O'H�rra and Clark Brown Thompson. Empl�e OltY:Nevada. 

t �erem shown and d�scri�ed and for the purpos,,? s�� f�rth. '1 67,421.-MACHINE FOR MAKING NUTs.-George Dunham, 1st, We claim the combination and arrangement of the hlDged Circular 67,474.-�ILK UAN BOTTOM.-Moses W Jles and J. C. Wock, Unionville, Conn, plate E E', with the inclined oblique hoes, a a a a, aU constructed !).s shown Fort PlaID. N. Y. 
I clalm, lst, Arranl!ing the cams and hammers K and K " so that the latter and attached to the endless chain D. substantially as and for the pUrpose We claim the bottom, C, formed of either cast or wrought iron or other shall act 1n the �@uble capaci�y of hammering the blank, a�d to push it to the specifip,d. , material substantially a.s shown and described in combination wlth a milk punch , o,and from thence 10 tront 01' the pusher, S, substantially as de- 2d, The arrange�ent of a series or fire obamberst G Gj along the Sides of can as and for the purposes set forth. scribed. the ore chamner of a desulphurlzing fUrnace at Intervals orahout twemy.five 67 475.-PnINTING Pw,;ss.-B. O. Woods aml W. S. Tuttle 2,\,1, I cla.im construf'ting and arranging the cams and the hammers,K K' feet, substantillly in the manner and .for fh� purpose set forth. . 'Boston, Mass. ' t 

Irrid �gJ�f�t ��1ilatter sliall act In the double capacity to hammer the Olank 67,446.-FENCE PosTs.-Davld Ohver, Oxford, OhIO. 1st, We "I_1m adjnstlng the tympan wIth refcrence to, the type bed by .p· �anner dCsCrlbed'Lhe punch,X, has entered the same, substantially in the I claim a fence post consh�ttng of two uprig'l1ts � A. firmly attaChed to a phances as w, tile lower end Ot armg� d, without llltendlOg to llmit ourselves 
3d, I cI aim the · combin tion r th I r T2 d dj Hng s a b Rtone B, by means of a lmk G, substanttaily as aescrlbed. to theparticular appliances shown, substautially as described. , 

with the slIde M snbst tT II 0 der et� ' • an � nsI!, a screw . ' 67 447 -MANUFACTURE OF AMMONIA -Alfred Paraf Thann 2d, Tne arrangement of the crank arms. e. and sorews, g, In combInatIOn 
4th, I claim ' tile umpfoD l�eKt �f?he jdeldfn����:U, i:c�o�bina.liion with 'Fra�ce. 

l: . , ' with the tympan, and bed plate, sUb�,fan;lallY as des nbed. 
the hammer, K, BUbstnntfauy as dC8crllied. I clalm the.process ot preparing purlfted ammonIa from ammoniacal stock 67,476.-PISTON P ACKING.-E. B. Allell, Portland, !vIe. 

5htlh. II cltRIm t.he employment of the lifter. Q, for lifting the hammer, K, by distillation, and treatmg the products by charcoal, subsLantial1y as herelD- I cla,im, 1st, In combinalion wtth the part, g, of the piston the arrange-w Ie t s pushmg the nut off from the dlef. 0, substantially as described. before set forth. ment of tne 8egmentd constructed at p 0, and tile segmellts, as shown at q r t 6tll. I claIm the combmatlon of the anVIl otook J witb the hammers. K K 67 448 -TRACE B UCKLE -C B Payne BloominU"ton III In the manner and for ,he purposes herem desol'lbed, K,n punch, X, and die, 0, substantially as and fnr' tbe purpose described. I' I I '  th hi ti t th b' k'l A B S 'lock � tr \ge F G h • 'ng 2d, in combination witll the part, g, of the pistoll, the arrangement of the 
67 422.-BoOT AND bHOE HEEL _ " D 'r ·J d 1<'ll's c a m  e com na on 0 e uc,. e .  /. t aVI segments, p' 0', h·wing the channels. t, on the part,p '  and the klegments, q ' 'D k S 8. v. ye , t r., an ..a..;I 1 headed bOltsP, arranged to pass throuf:,h slots D C, and operate substa.ntially r' Having tile lips totit into the said channels, t, in tho manner and for the ra ':' toughton, Mass. . � as set forth. purp08e� descrlbed 
I Wd' C�lI� �he elastic studs. F, ln the perforated plate. Q, Clallu)ed by theIr 67 ·449.-MACHINE FOR DRESSING AND RENOVATING FEATII· ti7 477 -CHIMNEY CAP -Michael Anderson Brooklyn N Y �ea 8f r..T , e ween such plate and the treading surface .H ot"thc boot hel'l ' G W P b d E H t M d O L C I W tll Id ' • . " . • by means ot the center screw, D, fitt1ng into the nut, E, upon the shank, If ERS.- . ,  ea 0 y, ast amp on, ass., an . . ow es, . es e ,  I claim. 1st, The spir�l revolving wings, E, overlapping each other and aU constructed and arranged as herein set forth for t]l.e 13urpose specltled. Mass, . leaving an opeD space, 11 t between tllem ill cOUlblnatiou whh the cylindrkal 67 423 -tlMUT MACHINE P t T E'lt' '" 10 N Y 1st, We claim the nse. ln  comblnatlon:w,th a Bteam cvllnder M, ot .  feather· caSing. B, disk. D and cemral tuoo G as llerein set forth for the purpose , 

• • r .- e er . InJ4" Uuli ; • • dressing machine, of une or more slnnlar val ye seats, eacll bavin� several !peCltled. ' , , 
, I ci;�� �t, fttet�Ombination a�d arrangement 01 the revolving stonll or steam passages radiating therefrom and opening jnto the space L, 8ubstan- 2d, The spiral fbnges, Gt constructed as describerl causing flo downward lr�� The'co'n�av e statio,nary blUsbr':Di substantially as described. tinlly as described. , circular motion to the atmosphere surrounding tile central tube, G. in such 
i H' d l ... fIb 3 BCr�llt h2, anct"T>rush, , arranged and operating substana 2f}, Operating all the steam valves in the cylinder M, by ID:eaos of a. sing.e a manner as to form a. vaCUUlIl at its top thcreuy increasing tile  draft of the 1; �a: Tte ��� pa:b�geS, () and 0,' so arranged with referedte ta the conical ::i'fg!t�� arranged witlJin the cylinder, substantially as and for the purposes c.himney as heretn sho�n and d�scr�bed'. 

flue. nS, and tne Ian that a current ot external air will be drawn In by the 3d. The combined valve key and steam plug, constructed and operating 67,478.-STEAM CYJ.INDElt LUnHICATOR.- E. 11 Ashcroft, action of the fan and pass through the descendIng sheet of grain for the pur substantially as descrIbed. , Lynn, Mass. pose, and substantlaHy as descrihed. 4th, The arrangement of the drip- pipes, placed as described, in combmatton I cJa�m, 1st, The combination of the valve, E, pup A, tube, C, and Inner 4th, Tbe double offset. 1 1', in the annular leg,l'or the purpose and substana with the steam cyhnder and holfow-flanged bearings, substantially as set valve, D, constructed, arranged and operating 10 the manner substantially tI�lJy .lIsJ.lereln descrIbed. forth. as shown and descrIbed and for the purpose bet forth. 
67 424.-PORTABLE PEIICUSdION CAP PRIMER -James K li7 450 -ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZER -Henry E Pond Frank- 2d, The combinatIon of saId parts Witll outer cuP. F. arranged. construct· 

JEly �nd Robart Cook, Frankli� Ohio. 
• • ' lin Mass. 

. . , �gr ar�e o�e:a���f 9�� �%�t�anner substantially as Shown and descr1bcd and 
We claIm the comlflnatlon of the spring. C. orIfice. f, an<l lip. n. with the I claim the new fertilizer Bubstantlally as bet ore described. 67 47' 

p g G · C E fI A: h f L M {UJdes or fianges, 0 o , and box. b In whlch the caps are fed torward to the 67 451 -METHOD OF SPLICING RAILROAD RAILS -Daniel , U.-.:>TEAM AG E OCKS.- . . s cro t, ynn, ass. L: el�very orltlce by their gravay,'substantlally as and for the purpose spec· 'R p
. o tt Wo t M ss I I Joh P V rre Wm A· Mitchell I claIm. 1st. The handle . F. constructed in the manne,' sullstantially as fteu. . rao :"Yl rce� er, a .,&Be: gnor 0 n .  e e, . .  , shown and deBcribed and tor the Purpose set forth. 

67 425 -TEA KETTI..ES AND OTHER VESSE Slleld n B and J . ,,,,arcus Rice. d f t I 2d, The comoLlation of handle. �" .tem, B, dIs" , H, spring. d, gage cock, , ' LB.- 0 • 1st, I claIm the method and arrangement of joining the en s o  wo ra lroad A bearings 1 1  and valve C construcmd arr8J.lO'ed uncl operateu in the Everitt, (assllrnor to blmself Bnd J. R. Bartholomew]! Ansonia, COllD. ; rails by the means of sprin�8 F, cups E, washers D, bolts H, and nuts C, in mtanner substantially as ShOwn and described. b 
asslgnors '0 Fredeflck G. G. Nleddin�haug St. LOUis, "'0. combination with two sphclng plates A A. made In the manner substantially 67 480' M G '"' E C A k· I 1 claim a sheet meta kettle. sauce.pan, or similar deep vessel, whOl!e .Ides as de'cribed and for the purposes hereIn set forth. , .- ACIIINE FOlt RINDING uA WS.-- • . t IUS, n-and botto,m are not only made seamless of one piece of metal, but which i8 2d, I olalm the cOJlstruction and arrangement ot e.prings comb�ned with the dianapolis Ind. also pr,ovlded with a flanged bottom or pit, A, whose depth does not exceed wooden spllcing plates, as shown in Fig. 2, 8S and tor the purposes herein set I claim, lst1 'l'he coml?ination and arrangement of the grindstone, K, and that 01 the sides of the vessel, substantially ae: herein set forth. 1'0rtb. shaft, �. co lar, Nt ad�ustable boxes, 1, WIth pins, K' and set screw. O. With 

67,42fi.-PROCEBB OF CONVERTI�G CAST IRON INTO STEEL 67,452.-BOILER.-Joshua R. Purdy and D. C. Barger, Peek- ��e ':-;;�IF��������igseGs'e����r{:ed upon rods, u, and springs, t, substantIally �1Jd MAtLLlllAlly LX IRON.-Frlend P. F letcher and Virgil W. Blanchard, aklll, N. Y. A 2d In combination wlth the bed G rods u and springs t I claim the car. 1.idp.(tf 'to t. 1st, " ej claim the arrangement and combination of the outer �ot , and ria{]'c .f:/' - and wa.y frame E, adj' t bl " t d t . , d e claim. �st. PI$perSlnl! or redUCing the molten metal to an atomic con Inner pot B, with legs L L, and projections r r, substantially as set f"orth. 8Ol'eWS it substantially as and for ��,: plr:o��Ps�� fortt one en upon the 
4 : !�� m the preSlel/M !If the I!aseous element or elements contained In tho 2d. The dou blecover C c. attached together by the books or standard. s B. 57 481' "":'OOTTON SEED PLA EI' W U· B k C t>at�. "llbst,antlal y �s Jl.!J.1) tor the purpose 'pec'fied. and eye. e e. or some equivalent devIce. , , NT h- . • an s, omo 2d. The 10rc!ble dlsporBlo!J. of 3 stream of molten metal Into a globular or. 3d, The valve V, placed In tbe cover of the Inner pot B. for the pUrpose of DePot. MIss. atomic condltion wben It comes In �ontact with a jet or jetfl ofa gaseous el- allowing the escape of steam and o(�or. � chum thesoed b.ox, lt haV1D:g the form herein described and provided ement or elements! substantIally $8 .a.n4 for the purpose speciOdd. � 4th, 1'he arrangement and combination of tho pots A and D, cOVers G and WIth openlngs, c c, In combinatIOn with tHe lln:'{l:l', g ,  Hond gUlding box , or 3d, The introduc'(;ion of a secondary jet or jets of a gaseous element or el- Ot substantially as and for the purposes set fortb. hopper, p{ wi1en arranged and opera�l11g in the manner and lor the pura ements, lOtO tbe Oath above, below or beyond 'the primary one, substantially 67,453.-W ABIDNG MACIDNE.-J ohn l�. Riggs and W m. M. I'ooe spec tied. as and for the pu!pose ifecllle<l. Albin St Joseph Mo 67 482.-SPRING BALANCE -W G Barker Detroit Mich 
bl���·lO�h�l�rles�tg�;l.::.e�ld��;�{el���%���ai���JjfeIJhin the bath, in com· 1st, We'claim operallnB: ·the plunger E. tbrongh the medlnm ottho pIvoted I' claIm a .prlng balance havln� its sp�lng: C' conne�ted at on'e end to' an 5th We claim a secondary i"urnace or its eq i I t' f'i r th f frame C, connecfmg rod D, and crank: e, of the shaft d, substantiallY in the adjustmg screw, Ii, by means ofa swiv�l connection 80 that said spring can 
I'�ti'n{]' the Raseous elements substantially as �nd�;rntbe 0 e purpo1s3 � manner and 1'or the purpose set forth. be more or less exteu(led by turning said screws, substantially as and 1'or tho 

tl> 1 9ate or valve In the' maln trou�h or cha I I  purpgI,e syec �tli 2d, The wheel B. In combination with t,he legs a a. formed oftwo part', purpos e dMmbed. 
�a, d·trplII!'lI �,ud the Shallow channel and bath,s,i'�stinfi�l�� as ':.�� °f�;:lie conn�cted br a JoInt or hIn!;" b. substantlall); as and for .the purpo�e .peoifled. ti7,483.-G ANG PLow.-Robert Baxter, French Camp, Cal. �lDlpoBe spe,cl/)M. 67,404. -1 I,ATFOHM tlCAI,ES, -S. J!j. R obbms (assignor to I claIm tbe head piece or tlange in comblnatlOn with and lOrmin� part of 'It'u, the C.ffiIlfpfnl§nt or Use of the necessary valT8s In the pipes I�adlng Elmer Townsend), Boston, Mass. the standard in the mauner and ['or the purpose set tor th. b 
i"rmn �he bOIler "!lId Fell"/Ver to the bath. for the purpose of r""uI.tlng tho I claim tbe construction of the knlfe·edg� bearings throughout the scale, 67 484.-'fHILL AND POLE COUl'LING -EdWin Bennett Ox. doll' 0/ gl',eous e em.eM or elements Into saId hath, substantialLy as and fIX' with concave edges tlttmg upon conveX surfaces, as and for tne p arpose sub· 'ford Mlch ' , , �be PU!R0BC .pecifi"�. Etantlally as set forth. • . 

8tll, 1 ho nail of any gOBeolls element or elements beside those contained In 67 45J -DISINTEGRATING FLAX HEMP AND OTHER FIBROUS I clalD?- the bar • . B. which Is passed under the axle anl� spread atlts forw:ard 
ai or steam used and applied BubstantlaU d t th ItI ' · " pa.rtto form a spring for ClutCrUUg the eg�·sllapect sh!).ft Iron by means ot thlJ . r A,\"'I' M' '1 ajl an Or e �urpose spec ed. PLANT8.-R. M. Russell, New York City, assignor to George W. Norris, Dolt and screw, E, lor the purpose set i'ur ,h. . 
67,= •. - ODE OF PRESERVING EGGs.-P. Gaughran and Baltimore, Md. 67 485 -CHAm SEAT Ala n· b S N H L. Sweeney. San Francisco, Cal. 1Bt. I claim the process ot dlslntep:ratinll: fibrous substance •• substantially , . .- nsoa . mg mm, urry, • • 

We elalm treating eggs for preservation, enbstantlally In the manner as as herel specilIed, tbat Is to sar.' by subjecting tbe saId substances. whilst ill I Clal1,O, 1st,. The cpll!blnaUOn Oi the spilnt .A,  slotted SpilIlt frame, D. and 
herein d escrl bed. B boiler or otber 8wtable vesse to the action of steam or Ruperheated steam, 8tn�d, E, Or frame, ] J lOr CUmb.llllng the omts 01 the splmt, substanually as 
67 428 -BUCKLES -George L Gerard N ""  H C followed by cold atmospheriC air or carbonic aela gas. or both together pro. de.;crlbed. , ." . .

, I e " aven, onn. duclng resultll substantially a. herein specitled. ' 2d. The combination of the . flanged obalr seat frame. F. and double reo 1 cl!"lm the herein deSCrIbed buckle as an artlc e of man.t1factt1re, 2d Treating the substantially disintegrated mass, whilst In th;, disintegrat- versibl�seat1rames, subst..anttally as and\or tho purpqse set 10rt�. 
67,4�£l.-PuNCHING ApPARATUS.-T. E. Harns, Green Bay, Inl! bOller or other vessel. with the chemical agents herein speoltled, or tllelr 67,436.-LooPS FOR BEARING CIiAINS.-J ames liu·d, New 

Who equivalents In substantially the manner herein speoltled. York City. 
I c)allll �M !!)ij)roved l?nnchlng apparatus sub!tantlally as herein desOrlbed 67,456.-PLOW.-Elias Seward, Hamilton, Ohio. I claim makIng bearing,chalns with a hollow head, E. so as to receive and /llld for \I).e purposl' s�t forth. I claim the B.HCad.lnsting plow B made with the convex shoe C havln� the hold an elastIC cushIOn, 1' , substantially as above shown. 

67,430.-CU;LTfVA'JIO)J..-Samuel L. Heisey, West Donegal, angular horizontal base d d e  e .  and curved recedlnp: shank h, as ;new article 67,487.-ADJUSTABLE PARALLEL RULEu.-Eclward Bostock 
J'a. of manufacture, conetructed and operating In the manner una for the purpo,e Albany, N. Y. ' 

I claim the al"1"angement Qt ""l' sJldl!IR: plale, B. with Its guide, c,  recess, InbitanUallv as described. . I claIm, lBt. Tho employment In parallel rulers of an adjustable slide hav· b, ln comblnatlon WlLh the leyer, D • . �nd Sf)tjllg., S x, all arranged and oper· 6'7,457.-FUltNACE.-J oseph Sholl, Burlmgton, N. J. Ing a etralght supportmg edge thereon, as and for the purpose described. atlng substantIally In the mal),ner an
.
d forthe pU1P2-e "pecilled. 1st. I claim tbe combInation of a boller or oven with " fire box enelo.ed In 2d, Tile combluatlOn with suoh adjustable straigllt supporting edge one or 

67,431.-MACHINE FOR STRETCHIN(l liIPm'l,�Theodore P. an air chamber. and a tlue or passage through whioh h�ated air from the saId m,oregulaes o,r rods a. an'l for the pnrpose set forth. 
Howell and Charles P Oliver EIlIIe.l!: N J Chamber Is caused to trAverse In contact with those part. ot the boiler not ad. in oOll.InatIon wIth suoh adJu,table soralght supporting edge one or 

We clalm a machIne forstretcWng hld� or'sklnB havIng tbe bar a pogls. heated directly b.r the products ot cOlllbustion from the fire·place, all sub· more guides or rod. havlDg knobs or heads taeroon as and for the purpose 
b c and d bar, e, screw f and f' beam g. and lme'e h arralll!ed ' · .bl 64 $tantlally a. and for the purpose descrlbed. a.t forth. . 
and operi"Ing for the purpos eB and 10' the m anner horCln af)ove'3�.';,'rll:ed �d. The combination of the above and a fiue for conveying the air after Its 4th ed' �uo� atdJustable st"'dlght snpportlng edg"� when provided with a gra· 
Ar1 4R'2 I R S B S S W H . J11j8�age round tbe boiler or oven to tbellr •. place. duat sca e hereon llS.a� lOr tile purpose Bet lorth. �I(W .- NNE OLES FOR OOTS AND HOES.- . • unt- 67 458 -CARPENTER'S PLANE -G D Spooner Rutland Vt 5th, The comblna tion of tile lath8, A and B, With tlte rods, or bars, C C, tor �I<l)). Angusta, Maine. , . . , • " , , ., th e  purpoBe set fortb. J ,clalJ.ll � Improved Inner sole for boots and shOes AS oomposed of the and L. N. Johnston. Brandon, V\. . . 6to. The comblllation of tho laths, A and B , rod or rods, C, and tbe straight 'jW.oo)en oodY,.1i'1 iii combination with the sheet. b, of lead, In the manner and We claim the .Jjdln� Oroashead C, p rovided wlth shoulders b, whloh bear supportmg .!!ge as and for the purpose Set forth. ,0, the�purl'0so \Is �'lJrlbed. against the Inner surface of the plate 11 said crosshead b,Ing made to reoelve 7t". PI'ovldlUg the p:ulde rOd!! With remova )le Ileads to admit of reversing 
.67 4lhl.-LIGHTEa� ii'll!$ VESSELS -Orrin H Ingram and Don- the · .t s�rew c, and the thumb screw -'" .  whIch catcbe_ ln a lOrked lug.d, p.ro. the rul�rrelatively to a bar, B, SO  as  to place its beveled edges against or  

. 'aid Kennedy, West a ·  ij. •

• 

{:ft��'ft!r��n�hJi��n�� :����efg: t�ee ::r�':,��aj�.�i-fg.'it�erate In combmatlon away trom ;he material to be �uled fOr th� purp�se s et forth. . We cia m r.movabl B, to the hull of a boat,A,snb . 67 459 -CLOTHES.LINE REEL --J D tltarritt Chicao-o III 67,488.;:,t:!LATE PENCIL SUARPENER.-l! . G. Bottner, Bndge-st�ntial.y �s herein .hown a the pU'!p0se set forth. " , 
• • •  , t",, ' . I pO�t, IIilt. 

67 434 -KNIFE OLEANI<'R _ ett ,ijoston ass·gnor 1st, I clalm the combination �f two part box A B, with spools ] ,shaftK.  I a,alm as an Improv�d article of manufacture a slate pencil sharpener , to him.elf and John P, Je�ett, Hyde MIISS.' , I a��.c�h� �b�til�:ft��I!,ft'�c��t ;��t�baft K, and two· part box A B, arranged :r.,���l��a.operatllig sub.tantially as and for the 'p�rpose llIIreln shown anr! 
J. �mlm thdelcombblnatlOn and arrangement 0 t!Ie stripe or lealJj.er, E F, the to hold said shaft K, when saId box A B. is sbut, and loosen it when open, as 67 489 -TUG HOLDER -T J Bottomle B 1· t W' 11/O/Ies fit In a·rub er, C, and the compression screw. e or It • •  qufy",�"t, lIet forth. , 

• 

. . • y, ur mg on, IS. jl'l,th t�e llmerl receptacle tormed of the plate., A B I I, as described. �d 'fheratcbet wbeel ml lu cqmbln�t!on with pawl P, spools F and catcb I claIm a holder for tugs or trace., ofh arne.ses constructed and applied to J.-).\�o cJalD;l Jhf;l pombmation 01' the slotted mouth pIece I G, with the stri�s .s (ieseJ,:Ht@d. . , , harnesses, 8ubstantially as and tor Lho purposo described. £,.,F, , be pieces ,<if rp-))ber, C D, anrl tbe plates. A II I 1, arraJIPed as specltled. 67,460.-S.-I.Pl"JT¥ CNIK,-John Stowell, Charlestown, Mass. 67,490.-HARVEBTER.-W. J!' • .tirabrook, I::louth HardWick, Vt. 6 .• ,435.-BROl):,.ERjj.=J:lenry H. J ohnson, New .tt.aven, Conn. rclalm tbe safety �oqk, made sqbstantlaUy as described, viz .• of the body I claim the construction and arrangemedt of the JOinted bars, E e', sickle s, 1 clrum a brol�er, A, !!Qrtj!�., WJth .�n arm, C, provIded with oIJ.e or A, the valve and its seat, the fqsible plug, the auxiliary stem and its screws, K K, ot unequal length, �oot levert (}, Chain, b, toothod so.gmem, I, lever J more shoulders, a. b e, and so s�bstant1a]ly a.s herein set forth. or the equivalents thereof. the whole bt:ln� as and for the purpose speoified. pawJ , e, On the lever shatt, f, in the bracklJt, 0, substantlally as described. 67,436.-A,o.ruSTABLE 1101;. MAT'!.'RESSES.-Philip 67,461.-DusT BRusll.-Samuel Taylor, Boston, Mass. for the purp;,se spe,"l�d. . Kraher. CmclOnat!. OhiO, 1st, I claim, �s a new article of manufacture. the floor brush or duster 76,491.-J!jYELET. G. B. Brayton, PrOVidence; It L 
1st, I claim the adjustable bolster , B, o[)er�tlng on btn�e, I, with the seg· formed In Its InterIor oC knots of bristles, and edged with a continuous sheet 1 claIm an eyelet made from metal cOmpOSyd of the elements and possess · ,tl}ent or plate, l.t for he purpose as here.in set fortlf, Of bristles. substantially as nnd for the purpose desoribed. ing the oharacterlstios, substantially as de8()rIbed. �, r.h

V
" colrd, Gd• the pUlley, l"d the pms. E. the staples or tr�ll)", D, the 2d. The method. substantially as described, of edging II brUSI1 With a (lon· 67 492.-ApPARATUS FOR THE COMBUSTION OF FUEL -Jacob IljIr�nil', , .� l l�� e a;'

d com tnnc that both . sides of tae bolster may be <II'. tll!UO�. Bheet of bristles. • ' Bii"r, Munioh Kingdom ot BavarIa. . 
"rateo .... t"� /JI< .e tl e. 

P W G 6'(,t6�.-IN8TRUMENT FOR SETTING JEWELS. -- Augustm 1st 1 qlalm the emploYll!ent of solid fuel in a fine state of diVIsion and 67,437.-.l! E4'1')JE�ING ADDLE HEEL.- eorge A. Keene, Tbolllll. Angllst1n F, Tlloma. and AlbIn Thoma Piqua Ohio. cau�Inp: IttO 19mte during Its descent through a suitable combustion ohamber Newburypor�, M�S8f 1st. We clalm the spring jaws b b, in combination with the spreading rod d, to WhIch it is supplled In a ,Continuous manner by BeH'actiu g feeding apa 1st, I claim the arr'�n����t J» U{addle wheel 01 independent 1l0ats, h
.
ava connected wUIl the tandfc/j a, constructed and operating substandaHy as and pa:ratUB1 substantially as and for the purpose llereiI1))�·ore described. lug each on6 wing prepon4etaunr; f! Mea and weight, pivoted to cross bars, and for the purpose herein descr"lbed� �d, 'fne applicatIOn and use to and in the combustIOn Ohambers hereinbe� D and E, S0 as to aflow a :rCC1prQ.\1 lJi,g ffltary motion through a limlted arc, 2d , We claim the notCh h, on the point of one of the ja.ws b b' f formed for fore reterreu to 01' stops or obstruc�ions 1'or the purpose of checking or rea snbstantlally as and for the purpose de •. C/'i�eil. the purpose hereIn speCltle<l. tardmg the descent of the tin ely :hvided luel tlu'oul!h such chambers and 2d, And the further arrangement of stop, Ii, ,II- I'Q}l))ectlon wltb Mats hav. 67 463.--METHOD OF OAPPING AND NICKING THE CAPS OF' Insurl'!g thereby Its complete and pe�fect combustion. . 1P-� SUCh a preponderating SH.1e, and pivoted to �roiJ bfl-'{J, D aI).d E, sub!!ltan- '8 H Ch I E Th .J  3d, lue substltutlOU ot an exb.aul:lt tan for tile usual ohimney for creatlD.lt ",Wly as described and for the pnrpose o� hmitln;; s�e� reciprQl)atlog rotary dREW N EAW·- al; es . ompson (a,sIgnor to himself and Orrin W. a current or currents Of aIr through the combustion chamber bereinbefore �. Q.t,lO� 

.SWi1t)� ew _ .  aven" onn.' . 0' referred to when such fans are wor¥ed i� conccrt WIth the several 1"uel leed. 
7 •ri -I UBI'ICATOR -Samuel Lemon Tr Hoboken N J I claim the metho

. 
d Ol cappmg the heads of screws and nlCklDb the caps. ing apparatus substantially as herembetore desol'lbed. ,.1''> . .. .  . . , . .., . ..., . ., pubfttantlal!l. as herein desorlbeu. 6 '7 4 ,) ,, '  J L B 'h F kl· T Jl.Sslgotr t9 hjlliself al),d Charle. Woodruff. ij:unter's POint, N. Y. §1' 464 _'./.·001 EXTRACT H -R S T B M ' 

U".-uPLI�TS.- . • urc , ran m, enn. 
I Claim the combl'l-��lo9 and arrangement ot the Klobe. A. tUbe·. B .  nut, e. , . , J  0 : . . orrey, angor, e. 1st. I claim the mode substantially as hereIn described of constructing" and rod, c. wIth val:;e; b ,J>lid ,cIlIJs D D', s\lbstantla,ly as descrj.bed for thc pur· I claIm the !);'0CrmI 8lIn COll)blnatlOn )Vlth the cyilnder A. and the slIdIng ar· arranging the reversible splint., A A' A:l and of attacblng the same to tba pose spec,\lIed . , . rl),ngement B ..,. • n ,/Ie mllnner and for the purpose deserlbed. In.i'lred Hmo . .  

67 4i:1li.-BnrcK MACHl:N)jl.-W O. Leslie Philadelphia Pa. 67,465.-WINPOW-/:lHAPE ji'rXTUIl.B.-J •• ..t. 'fripp (assignor 2d, Tbe oomblnaiion of splints, A Al A2 and D, respectively constructed 
l't I claim tile mold ca.rrI�ge \I con4run,·ed .. nn dn at n� sub ta dall to hlmsell and�. M. Boyd) , MldqletoWn N. Y. subsLantJally as set !orth. 

lS�wn and descrIbed. ' .... ,-",,, Fer l D • S n y as I claHu the combination of me Qap E;. .I!qlng bolt F, and notched ring G, 3d. In comblnatio,n With th� vertloal splints. the adjustable "ole,E, attached 
�d 

. 
Tile �reS8u,re pr�te �, conetruc.ied I\nd Ope,atjni B,llb.tIlIlUaJ/l 11>8 s))own w

. 
Ith each ot.herh .llb.t�ntl�!ly as herem Shown and described and for the thereto and�o t"e foot, substantJaUy a, described. 

;j.nll'de.." , cd. . purpose set 10rt • 67,494.-ELEVATED BED�TEAD.-D. Burnett, Bedford Sta-,;ld, T\ie r&,0�g;, .conltructed and operating .s.\lbs.\antiaI)Y a8 s))own !/on.- <41, 1;i7.466.-HARROW.-J ohn E. Van Riper, Dearborn, Mich. tion. N. Y. . 
l!:1ng tpe l1/1411r �I!.le of ,the ,PreBSu.re plate .1. conyex, aM �he upper !3blDdold ,Cvrlase ,\I, .cgrrcspolldingly /)oo,o&ye, iubstantially '!II aiid)l'll fln 1 e ;. 

67,440.-MoDE OF SECURING Rmm:mn ).W"L/! TO 'l'1;[Em SUA:rTB.-Charl"" ManheIm ("""Ignor to blDljelf and E. L. Perty), New York City. l.clallll II rllbber roll hlvtJ!g 1II IIIaOrPlcklllg of cloth IIII(1 l'1\l1))or; wound 

l;!t JIlI.lm the foldlDi draft bill' H, constructed with hinges or other JOints, I claun the combmatIon of a bedslead whlOh Can be raised or lowered by uFP described. the devices, substuntraily as descrIbed with the 61h1ing legsj as hert!iu 'sH' co OIl and IIrr�ngement of tho three sections A B C, the link forth for tlle purpose specilled. 
/I, O'tfi!C" aud the loldlng draft bar H, arranged subs. n· 67,495.-ApPARATus FOn STRAIGfI'l'ENfNG SHEE'r ,METAL .. -t. , , f  .. e pUIPQSe desIgned. . • Joseph D. Carter, Tbomaston, Cgnn, 6. �:rOOIl!G MIXT]JR!ll.-.M:. J. VIeira, Mendota, Ill. I claim the arrangement of a serIes oHollers In the manner descrlbed, l1Y 1 /lla!md ta.�01i'.p"'!"l�:on 01" a liqIl!d for us� in Bhampoolng the hair" COlli. meanS of which a sheet of Iron iliaI' be Bu/J,jeste(\ tv ueries 9! IIfllhall;y Qt. t OUlldt 0 .... ...... _tJl;tIi 1iU!;>,tM\lf<ll;y iii »0' t9rlil; mlll1,h\Di b,t;ldlll/iUIi »u& {orlll. 
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67,496.-STEAM ENGINE OIL CUP.-Thomas Chatterton, Cleveland, Ohio. 
g ,Ia�l:��a!�;S��gd rn g6� ����tj�t�tC:¥�! t ���,eftr°t1�' pai��� Va�J Pn°lt� manner set forth. 67,497.-FuRNACE FOR OXYDIZING ORES.-Thomas J. Chubb, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1st, I claIm the combinatIOn of a revolving cylinder, which is provided with elevating strips or buckets, with a furnace which is conl'!tructed with a receptacle for receiving the ore from said cylinaer, substantially 3S de· scrIDed. 2d, The construction of the cylinder, D, with a contrivance for grinding or 
C�����i ��"m°�1'n:�i�nfigr�ym:'J;��r:�w:ss��stl:�'lta�rvd��CJ����·bed. 4th, Thereceiving hopper, G, and furnace chamber, B, wi than elevator,I.! and a revdving cylinder, in combinatton wIth a suitab Ie furnace, all arrange a 
EO as to operate substantIally as described. 5th, The construction of the furnace for heating the ore, of a :fire chamber, A, flues, b c d, chambers, Al A2 and B, damper openings, g h, substantially as described. 6th. Provldinl( for conductinl( the products of combustion into or throul(h the ore treating chambers, or directly off through pipe, P, at pleasure, sub· stantially as described. 
ol:�e ���l���F !:�;r�!���¥�'t�oih�r���:iifJ:��ge�: �, e��:t���i�lr;�� described. 8th. The receiver,H, in combination with a cylindrical screen, E, substan· tIallr as described. 
d��n fi,hih�n:!��i�Qor��'s�����re!il��t�ofe;�lte�.return spout, L, leading 
re1�t�oJr� ����,�����n��!':b:���� h�ft ��cgg��cJ:�, R����sC�n�:lPY bM�: fO[lfg� �:C���1�eg���e�n ap aratus for treatIng ore substantiaily as de· scribed. that the operation or freatment can be repeated as often as desired without handling the ore, substantially as described. 67,498.-AMALGAMATORS.-T. J. Chubb, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1st, I claim the employment of a revolvinlr cylinder in combination with lifters, stirrers or ag-itators, for conveying and stirring ore cODtaiBiDf pre� ��ous, :�:l:ntr�A�ha�r3e�c�i��8. subjected to the action of the vapor 0 mer-
{l. The employment of a revolving shaft with stirrers or projections on it. for stirring, conveying and exposing ore containing precious metal, and while such ore is being exposed to the vapor of mel'cury, substantially as described. 3d, The arrangement of a condenser, in combination with a mercury stHl andcontrivances ior exposing the ore to the action of the vapor of mercury, substanttally as described. 

ai;�p�����clg; :J:{;!�:t���u���lgu����ifs,r��o:;e��� gF�u;�e:��gt��� n'ft�r f�:1�ri\��i�:![:iso;h�����at�� :�gl����:i�' apparatus in which the vapors of mercury are used tor amalgamatmg precious metals, SU bstantially as described. 6th. Providing for collectinp: the vapor of mercur£, on its way from the a�t����:�gt?h�h:r::f:r:�t����;�:g�rern s��f��n�h�l�:�odr�Sc�fb��rcury and precious metals are contained, by heat agplied upon the outside of the 
�g:��rd:,gF s���ocg��vg�;s� too sudden con ensation of the m ercury upon 
67,499.-WASHING MACHINE.-J. B. Coffin, Ashland, Ohio. 
ai�tie����!fl! �\1 ����ig���n a�� t�1�0�bke �u�,ol�sU�sfa�:;l;" ��a:gre?n shown and described, and for the purpoEe set forth. 2d The collar, k, constructed ano shown as descrlbad. In combination with the handle, I, aRd si de pieces, b ', of the lever, H-,1m'fistantially as and for the purpose herein set forth . 3d, The combination of the rubber or equivalent sprlnl(, L, with the board, 
�os':,n��ef';,��b�' substantially as herein shown and described and for the pur· 

4th, Attaching the handles, M to the lever, H, by means of a rubber or equiva.lent sprin�, n, substantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 67,500.-CAST IRON BELL.-E. G. Cone, East Hampton, Conn. 
I claim a east iron bell havinft its shank, B, of malleahle cast-iron or other 

rr.f:rib:�:�:'W!.� �fe�l��g��\:'�;;�rIJ�s�rb���y ,A, 01 the bell C3St arouad 
67,501.-GANG PLOw.-Allen T. Covell, San Leandro, Cal. 1st, 1 claim attaching the beams, A A, to the pole, B, bet.ween the reaches, 
::ln�)�:���1;e Ca:l�, �a!n�b;od�;�p�:ri:: t�al��e�� G��h�nUBi:�n���:d� BU lstantlally as described. 
K 2:': !��a����J�� �f<!��: i r,��!�:�t��il;' ��::i�e� ��X70�n:�e �;��:B set forth. 3d, the links, D D, attached to the beams or frame and the rip:id arms E E ,  of the roller operatinl( In them In combmation with the beams. A A, andpole, B, substantIally as described. 4th, The combination arrangement and combination of the beams, A A, pole, BFreaches. a a. rod. C, axle and ax Ie-bed. J and J', temper bIOCks\,! a ��Je[o'r th�n'i,���:e"Es:t' f�����her with II nks. D D, substantially as des crt e 
67,502.-PATTERN FOR CASTING STEAM PIPE SUPPORTS.-

I ��1�,1� �o�t�i':t�tff}:1C:llg't�!' main pattero, A, one or more pivoted hook 
E:;��ns�:c����nged and operatmg substantially as and for the purposes 
67,503.-STEAM HEATER.-Richard T. Crane, Chicago, Ill. 

1 claim the combination and arrSlongement of the headers ,B C, and pipes,P, WIth a steam inlet, A�t the bottom, as and for the purposes descritied. 
67,504.-STEAM llEATER.-Richard T. Crane, Chicago, Ill. 

I claIm In combination wittl a series ofcoils,P. and the headers;Bc D, the arrangement of tbe steam inlet pipes. a b, substantially as and for the purposes spe..;ified. 
67,505.-bTEAM GENERATOR FOR HEATING PURPOSES.-Richard T. Crane, Chicap:o, Ill. 1st, I claim the arrangement of movable bars, R.ln combination with sta-ti���?� cra��rt��a���atirn:g��ta: :!l�::JJ�����t �t fh�re��rc�r���a�rs, G ,  and the horizontal pioes, L ,  substantial a s specified and shown. 3d, I claim the combination of the watere:rate bars, F. with said headers, G, andpipes,L, arranged and operating substantially as specified and for the p��R�ie�1�i:cl6�a�rangement of the pipe or pipes,K, with the pipes, J, and h��g�rlcfa1�u��a�����ea�:�� �rrt��e E��g�,s�, s�t����nstructed so as to tOK�,\�r:r���C i��a������igll�:�{pa:s��,f���t :hed r������r��, so as to form a drip for the condensed steam in said ressrvoir, and in combination wit�,t¥�f.l��\�e ���"t�:!\��r, �n�N�:e�h:v�r:�s�:�r:;��dj and L, when connlicted and arranged in the manner herein set forth and shown and for the uses specified. 8th, I claim the arrangement of a series of scrapers, Y J in combination with a series ot horIzontal pipes, LJ as and tor the purposes specliied and shown. 67,506.-Low WATER ALARM FOR STEAM GENERATORS.-Richard T. Crane, Chlcal(o. lll. 
V!l;��:�, t�eb:i::��rl�ea�t a�� :g: t����r�o�esa��e�i&e�: with respect to the 
67,507.-P AD TREE.-Andrew J. Cronk, Peoria, Ill. 
s��r�N;\�et�:����e:�D�f�:rt��te�r���e ������e� s�i:�r�g� bridge, sub-
2d, The bridge constructed with :B,s and combined with the pad Iron substantIally in the manner and for Lhe purpose as herein set forth, 67,508.-HoRSE COLLAR.-Andrew J. Cronk, Peoria, Ill. 1st, I claim constrncting a wooden collar combined with metallic bands, nails, and bolts, substantially in the manner and for the purpose as herein set forth. 2d, Constructing a wooden collar with sockets and key plates combined with trace or tug clips, substantially in the manner and tor the purpose as herein set forth. 

67,509.-BRIDLE BIT.-Oliver Crook, Dayton, O. 
I claim tbe hrldle bit.A, having . stlft' bltmouth with riIul:',B B, rigidly attached at either end, and the ant mor portion of these ringsnaVlng orlflces through the center for a strap connecting the driving reins to the headstall, substantially as and for tbeyurpose described. 67,.i10.-LANTERN.-James E. Cross, Chicago, Ill. I claim, 1st, The construction of the 011 cup with the socket, so that It may be used for oil or with a candle, substantially as herein recited. 2d, I claim the comhinationot the space, i, of the flange, h, and the catches. J,'for attachln� the 011 cup to the bottom of the lantern. 

67.511.-0SCILLATING ENGINE.-Marcellus V. Cummings, Winthrop, Me. 
I claim the com blnation as well as the arran�ement of the trunnion pass-:a��t�E' �!!�e:t�eOV1ii���� E��ts, q r, and the bOX, Bt and its induction and 
I also c&im the com�lnation as well as the arrangement of the two cocks, h I. and the conduits, f g u v, with the co adults, d s, the box'hB[ the trnnnlon, :r!i� ��S����'i�lry :��ptehcltf�J.ts, q r. of the cylinder, the w o e beIng to op-

67,512.-MoDE OF FERMENTING LIQUIDS FOR DISTILLATION 
AND OTHERPURPOBEB.-R. d'Heureuse, San Francisco. Cal. I claim the introduction of air ot the proper temperature into the fermentIng substance from below. for the purpose of more thoroughly fermenting the whole mass, and to control the progress offermentation, substantially in the manlier described and set forth. 67,513.-PLOW WHEEL.-Geo. Dodge, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

l claim! 1st. A gage wheel for a plow haVlllg its Bub,B, and axle, C , cast with a ChIll, for the purpose set torth. 
ti��'J;r� f���1rl �/�I��; :���Ig! �to��t ���n�s't��tl��yw�e�\idifo;��bJ��: pose specitlcd. 
of�h�'�g���t���ietg�hc:l'e'o�' ;:-��t�;t;�W}� th:���o :::3 �rbil:e purpose set forth. 67,514.-STARCH ELEVAToR.-Andrew Erkenbrecher, CinCinnati, O. I claim the arrangement cf ascending endless apron, E, tre�tle , Gt and re� turn troug�� J, as and for the purpose set forth. 67,515.-0TARCH MAKING ApPARATUS. - A.ndrew Er!{enbrecher, CinCinnati, O. 1st, I claim a starch making establishment or factorY whose contatnlng vessels and floor are composed whollv or ohlefly of Clement or �asonry, )laving SUitable ducts, gutters, etc. and l;)ejnl; fO�lll�d \iIl<:l �rr&n!;et! 'ubstan!Ia!ly I\I! lind fQf tile purpQ�e set forth. 

2d, Constructing the various receptacles, etc,. of a. starch factory ot stone, marble, or cement, or any two or more of these combined, substantially as and for the �nrpo8e herein described and explained. 67,516.-lSTARCH AGITATOR.-Andrew Erkenbrecher, CinCinnati, O. 
I claim tue starch ae:itator composed of gravitating bars, F, loosely conI).ected to a revolving vertical shaft, substantially as and for the purpose set lorth. 

67,517.-SPIDER OR FRYING PAN.-A. B. Fales, Troy, N. Y. I claim as a new artIcle of manufacture a spider constructed substantia.lly in the manner and for the nurposes herein described and set forth. 67,518.-LATCH AND CATCH.-Jerome B. Farmer, Indianapo-
lS�i."'lc��im latch bar, B. pivoted between two lates, as shown, ln combination with the lock stop, C, when these are used fn conjunction, as set forth a��;'1 ��';,.E�fa":'�� �i1�t':e&e upper jaw serving as the catch proper, while the lower jaw is a tripning incline, to throw the :atch into the rece� of the catch when a gate or door is shut quick, all as set forth in the foreg-oIng. 67,519.-THREADING AND REGULATING TENSION OF THREAD 

IN WEAVING AND BRAIDING MAOHINEB.-J esse Fewkes, Newton , Mass, 
st��alll'yt�: 3.:'s��lte(lro�t'it��:;���e":.�� f�r;h�0110W cup, H. operated sub-
67,520.-MACHINERY FOR CUTTING KEY SEATS.- Daniel Flynn, Hartford, Ct. 
E���/t�lgi�K��1��W���t�i��cP�h�h:c���:.r��idc��g�sih�1�'e��rv���:���� ��iig��oses of a machine for cutting key seats, substantially as herein de-
r02cdaifn��:r����llg;;'�{s:�i�� ����l'n'1 't��h i�gl�i�:'b:t:�g:;iya�� re';.r� described. 
67,521.-BED BOTToM.-Henry A. and Amos Follett,_ Smithfield. R. I. 1st, We claim a bed bottom composed of two sets ofsprin3-ba.rs, e e', in aI-
lmw��nioo��rr:,'�, ��dt���"';:e"ls�a1�:1'�::I�ai��� �!:�I�n�o,t�'i �!�l'."bea�� will have their springing ends at the head and the residue at the foot of the bedsteadfi all of such mrs, being combined with a transverse raIl, B, or other t����lae��1b':,".f.port10r the same. the IlDprovement bei ng substanti ally as 
2d. A bed bottom constructed and arranged as above described, in combination with a slat frame, C, or other proper support for the mattress. substantially as described. 

67,522.-CULTIVATOR.-John Frank, Webster City, Iowa. I claim a cultivator or shovel plow having the leg , A. staple. B, strap, C. staple" D D, hook, E\ and staple,�. arranged, comBined, constructed. and operatmg sUDstantial y as described. 
67,523.-HoRSE RARE.-Levi W. Frederick, Gosport, Ind. I claim, 1st, The arramn�ment of the thills, A A, the double cross bar, B. and the outSide hounds, C C, in combination with the rings, a a, and the short axles. b b, of the driving wheels, D D. constructed and forminl( to· 
������ �;B��t:a�' lie:ht and strong body tor attaching a horse hay rake, as 
l.;gn�b"8!:������rd .;'p:rall'ni�;:'����l!:'�eriJ�t�he aXles, b b ,and the 
, 3d, The swinging draft bars , e e, in combination with the hounds, C C, the g�m�a�.1�cFi't,�'}f.s, d d, and the rake head. E, arranged and operating as 
67,524.-THREAD GUIDE FOR SEWING MACHlNES.-H. E. 

I ��'Ii:,Ht'hh.; ���nBPl' and F. when arranged substantlall asand for the purpose herein shown and described, in combination with lite jaws, C. an1 set screw. Ik all to be applled to the buttonhole sewi!!ll machine as set forth 
67,525.-lJOOR SPRING.-Henry S. Frost, watertown, Ct. I claim, 1st, The combination of the spring, 0, bar, E,and friction roller or 
fl�n�y�;he';!l� ::g���h;J S��r'f6�� ��d ���riht'p':,��o��O[efrto�l'h.B. sUbstan
a;�y�g�nl'��:i ,t:ribs;��il�l� °i� t��;�:;!nfh��n�n�aJe�rltie�a��gt��r t�� purpose set forth. 
67,526.-STREAM FENcE.-John Fryling, Fletcher, O. 

I cla.im the two sills, the curved timbers or anchors. and the slats, a8 set forth In the dra wings and specifications. 
67,527.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-Mathias Gabriel, Newark, N. J. 

I claim the sliding abutments, E E*, when connected by the yoke or bar, F, and Qperated slmuftaneously by the cam, G, on the axis of the rotating piston, D, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
67,528.-LEAD HGLDER OR PENcIL.-Peter Gabriel, Seymour, Conn. , I cla.im the combination of the outer and inner tubes, A and B, respectively and stationary center stem Or plug, C, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
67,529.-COCOA NUT CUTTER AND GRATER.-John Gardner, Philadelphia, Pa. 
m 1 f���� 1:;8:�re ����'b���rott;�liti ¥���:es��t�a�li���::e�, �:��eh:� ot the same arranged In the manner substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
wig, a;�eh�frcl'wer�Yl?narer':'D�h:l:gYtsOk�r:e'i.".!d ���f:rsb�tx ol�e %�b!�tlrt� perforated periphery, all arranged substantially 8S and for the purpose spec· Hied. 
67,530.-TuBE CUTTER.-Henry Getty, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim a tube cutting implement provided with a V�8baped cutter, B, operatinl( In combination with the two supporting rollers, E E, all constructed and arranged substantially as shown and described. 
67,531.-HYDROSTATIC PREss.-Charles Graham, Kingston,Pa. I claim 1st, the combination of the reserVOir, C, stationary press ram, D, 
rtn2ng��lf�t::�����?1�U�� 0�a!�dr��n�so�a��ri�:gsr1!ii:ll�p:Sceh�i:(rie:e� forth. 2d. The arrangement Of the rellet valve. d, relatively to the pump, E, ram, 
D, and ram",!, tor operat ion essentiailly as aescribed. 
67,532.-1UOSQUITO NET FRAME.-W. A. Griffeth, Boston, Mass. I claim the arrangement and combination of the hine:e and wire frame in connection with the wire frame held by the socket as applied to a bedstead substantialll as deSCribed. 
67,533.-�·EEDING ATTACHMENT FOR COTTON GINS.-S. Z. Hall, (aSsl�nor to himself and 0 Washburn) , Camden, N. J. Antedated July 22. 1867. 

I claim the reticulated toothed feeding cylinder, B, constructed and operstinl( 8S herein set forth for the purjlose specified. 2d, the combination of the adjustable pulley, K. with the belt. u, wbleh op-
�t:�e:a�: I�e��ff :;;!':t��r ��t t�:t���g�����ld\1�c):.��t"eata�i!�l'ellg; regulated by changing the position or the aforesaid pulley substantially as herein set forth. 
wr& �h� a�::�s'�¥, ���l1h�r 's�ni� ���!��1 t�� ��:lilVe�n:hi�;���:�t��� " brea�t " shall simultaneously stop the movement r:L the feeding rollers, e, substantially as herein set forth. 
ra��;'.R'ci' �cei!�: ::ed te;,arn":�t�Y{f,a�o������n��h':J ?r'���rn:: c;n�d':; substantially as herein set forth. 67,534.-KNIFE CLEANER.-J. r. Hammond, Providence, R. 1. assignor to HenryStaples & Co. 
oie�\':f: a�3 tt�c:Oertk�c, t�; it�U�q�iv'!I!�t I!h c:fra����I��%�!�I!h� :�.;'.\� scribed and for the purposes set forth. 
67,535.-SEWING MACHINE.-H. J. Hancock, New York City. I claim the combination of the wedge-shaoed adjustable disk, K with the raiSing and lowerine: cloth table. I, and statLonary foot or prp.sser, Ht for op. eration together substantially as specified and for the purpose or purposes herein set forth. 
67,536,-NEEDLE FOR SEWING MAcillNE.-H. A. M. Harris, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim the new article of manufacture constructed substantially in the manner described and constitutmg a double eye pOinted sewing machine needle. Also the combination with the double eve pOinted needle of a shield or cap substantially as and for the purpose described. 
67,537.-MoDE OF RINGING BELLs.-James Harrison, New York City. 1st, I claim the combination of the lever, m, and cam or eccentriC, k, substantially aBaud tor the purpose described. 2d, arranging apin or rest beneath cam, k, to support it and give it a :firm bearing and also curving the under side of the cam, substautially as described. 3d, the combination and arrane:ement of the movable cam or eccentriC, k, with the pawl lever, J, substantially as descrioed. 4th. t,he combination of the movable cam or eccentriC, k, lever, m, and cl:&.e��, gg�s�rnn:�aJ!Yo�stg�s����%teO�!� g���g:��[c�o��!�nJ t�;�et!�er, J, with the geariDfuH I gF e, worm,d t  and wheel, C, substant lalFy as and for th�� o::r�:���m��t in yoke, B, of square hole, n, in the center r1 round 
:t�l�ii��yi� ��Cri���:e of receiving the square part, nil, of bolt, 0 n', sub-
67,538.-STEAM SAFETY VALVE.-J. G. Harri�on, New York City. 1st, I clalm the combination with a lock·up valve box or case, of a ball or globe facec valve, F, working in a suitable socket or seat and carrying a penaulum weight, G,foroperation substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 2d, The combination of the removable weillhts, I, with a �Iobe shaped yalve, F, and pendulum weight. G, SUbstantially as and for the purpose specIfied. 67,539.-NuT AND WASHER.-D. B. Hart, Mentor, Ohio. I claim the within named device, conetructed and operating as described 
��:� i�q�lt��l���, :fI �f �t� t����:l�� d�{l�:it�rd t�;cf8�c�ib:J� forth, and 
67,540.-ALBuM.-Alfred Hathaway, Charlstown, Mass. 1st, I claim a photol(raphlo album with an adjustable inde:ll: constructed sU�S,t��i:�rO:�::�i�r:fDnm with opening, C, in its pages when so construct� ed that the autographs may be inserted or relIlo'Ved throu,g\l the side of 1M page substantially In the manner set lorth. 67,541.-BRIOK NACHINE.-P. Hayden, Pittsburg, Pa. 

1st I clalm tile feGlproo�tll1g ffat!!e, I, , so COll\)llJled with tM vl1;!u!;e" l, 
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sUdine: bottom. i , and mold,'K,and so constrnct.ed that by its downward miJ,elf::t ��eo���kc:�! �, �����t���g�ge ::��dth�t r::;::'°fl�'nd 0 and sprlngcatc�hr, all made as described. and operattllj![ so that by revolVing the cam, P, t e lever, 0, will be moved back and forth, and the wheel, H, be operated. 3d, Tile device for locklnl( the wheel, H. conslstinl( of the sprinl( 'pawls. s ,  
:�a�!d tg; �a:���1�e���;:ri6��:��f:h a� ��O{���ih.g pin or lug, t', WhICh is op-

4th} The follower, O. when securea to the reciprocating frame, L, in combinalion with the mold wheel, H, all made and operatIng substantially as herein shown and described. 5th, The stirrers, G'. provided with the oblique arms, d, in combination with the kni e, c ', at one end of the opening, c, whereby the amount of clay necessary for eaeh br ick is regulated 8S herein shown and described. 
67,542.-PLOW.-J. C. Henry, Point Douglass, Minn. 

I claim the combination of the mold board, C, and the stubble turner, B, arrang:ed constructed and operating in the manner as shown and describe�; 
67 ,543.-STRA W CARRIER.-William Hiler, Branchport, N_ I I claim the straw carrier, B, when made and applied to a thrasher and cleaner with its adjnstable and reversible devices by the arrangement of the wheels, G H J and K. with the axles and grooved pulleys that actuate the straw carrier in combination substantially as herem specified and for the purpose set f<»'tll. 67,544.-SEWING MACHINE.-A. C. Hobbs, Bridgeport, Conn. 
a;dc:���!� �����n:JI��tr;.��!�e ���:r�I�:.eg °fh�e��I�p�rO!dMt�:n�c�'}":.a�d face plate or needle bar box and the needle bar and needle therein substan. tlally as de,cri bed. 67,545.-SPIRAL FISSURE NEEDLE.-Samuel Hodgins (assignor to himself and Samuel B. Tucker. Said Hodgins, assignor to M. James 

lsr[:ii�1�'t�:·s��:isA��j.e needle, A B, constructed substantially as and for the purpose herein specified. 2d, The combination with the above of haft or shaft. F,attached by means of th� screw, D, and socket, C .  or in any equivalent manner substantially a.s descrIbed. 67,546.--MEANS FOR REEFING TOPSAILs.--Fridolf Hook, San FranCisco. Cal. I claim the crutCh, g, attached to the lower topsail yard and Its friction rollers, n nl together with the segments, d d, movmg on said rollers and attiched to tneir side� a a. substantially as and tor the purpose described. 
67 ,547.-BoAT lJETACHING 'rACKLE.--Lewls Hover, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim the bolts, D D  springs, e e, bars, C C, rods, F F  and lever, G, arranged with the links, B B, for attaching or detaching the boat, A, substantially as herein specified. 67,548.-BRICK MACHINE.-W. H. Hovey, Springfield, Mass. Ist� l claim the combination of the lever beam,;!, plungers, G G' ,and connectmg rods, K K', arranged and connected substantially as shown. 2d, The combination and automatiC arranlement of the parts as follows 
:�;ni,��r tlieh���f�V ��r�tlrsgp��fe������dj,' and a��ai�:!�:���1alii��e 1 ha���� volvmg knives, H H H' H', and crushers, C C', the whole constructed as shown. 
ol�he�n�;:r�r�� !�:;�����rl�t�i�ho{��e p���:e�s�������;tt�If�tl�ec gh��: bers alternately with clay when the plunger of each chamber has receded In turn, this ,?r these in combination WIth the plunger, S and G. 
e11:��e Itgl!I�:��ft���l\�;, sr:lew�atth��Je�h7ctn:�� ������Vri�a:1e��ie� :a� p���/� 1:r�:��e��eu�i��;:�:,h8 �,��grtsb:fr:�;n::�lb:�:�oO:�lout Of gear, aHowing the clay to De ground aHd worked, but not pressed into briCk. 6th, The Jlevolving km ves, H H H' H', in combination with the troughs, n n', having the groON� 0 0 0, arranged substantially as shuwn. 67,549.-BoLT.-V. D. Hunter, Terrysville, Ct. I cla1m the bolt . a, plate, c, clasps, d, con structed, arranged, and operating substantial!X as snd for the purpose desori bed. 
67,550.-lJEVICE FOR GLEANING WEEDS FROM PLOWS.-

I �t;l� ���e:.�';er.'1I.a�:i,�C�:d Pt� the sliding or yield In I( stem and held 
gg��lfgr�t�ing, when apphed to a plow substantially as and for the pur-
67,551.-STEAM-ENGINE LUBRICATOR.-Henry and Charles Jarecki, Erie, Pa. We claim the arrangement of the strainer, D, with the lubricator, substan. tlally as described. 
st:il�lriu.!st��o��v:n: d���rfg:Jngh� g:i�p��:s ��mit'ii.E. arranged sub· 
67,552.-NAIL EXTRACTOR.-Henry Jeffrey, St. Charles, Mo. I claim the st,eel plates, b b, provided with double or single claws, e e, in co�bination WIth the bent lever, A, constrncted and operating as descrIbed. 
67,553.-MACHINE FOR MAKING MOLDINGS.-Nicholas JenkIns, New York City. 1st, 1 daim the adjustable hook, I K L. arrane:ed to opp.rate in connection 
:�I( ��lJ�l:;tr:fJ�ir8ih�'n':��n;n��gf.;':rg�sp�r��;e c��g��uJ:;gr&ne�. oper-2d, 1 claim the round guide, 11, mounted concentric to the a.rDor ot a cutter supp0.rted above,as described and rlsln'" and sinking therewith without touchIng the cutter so as to make any considerable friction against the same, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 3d, I claim the employment, on a CUttinll arbor supported above as Flpecified, of the stationary guide, T, mOunted below the cutter, and adapted to serve as a guide in a variety molding, substantially in the manner herein specified. , 4th, 1 qlai� llttt�lg the template ul?on the WOOd, H, and securing it thereon, I,n combmatlOn wIth,means for movIng both in every direction, tlie whole be. 
t?alfl a��!J1o:tha;1;:����eO�:r�rnr::�{io���ers, Q, revolved above, substan-

5t[ 1 claim, in a wooa-working machine, confining and releasing the en-
:�gs:�:iarl�t��:��t[�r �l;lu��;s�ng�i�fn ���c1���ing the ?uter one alone, 

6th, I claim the Single heaN, w, carrying the two or more carriages, Cl C2, and cutting arbors, Bl B2, and their connertions provided with means for raising and lowering the whole together, substantIally In the manner and for the purpose herein speCified. 
o7,554.-BED BOTTDM.-Sam. C. Jennings, Wantoma, Wis. 
se�c��.i:r����8,nt;;�1�d������d���:����e?h:�r ��;ci��� �s �'���:�hnBe1�� ':i the bal B, H D, the latter resting (:lither upon the side springs, F, or provided 
;'a,\\�.tk� :Aa�t:�abi���sig, g;e�:t�t��g�lr��nt��tIOt���h �a�dc��;dt�� ��;���: speCified. 
67,555.-MEDICAL COMPOUND.-Nicholas J oly, Paris, France. 

I claim the aforesaid albuminous codliver oil paste or cream made by com. 
�a���;g�rc6�ofi� ���o;��::t:dtrh::��i�nios������:\\: as herein describ-

I also claim the combination offish albumen with codliver oil,substantially as herem described. 
67,556.-CHAIR AND COUCH.-James E. Jouett, New York City. lst. I clalm, In combination with the frame and shiftlnp: apron, the fiattened cross bars, bl and c. the whole arrane;ed and operating in the manner and for the purposes described. 2d, l al'o claim the cross bar, l, of the shajle doscribed, so that it will lie even WIth the cross bar, bl, as shown ano aescribed for the purpose described. 3d, I also claim, in combination with the rever!!!i ble frame and shifting apron, the apron sticks with their middle portlOns enlarged, all as and tor the purposes described. 4th, I also claim the employment, in combination with the reversible frame and removable sticks of a shiftine: apron made with a series of pockets, sub· stantially as and for the purpose specified. 
67,557.-BANDAGE FOR CHEESE.-H. N. Kimball, Watertown, N. Y. 

I claim the application and use of paper as a bandage, ln the nJanufocture of cheese, su bstantially as herein speci 11ed , 67,558.-PENCIL UASE.-Jolm H. Knapp, New York City. 1st, I claim tbe plated tube, b. in combination with the shell, a, of a pen and penCIl case, substantially as and f�r the purpvse set forth. 2d, Ma�ing the slide which serves to move the pen clamp or the pencil tube of such a length that It entirely covers up the Slit, f, when the pen or pencil tube jS moven back, as described. 3d, The arrangement of two removable cap� or nuts, h,in combination with the fluted tube. b, and shell, a, constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 67,559.-MACHINE FOR CLEANING AND BLENDING FmROUS MATERIAL,-A. J. Loiseau, PhHadelphia, Pa. 
c;r��J�e��g,c8'f:t�i��Jl��eaf i�hl'h�0�����r�t�dcbg��1���;r�r: Jg�:::!I���g� whole arranged and operating as and for �he purposes herein described. 
67,560.-COOKING STOVE.-Peter Low, Cleveland. Ohio. 
fois�h� �l:�mo��ete�:li i�1rf�:r�� with the convex rim, t. constructed as and 

2d, Tile :iJ)ustable fianged and perforated ribbed end pleces,g, constructed in the manner herein described. 3d, The combination of the rim, t, the end pieces. g. and rim, e, the whole constructed and operating Rubstantially as herein described. 67,561.-BRICK MACHINE.-John McDonald, New York City. 
tol��e!s ���rg;.l�k cg��:!��irhe w�� l�yem��tte�f re'v��sit:cfa\UI:crlr�tp��:f�g� bncks on their,edg-esl as Gl G2, wfth or without the end-pressing lever, H, substantially as here n specified. 2d, I claim, in connection with the above, the within described method of 
g;�!�:I�.i ��i��gr::e!�!�Js c��::lt\�o���inlp��; e"naJ� on��SI�;e�!voOf�h� adjustable piece, A2, or its eqUivalent, all arranged for jOint operation as herein specified. 
67,562.-TABLE FAN.--W. A McReynolds, Elkton, Ky. 1st, I claim the application of a weight, H, to the rod, E. which drives the oscilating fan frame, D. from the crank wheel, F� of the train of wheels, B, for the purpose of aSSistIng the crank wheel past its center. substantially as as shown and described. 
cr��k\ttae���/, �lfur��p�ih�, j ,s��i;'i�1�:�s�n t�as1����f6rOt�e �u1��: set forth. 3d, Attaching the chain or cord, b, at its center to the drum, c, and baYing 
t�g��s�es�����J��lrh���n� ��eth: �:;aiO: o�°r,r�iio:g�l:�� tg:a�e��h;O�d drum and weight are 'Q,sed in combination with a train of whee1El, B, and a swln�inlr or oscillating fan fralIle. anbstantially as and for the purpose spec· ified. 4th. The combination and arranl(ement of the train of wheels, B. with the wej�htl G, l'ppli�d �& �llown, tli� oscUlating !�R ffl'm�, .p, COl\n��t�q t9 tlle 
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crank wheel, E ,  and the weighted o r  loaded connecting rod,E, substantially 67,589.-STEAM GENERAToR.-Abram Rowe (assignor to 
as and for the purpose set forth. himself, Charles Chandler, and James Duncan), Macomb, Ill. 
67,563.-T ANNING.-J ohn Meehan, Newark, N. J. I claim a steam boiler consisting of a series of concentric chambers, e, 

I claim the within described process of changing hemlock leather so as t' :Jl:'i;::�k�t ���:, �poe[ ,:'��n�\�'i:'tYll���e���:rr,:r��aR-'�:.rl:.:'�ln\��ig��w��� 

2d, The combination, substantially in the mauner described. witb a pipe composed of frustra of cones arrangf'd base to base, of a corresponding serkes of cones arranged concentrically wi thin the �ipe, for the purpose set forth. 67,615.-CHURN.-Cbarles A. Van Horn, Cbenango, N. Y. 
dls��a/s� rih8��r1��������g:a\�� �r:�,f����'�i�gGcJ�s�����a���na�:!�:�J obtain In good part the <luaHties and appearance of oak tanned leather, su · said chambers being cOBnected by the lateral tubes or water passages, m, all stantiallv as herein specIfied. . ,  Y t t d d d h ·_A I d 67 564 -PORTABLE FENCE.-Smith Miles, Fabllls, N. . cons ruc e an arrane:e substantially as s own � descr be . 

I'clal';' the peculiar construction and arrangement whereby each length 67,590.-GUIDE FOR SEWING MACHINES.-E. Safford and O. 
substantially as se t fortb. 
67,616.-NuTMEG GRATER.-Louis Von Froben, Wasbing-ton,D.C. may be 8upporte:t atone e'ld by two lateral braces, and atthe other bybe- H. Masters, Boston, MaB�. 

Ing bolted endwise to the braced end of the next. panel on lev�1 land, �s We claim one or more adjustable spring3,D, with or without the plate, G, 
shown in figure 1, and connected by bolting sideWIse as .shown m figure 2, ���eO��}��g.�n with the gage, B, operating substantially as and for the pur· 
for rollmg land,substantially as and for the purpose descnbed. 

F kl' We also claim the slotted plates, a, ln combination with the gage, B, and 67,565.-WASHING MACHINE.-Pbilo H. Munson, ran m the clamping screw, C, or Its equivalent, substantially as and for the purpose 
tbIe���ifin�hl":r��Yt':d cfill�g:r cl�n��,::�d,ge::�� l"l���¥: fn gc��g:::'at��� 
�����:� �� &i':�;,fe ron�rrbu"�!d s.i�':I"fJ'l�".:'d fu f.:'lgaE���e�n� fo;. ��� J2.urpose specified. TownshIp Pa assignor to himself and Elias Brecht. Stone Ionia, Pa. set forth. I claim the arrangement of the small rollerS, r', with the crank roller. A, 67,591. -THREAD HOLDER AND CUTTER FOR SEWING MApressed down by the lever weight and their connections, all constructed and 

operated substantially as described. OHINES.-J. A. Sawyer, Worceater, Mass. 
67 566.-BREAST COLLAR AND SPREADER FOR DOUBLE 1st, I claim the combination with tM table of a wax threadsewing mao , HARNESS "-John M. Myers, Louisville, Ky. �m�g, ��ts����rSI�

O�is�� 1�ili:: 10 enable the operator to draw UP the last 
lst, I claim the construction and arrangement of the loope� arms. e e ,  2d, Tbe combination with the table of  a w ax thread sewing machine, of  a n��� f�� ��l:�h�e�{ ��Ct��i��l�h:t�:�kl��;;t :�,���

e
iri����:gio ha ve th;r, �� ����g���:nni!;i't�u�g:�t����l�S pai�e�oc,t:�cF��f:,e��6�f���hb-an_ a free lateral play on the bar, C, substantially as descrIbed. die. D. substantially as set forth. 

67 567.-CLOTHES DRYER.-J ohn J. Newman, assignor to 4th, Tbe combination with the table, A, and lever,D, of the adjustable 
'Erwin Wilson, & Co., Middletow,n, Ohio. , bl5t1�'.fhea����f!��hin �Ptt���:�ltYD�So���!o:p�I�:fc��ef, :tb����tial1Y as I claIm the combination of the bmge, J, arm, F, and pms. E and G ... when and tor the purposes set forth. used in connection with a clothes horse rack, substantially as and lOr the 67,592.-STEAM PUMP.-Rudolpb Scbmidt, N ew York City. purpose set forth. C N' 1 U . 1st. I c]aim the arrangement of the pistons, e e, and small piston. e', upon 67,568.-BEEF STEAK PREPARER.-Isaac . lcbo s, nlOn, the rod slidine: in the steam cbpst.G. the vertical rod, h, with collars, I I', op' 
l.reI";,I��kihe rollers, D E F, when constructed and placed In the rela· r��t�grt�?� th�ea��l��o�;:'�bB!���iYors:�:na:.:'gp�'i.";Jt,!':gc������ tlve position to each otb er, a. and for the purpose set fortb. and for the purpose specified. 2d , In combination with the above I claim. the sliding apron, b, and sliding 2d, The arrangement of tbe stuJllne: box, F, where", the two cylinders are guide·board C, as and for the purpose deSCribed. • separated, substantially as shown and descrlbeq, 

67 569.-WINDLAss.-Capt. D. P. Nickerson Cleveland, OblO. 67,593.-SToVE LID LIFTER.-Geo. K-Scribner, Indianapolis, 
l:t I claim the crown wheel. C, wheels, H J, and lever or shifter, p', ln Ind Antedated Aug 1 1867 combination with the wheel. J1. worm, L, and willdiass, M, as and lOr the I claim the combination of 'the several parts. A B C  D E, arranged and 

P��
o�g:����rs:itlll. :�I��:;o�t'�'and wheel, J, as arranged In combination formed substantially as and for the purpose set fortll. 

with the wbeel, J1, worm, L: and windlass, M, for the purpose and In the 67,594.-COMBINED CHURN AND BUTTER WORKER.-Samuel 
m��n¥ll�s �:;:l: ���m��'windlass when arranged, so that blshlftin& the I �al��II��ef'h�tgtii.�nvJasher, C, constructed of the crosses, d d1, provided 
gearing in the manner as above set forth, the power of the win lass is t ere- :ji�g ��ofi���:h'a�Sdd�'��bgl��o�:�\i ��h:r� g���:u;t�� !�'ar ��!��:d�� 
�I\n;��;�e'a':d �l{t'1.�e���dtha��::i�����:e�� s:� �����:��tfg�� described. 
the windlass to moving heavy or lbrht bodies, substantia�y as ftl>�Cl:§.ed. 2d, The butter worker dasher, d, constructed of the cross, k k', beaters, m 
67.570.-SLEIGH BRAKE.-W. A. :Niver, Scott, N. �. m,and adjustable roller., n n, substantially as anri for the puryoses set forth. 

I claim an improved brake for sleighs formed by the combination of the 67,595.-CULTIVATOR AND PLOW.-S. F. Seely, �ylvania, O. 
lever dog, E, chain, a. roller, F, and lever, G, with each otber, substantially I claim tbeJolIlled draft rod, I. adjustable link, G, beam, A, standard, C, 
as herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. ���o�J���a��o�O�b�����' �rr�����sa� �����t!ci ����l�h����Bgrib�� 67 571.-SWING.-Aaron B. N ott, FaIT Ha ven, Mass. for the purpose specified. �t. 1 claim an improved SWing, formed by the combination of the double 67,596.-PLATFORM SCALE.-Lyman M. Severance, Dixon, III rockers D F and E G with the �upports. A B, and wlth the frame, J, from 
whicb the platform. K, Is suspended by the timbers, L, substan�ially as re�;��1�ot��;gt.:.'t����t��J'ft:��f��ii�m�� �n� �he";��� ;,r::g::ntl".Ai� he{t'i-��o;;'\it�ga�fg�'i;���e s rings .  0, with the double rocllers, D F and In tbe manner and for they_urposes herein specified. 
E G: substantlaUy as herein sgown and descrloed and for the purpose set 67,597.-WASHING MACHINE.-Henry Sidle, Minneapolis, fO�1f'The hinge I, by means of which the movable-rockers, F G, are plv· I .N!�. the shaft. B, provided with its angular arms, C C, and beveled cog ted to the stationary rockers, D E, constructed substantill.lly as herein wheel D and operatt:Jd by means of the wheel E between the frames G and shown and described. H, with its handle, F, in the manner andforthe purposes set forth. ' 4tb The combination of the rod � -with the frame. J, and cross-bar, H , 67 598 HEEL M RE J T S'e ert WaShl'ngt D C .ubst'antial!� as hereiu. shown and- described and for the l!.urpose setforth. , .- EASU .- . . I g , on, . . 
67,572.-ltAILWAY-CAR SEAT.-E. H. Olmstead, tsavannah, Ga. siae?l!H:nw:t�e i�e�:���ri�g':'�? ��eiu�c

i
��r��\��,�o�gi��sd��t�����a�:J I claim the construction and arrangement of the arms of the seat, as at c ,  as herein df'scribed and for the purposes set forth .  

;;Ve��rn"a���:lt�J� hinged and adjusted in the manner and for the purpose 67,599.-IcE CREAM FREEZER.-W. H. Skerret, Cincinnati, 
67 573.-BROOM HEAD.-T. G. Packer, Mexico, N. Y. I qhlO. th 11 d B d C I . th I I '  bl tl l'claim the combination ot the concavo-convex crescent·shaped cap A. arms Wit� :h�dri�i� ':h:�r'or :o�erno��vI� :���ta��iall; !; �na' fo� �g� p�:po�� D binding loops or bands E, hooks F, screw G, binding bar H, and thumb described. nut I, with each other, substantially in the manner herein shown and de· 67,600.-CHERRY STONER.-E. Smitb, Farmington. Ill. scribed and for the purpose set forth. 
67,574.-RuDDER.-J. C. Palmer, New York City. L,I .:'��I�s������I��er� ��B�s�;g�:w�n:st�o:d wi�� �����p�:;rli�c�i��"ct�les , 

I claim a rudder so constructed that it may be extended In the manner and 67,601.-PASTRY OUTTER.-J obn Stepben, Womelsdorf, Pa. for the purpose substantIally as described. 
67 575.-WASHING MACHINE.-Noyes Palmiter, Scott, N. Y. I claim the rod, A, provided with fork, B, and print, C, upon its ends and 

l�t I claim the arrangement of the box A, with its slots Z z, and ribs a a a, ���:��:� :���f�� ijl'W� � a�a 6ufleoJ,ea.�l��dt�Yifn �h:!telr��lt ���s�rbuaci� when use.<! in combination with board b, with slots and ribs a', in the manner arranged and used as herein set forth. an2� f¥h��f���o�e,s �g::;gied as described, and connected to the waSh- 67,602.-LADIES THIMBLE.-J ohn Stephen, Womelsdorf, Pa 
board, when operated by means of the shaft S, wheels F m, crank p, and pit- I claim a thimble provided with the radiating grooves,.,.x x, and at their 
roan g when combIned and used tor the purposes set tbJ."th. ends with the groov.es in the ring or :fiange, c, substantiallY as and for the 
67,576.-ApPARATUS FOR CARBURETING AIR.-Francis S. 67

r
603.�p

l
�;PH���· LID FOR COOKING STOVES.-Jobn Ste-

lsr.ef��:!�fftJ�' ��binaiion of the strong·air reservoir. the air pump, and · ' phen, Wome]s40rf, Pa. , 
tbe carbureter, tbe latter two being contained within the former. I claim the use 01 the !!�, A,concave at ItS top and convex at the bottom 

2d I claim the carbureter constructed as described, with inclined fiang-ed �ith its damper p]ate, A ana circumferential fiange, e, with toe stove, G ,  
plates in ascending zig-zag sertes with the air following their under surfaces, In the manner as s.p"ecified. • • substantially as described. 67,604.-BED HOTTOM.-Wasbmgton StlCkney, Lockport, 

3d, The regulator, constructed as described, consisting of thp membrane J, N. Y. the adjustable rod L, valve I, .and the valvular opemng, constructed and I claim the brackets or supports, c c c, india·rubber loops , e e, Keys, g g g, operatlng' �ubstant1al�y as descrIbed. , . r�d8, h h and d d, in combination with a bed bottom constructed 8uDstan-4th, I cl31m the Inclmed tlanged plates E, Wlth serratei edges, operatmg as tIally in the manner and for the puryose herein set forth and described. de5s�rl�edi I the arrangement of the series of condensed air holders con. 67,605:-FAUCETS.-J. T. Sti well, Dowagiac, Micb., assignor 
str�c'ted�.;'t �Ir.tie:ht casks, and combined with an air pump andcarbureter, I �l'ap�mf�lf��� �. K;.l�rw.gsecngnstructed Bubstantiall In the manner de. substantIally as described. . " ft . ,  . :r 67,577.-l::)TEAM-ENGINE LUBRICATOR.-T. G. Pelton, Lyons, ��::�II� ���p�s�ds�e�rti�d� plunger, G, and Its rod, an the case, H, as and 

Iowa. 2d, The case. H, provided with the cock. J, and used with the rim weel, M, I claim the combination and �rrangement ot the valves E and F b and and its pOinter, 0, substantially as and for the'purpose set forth. springs C and D, in connection Wlth the pumps .. arranged to operate su stan· 67 706 -SASH FASTENER -So E Strickland Amboy III tially as above stated and for the purpose tberell1 set lortb. I�lal';' a sash fastener tormed by the �omblnation dfthe parts 'A B 'C and 67,578.-PORTABLE DOOR FASTl!iNER.-Jobn Pepper, Lake D. respectively constructed and arranged to operate substantlally as .set Village, N. H. Antedated July 30, 186 1 .  forth. I claim a portable door fastener with tapering sides and edges. the sides 67 607 _ DAIRY CAN.�L. A. Sunderland Cbagrin Falls O. being smooth for Its ea,y Insertion, and the edges nIcked or toothed for tak· , . ' . , ' Ing into t,he wood when turne� against It to firmly hold tbe door, the whole I claim the supplementa;y bottom, D. with radial !J.rms, E, Unmg. I> A and 
made in one piece, small, compact, and easily carried, as set forth. ����:':�f��� �� ��sin��:r ���r,g�d�n combinatIOn with the can, , for 
67,579.-S0LE-FASTENING TooL.-Oliver P. Pettengill, Tops- 67,608.-BoILER WATER GAGE.-D. M. Swain, La Crosse, 

I :t';i� �':i"�omblnatlon and arrangement of the series or.r�verslb!e blocks, I :U'm the tloat. A , and Its arm, theBu porta. D, rod, F, arm. G, Bhatt, b, B B B B, each made with two separate finishing edges of dIfferent SIzes, with segment, d. pinton, e, pointer, P, spring, �,arm H, and shoulder, I, arranged quadrlfacial or prismatiC head A, constructed substantially as described. ani! operating substantially in the manner and lor the purposes speCified. 
th� :�!e�I��m ;'��r�:b'febi�����n;n�o";�:Jf'i!m:tf'i, °fht�eJ���I�a;����e:�tte 67,609.-HoRSE RAKE.-�. C. Taylor, Dayton, OblO. 
handle C, and the counterbalance weight D, the whole being as specified. hlu�\�:'eit�Ji'::':�;O;;:'::m�ir �n ����r.:';Jegv:r�II�':,�eagl��: ���f�, �� 
67,580.-SAND EJECTOR.-E. W. Poston, Fort Wayne, Ind. combination with the washer, D', substantlally as and for the purpose de· 

Antedated August 1 1867. scribed. 
1st, I claim cylinder A, and heads B B', In combination with piston E. and 67,610.-INVALID BED A'l TACHMENT.-Norman Teal, Ken-piston rod F, the whole being arranged and constructed In the manner and dallvllle, Ind. for the purpos.e de,scrl b�d. . I claim, 1st, A sick bed attachment attached to an ordinary bedstead, sub· 2d, In combmatlOn ",!,lth the above, '1 claim the bent tube H , ln combma· stantially as described for the purpose specified. !ion with the distr!butmg plates L. and feeder I, all being constructed and 2d, Tbe sheet, I provided with the slit K, and fly. J . In combination with arranged substantIally as descnbed and set forth. the adjustable rollers, d d, and frame, F, sllbstantlally as described tor the 

67,581.-WASHING MACHINE.-M. S. Prentice, Rockford, Ill. p�rpose specin�d. . , , 1st I claim the combination of the bent or bell crank levers D, with the ud, The compmat.ion of t�e crosspleces, C, bands, H H .  rollers, b b frame, 
arms c', of the beater C, and with the box or tub A, to whiCh their lowpr F, provided WIth hlllged le,gs, sl1tsbeet. I, with fiy. J, a.nd adjustable rollers, 
ends are pivoted, substantially as herein shown and described and for the d d, substantially asuescrIbed for the purpose specified. 
purpose set forfu. 67,611.-SPIRIT METER AND REGISTERING ApPARATUS.-2d, The eomlination of the self·adjusting cheek board F, with the beater 1. P. Tlce, New York City. or plunger C, and wltb the box or tub A, substantially as herein shown and I claim. 1st, The connectlOn substantially as herein described of the meter described ana for the purpose set forth. with the worm of the still. by means of a blow off pipe of ciose character and 
67 ,582.-G ATHERING DEVICE FOR SEWING MACHINEs.-T. provided or op�rating with a valve that admits 01.expulsion ot the air with· 

K. Reed, East Bridgewater, Mass. out glvmg motIOn to the measurer )l11t Is self·"losmg .on �he tlood!�g of the 
1st I claim a gathering' device, baving a' spring-bearing- point outside the meter to prevent escape of the hqUId at or tnro�h S�Id pIpe as �pec�ed. 

ti7,617.-0HURN DASHER.-D. F. Wallace and D. T. Cockerill, Ripley, Ohio. 
wftf,I��� .;'p��r��s�:·.!'��B�nJ��:::::J'bt�rtl���e�'::'i f�i��' �h:�c¥."':,�I��� groups. h Ii h, shail converge outwardl;r as and for the l!urposes specified. 
67,618.--COFFEE MILL.-,loseph Watrous, Jr. ,  Mystic River, 

I 3��::" a:f:���g� �get%�s�::acp�.l.v��:���l':g�h�acno�rc"a\U��si ���tr�f t�mill by the liP.I, hooked tlange, c",an� Inclined prOjection, n, as specified .  
67,619.-BURGLAR ALARM.-oamuel Wbitaker, Macon, III I claim the arrangement of the box, A with its door, I, rod, J, shatt, x, with Its rod, K.£,allet, G, and arm, H, bell , h, and respective parts for ogerat. 
ti�l::�Ss:�de f�r ��ecg��;o��!e�t ��rr��ed and used in the manner su stan· 
67,620.-HAT HOOK FOR PEWS.--R. W. Wbitney, Soutb Ber-wick, Me., and Judson W. Shaw, Concord, N. H. 1st, We claim the flanged braCket In combination with the folding hook, ar�3��h� ����;J.a�:�:n���S�'t������g�s1:'��f�ontal pivot in bracket.A. 
:�gsfi�t;IS�� ,:,i����:i��1�' c, operating In combination with said bracket, 
67,62�.-STEAM GENERATOR.-S. Lloyd Wiegand, Pbiladel. 

Isf.h�acGtm tbe combination of the external and internal tubes as d."crlb ed 
;I�e,:ha� a���nt�'a�o which they are Inserted and the perforated plate ° 

2d, The construction of screw caps, M, as shown and described. 3d, The making of the Internal and external tu bes of different metals, so as to produce a galvanic acLion thereby. 
67,622.-COMBINED LANTERN AND FOOT WARMER.-Stepben M. Wists and F. Swift, Hudson, Mich. We claim the arrangement of the box, A, with case, I, lining, J, plates, H and a, and door, C, as cODetructed, substantially as andforthe purpose specified. 2d, The door, B. as constructed when arranged In combination with the 
��rf�l?orfg� the purpose of tormlng a lantern and foot warmer,substantlally 
67,623.-PLANING MAcHINE.-George E. Woodburg, East Cambridge, Mass. 1 claim adjusting the mouth piece, f. of a planing machine In relation to the ede:es of tbe cutters by attaching the former to a movable frame, h, which Is hung or pivoted so as to operate sub,tantlally In the manner and for the pur pose speCified. 
67,624.-RIVET.-Jobn E. Wootten, Cressona, Pa. 
In�th! ��'::.�:s t�e�ulg�tr.�vet made by colling a strip of iron, and then weld. 

2d .• A tubular rivet In whiCh the grain of the iron takes a transverse course 
����g�e�fl��� or thereabouts te> the axis of the rivet as described for the pur· 

REISSUES, 2,710.-HoRSE RAKE.-Sylvester E. Ament, Oswego, TIL Patented Feb. 9, 1864. Reissued July 26, 1864. 1st, I claim rhe metallic bearing girdle D, adapted to be fixed upon the 
����\n:�er}o�i:.volVing rake, A a a, substantially as and for the purpose 

2d, I claim forming the metallic bearing girdle D, of two halves, and ap plying It to tbe share. A, by means of lugs and boits, substantially as and 0 r th3el�rJl�i� hte�:�:te�lfPit:earin girdlE', D, provided with one or more air� ofl'adial or permmdIcular facesh� Y, erected, formed or fixed therefn or upon, substantially as and for t e purpose herem set forth. 
wfi�� i�sclg��i� �oe���:jignni:titaeap:��g'l�pg�n��� ��!r���nrgr::t�fan�e� a E"�� cept uniformly upon the wbole through the medium of tbe shaft A tbe em' ploymen� of one or more pairs. of reversed facBs, W Y, arranged within the 
�a��gli��:�f:�e�ul�����rate vertical planes, substantially as and Cor the 

5th • .1 claim in compinatlon with a slngie handled revolving rake, A a a E, when lts locking deVIces do not depend upon the teeth tor resIstances except uniforIl?ly upon the w�ole, through the medium of the shaft, A, the employ .. ment or one or more pa.u's of reversed faces, W Y. arranged relative to Dolts . 
�:t1J;!th�r their equivalents, substantially as and for the purpose herein 

6th, I clalm tbe employment of the sectional eccentric peripheries of the fianlles 1 an d 2, arraweci relative to. bolts, 1 and J,' and to one or more pairs ?tr[:.versed faces, Y, substantIally as and for the purpose herein set 
wh�h.; r..cl���i�ng cg�PJ�:�ig�iiltge�e"��g��o�ar�edte��ti°t;'d��e�rs�:n�e: ae�: cept umtormly upon the whole. through the medium of the shatt A the 
:�l?�e�� �:J'tgrlthC�'u;��e °l�:::it�u�elf�;£�ndentlY of the other, sub-

8th, I c!alm the metallic brush or saddle, F, formed with side cheeks , F 1 F2, and WIth notches or holrs. fl f2� and ada8ted to Serve in connection with 
����.�����:ti���e'h\:p.i���1�gr1h�' I an J, substantially in the manner 

9th, I claim bracine: the two series of teeth by the emplovment of two series of bracesiP P, arranged to form an additional direct connection flOm tbe ��:[£. A, 0 the teeth, a a, substantially as and for the F>urpose herein se& 
2,711. - SODA WATER ApPARATUS. - Edmund Bigelow, Springfield, Mass. Patented June 25, 1859. 1st, I claim tbe combination of the conduit through which the mineral waters are drawn, and the sirup cans With the ice reservoirs all in one stand or caster, substantially as and for the purpose described 2d, I also claim an air vent in or connected with the valve stem 01 a mea. surin"f faucet as above set forth, or in any manner substantial1y the same. 
d:s�rib��� ac���S�nr�,rf�i�::loo� i�i��:i ��rlnr,a��erm���S����\{e�St::r3l�. 
�g:�� ��r;�:, °loe:ne�t��e ��EPi�t�:��s a��O:��JY tl:to��r���fis �����:1 air into the measuring chamber when the discharge pC'rt Is opened by the 
��!f:-;�tfg�:��d stem, all substantially in the manner and for the purposes 
2,712.-MACHINE FOR MAKING AUGERS.-W. W. Grier and R. H. Boyd,Hulton. Pa. Patented May 22, 1866. We claim the means substantially as herein described for twisting the blank, In combination with the series of dies for claspln� and holding the tWl�da�;!�.m:�:t��b�:���ag� :h��g �'h"e t�:.r.�r&o:i�e�St����dlilank and 
r;.�i��:;gng:S:�eo�r�s� c��m,�at��ntg� tt�.!.n�t�.:'l;�t .ll��n�n all.:�r��etg� holder to hold tbe blank or the equivalent thereof, for Imparting simul· taneously a l ongitudInal an d a rotary motion, the combination liaving a mode ofopera tion, substantia lly BUch as hereinabove set forth. 
2,713.-ApPARATUS FOR DISCHARGING BILGEWATER FROM ���M'.L HOLDS.-August Hermann, New Haven, Conn. Patented Oct. 

I ciaim the apparatus consisting of a vertical shaft or axle. I K, prOVIded at its lower end with prOjecting chamoers or tlanges, T T T. and operating 
:��l� cao��������l��cf��;���d��h a�l;� ��at: �i��t::l��iy9iso��d1�r ��: purpose described. 
2,714.-HEATING STovEs.-Cbarles Jones, Pbiladelpbia, Pa . 

line of feed to deflect the cloth against a straight edge inSIde the line of feed. 2d, The overflow pipe or spout, D, for, operatIOn III connec.tIO,n WIth the 
2d The combination of such a sprmg·bearing point with a separator as de- valvular box, �, or ItS equivalent to limIt or regulate the tlnIshll1!J supply Patented July 17. 1860. 

scribed. to the measurlI�g can or cans, essentlally as herein set, f9rth. 
3d, The combination in a gathering device of a peparator. 8. spring-bearing 3d, The combmation of the. beam, H, rack, 1, and pInIOn, k, for action of 

point outSIde the line of teed, and a straigbt edge, for the purposes set forth, the sample-tak!3r, � ,  as described. 
I claim a dust or chook-draft tlue Inside of a heating or cooking stove, also applicable to heaters and rane:es, leadlng from the space or ash·plt below the 

�rate to the space above the fire or into the escape fiue or pipe which con 
offc:�:�:lt �h;ds:g�: �������eJ���sc�a������?c��!�����8�l��icfei��f 4th A gathering mechanism, so conBtructed as to be attachable to the 4th. the oppbcatlOn ofa check valve to the sample can to prevent Injection 

i!resser foo�and provided with a beari� point outside the .H"e of feed. fr�ll:, t�g:';,t,;'.';!gfn:R2�ta:ril:llr '::fe�cI:fe�. detector valve, M, of suitable 67,583.- v ALVE FOR STEAM �NGINEs.-Edwm ReynOlds, description for operation in the manner and for the purpose herein set Boston, Mass., assignor to himself and James � Woodberry, Winchester, forth. ' Mass. 6th, The appl1catlon to a meter, 01 an Index operated by a float on any I claim the construction of a valve in the form of a hollow cap, provided undue accumulation oflilJ,u!dln  the meter. with suitab]e reces:;les and ports or openings for passages, when arrang-ed to 7th, The com bination ot a. ro ller stoPt Q to the measurer, G, of a meter, workupon a suitable prOjecting cap as .a seat, a1so provided with suitable essentially as and for the purpose herein sct torth. ' 
ports or passages. substantially as descrIbed, said caps being preferably made 8th, In the registering apparatus Of a meter. communicating motion to the conical as a provision for wear. several indices which denote the multiples, by means of a Shaft, S, havinlt' 
stti:�iI�hiscg:�iib��.cam, when constructed and arranged to operate sub- �����s t��e3i�s, �irlh�Ul'erent pitch ana. gearing with worm wheels, T, ot a 

In the rear, In front or at the side of the fire pot or box. And in combination with the dust tlue arranged as aboveclalmed, l claim a damper or other device for closing the fiu e, F, and makIng the air or draft draw thr�'!l!h the fire substantially as described. 
2,715.-HOOP SKIRT WIRE.-J. N. McIntire, New York City, osslgnee of T. B. DeForest. Patented Nov. 13, 1866. I claim a metamc strip or wire, coated over WIth a fibrous substance and afterward openly braided, substantla!ly as described. I a]so claim a covered wire composed of a metallic core a coating of fibrous mater!al, openIYbraidedlaC1r� and a surface finish of starch, or oth· 

67 584 -MACHINlil FOR SHAVING AXES.-H. C. Reynolds, 9th, ¥be ap!lication to a meter of a proof tester for operation m connec· 
'Man�hester, N. H. tion with the registering apparatus 01 quantities and serving. by means of 

I claim the improved machine for sbavlng axes, constructed as described, awelghlng cani beam and 1ndependent weights. or their equivalents, to 
consisting of the convex bed A, concave reCiprocating slide F, cutters H, actuate a sUltab e registering apparatus of speCIftc gravitIes, essentIally as 

erIgil:.�I�ra�n:,�����n�U��! �l�� IY,,::iO��cr���� application of the first cov-ermg wltb some water proof sOlu80n, substantially as described for the pur· pose set forth. 
upon the handle [.placed between the bars K K, all operating substantially specified. . 
as herein shOwn and described. 10tb, The attachment to a proof te.stQf, operat!ng substantially as described, 
67,585.-BED BOTToM.---:Geo. W. Robbins, Fond du Lac, Wis. ��: �i��:�r�e�e�f��a:J:��� t��lu';i�m.;'ftlli��dag�u'll'�IlJi::ll�!���'t� I claim a bed bottom conslstmg of the spIral spring C, slats D C, springs, F, temperature of the latter affecting Its .peclflc gravity, substantially as and spring boards G, when arranged to operate as described and for the pur· specified. pose set forth. 11th, ContrOlling the registering apparatus of specific gravities, by means 
67,58�.-PRINTING PREss.-Leander R?dney, N. Y. qity. �te�i'n"it!et,!;��S"����in\;rtl����e�tir::�t';��Bs�';,vJ�'il' I�s g�:�ei"d��tt��rr�: I clalm. the combinatIon hereIn describeq. consistI�g of the rotating Impree-.. 12th, 1 c�Im the use of enameled iron or other meta) in the construction sion cylInders advanCing continuously In one ld1rection, �ounterbalanced of the meter safes and tor the r6servoirs and constructing pipes of the and passing over a series of stationary forms placed In ngbt lines In two same I ?�.1t one over the other, substantially as and ror the purposes herein set 67,6i2.-FRAME FOR MOSQUITO NETS.-M. L. Treadwell, 
67 ,587.-MACHINERY FOR CUTTING BEVEL GEARs.-Cbarles I .ll:;'ri.1���e<;itltiable frame for mosquito nets constructed as described E. Roper, Canton, O. , . consisting of the supporting rods. B B, sockets, c e', vertical rods, C, having 1st, I claim the �ombInation of the slidet.,L, the slidl�g platform. M, the sockets, d, covered rods, D, and horiZOntal rods. B, with perforated and box, N, and the SWIvel block, O ,  constructea and used In ttle manner and slotted ends upon the teps of the rods C D  para11el rods F F' havlng fO�dthfEurposlil:,e\(Orth'f th p' to B b x C plate D arm E ided gUides , f, and hooks, h , all arranged as describelI for the purp'ose sI>�cllled. 
with the et��r.'R. t��'bn:, F, ;nd l�ta�dard, 8, constructed and ai·ra'.&��v sub. 67.61!l.-HoSE � OZZLES.-J ame� Trees, Greensburg, Pa. 
stantially as and for the purpose set 10rth. 1 claIm the combmation, Bub stantlally m the manner described, with a pipe 
67,588.-PAINT BRUSH.-H. Rosentbat, New York City. 0'inf:le otf�i!Orm taper of two cones srraLged baBe to base concentrically 

I claim the al?plicatlon of dust or sand to the upper ends, C, of the bristies w
67

th
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the PWP . P J T G b P before cement 18 �pl1ed, Wherebythe spaces between said bristles are com· , .- ATER IPE.- ames rees, reens urg, a. . 
����\rd ��3�ltgdr::� Fr� �h�te���?i��s h��er.i�:����hurg;?t�:g�rc;o�� nl��f aCi��:::::!lfa��E�::�s���r�Il'lf�r: �':M��n:�:tlro�VeI������ specilled. described. 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

2,716.-METALLJC CARTRIDGEs.-Isaac M. Milbank, Greenfield Hill, Conn. Patented Feb. 19,1867. 1st. I claim a metallic base. e, of suJllclent strength to resist the force of 
���t�t�::';��.:' :��h"����a\�ebr.:'J.:"1�ai�i��d���b\�t:�1� ty;�t�:r��r.'i�e�i:�� and secured thereto by soldering or brazing, as and for the purposes set forth. 2d, I claim the base, c, soldered or brazed Inside the sheet metal cartridge case, a, ln combination wltlI the fulminate tube, � setting witbln an opening in3��elbc��'llri'Bt�����h�°.it!hetg�rg�:: ��t��rt�rdlnary sheet metal cartridge case by a disk or base sOI:Fered or brazed WIthin said case, substantially as  set forth. 
2,717.-INSULATaR FOR TELEGRAPH WIREs.-David Brooks, Philadelphla,Pa. Patented Nov. 29, 1864. 1st, I claim the use, in the manner de ·crlbed, of a hollow cylinder, h, ofpa�e:a�� i�: s'h��hv:i�nt in connecting the glass block, B, to thecasmg, A ,  by 

2d, The use ofparaJllne as an Insulating medium In telegrapblc wire Insu· lators, in the manner descrlbed, or in any other manner by which the same result is attained. 3d, Tbe use In connection with telegraph wire Insulators of sulphur or any other porous cement saturated with paraftlne. 
2,718.-0IL TANK.-J. B. Button, Cleveland, Obio, assignee ofH. Pierce and J. B. Button. Patented Jan. 22, 1867. 1st, I claim the wooden bottom of Iron tanks for hOldl� oil when such 
��s��:�� Mra'll'I�'\v�l:I�J��r��t?lt�k t�U�g�t'tcb"r�:b do%. ��h�e 
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tani< Is also attached, either directly or witb an Intervenlne: 1I00r substan· tially as hereinbefore described. 2ft, Also the rim or abutment piecps F, inserted into recesses in the eills, R B, for supporting the 1I00ring of oli tanks, substantially as hereinbefore 

pitman rod , r, and arranged beneath the supporting' beam, AI, and trame, AI 
substantially as described. 
2,724.-CUPOLA AND OTHER MELTING FURNACES.-Charles 

Truesdale and Wm. Resor & Co., CinCinnati, O. assignees of Charles 

2,734, 2,735.-PLATES OF A 8'l'OYJll.-Nlcho!&S S. Vedder, Troy.N. Y. Two patents. 
2,736.-PLATE AND DOORS OF A STOYE.-Nicholas S. Vedder, 

Troy, N. Y. d�sJr�I��' the combination of the fOItndatlon sllls, B B, tloorlng, G, with . 
metallic tf\nk. H bolted to the foundatioll and an inserted wooden bottom, 
G. also fastened'to tha foundation, constructed and arranged substantially 
as hereinbefore described. 

l!orr�:d�l:lin11�!eCn��ti���1�h1:rih a cupola or blast furnace of a system 
of tweers having openings so arranged as to discharge a blast of greater vol· uw; �e��;r����i�g��ea ���e;l�o��hine1tin� furnace of one or more vertical 
series of t weers with graduated or decreasing ventage toward the upper por· 
tion oftbe series, sub,tant.Ia!ly as set forth. 

2,737.-PLATES OF A STovE.-Nicholas S. Vedder, Tr0J',N.Y. 
2,738, 2,739, 2,740.-DoORS OF A STOYE.-Nieholas S. Ved· der, Troy, �. Y. Three patents. 
2,741.-HANDLE OF A FORI{ OR SpooN.-Dennis C ,  Wilcox, West Meriden, ct., assignor to Meriden Britannia OOnWllny. 

----------.. � .. -----------
2,719.-SWAGE FOR SIIARPENING SAWS.-Jamcs E. Emerson, 

l.lri'�[�Ir:n �wra!(i�;t1��e�!e��. o? l:��s and forming them Into suitable 
shape and width ana bringing them to a proP.br feather or cutting' edge at one 
operation by the combinen operation of a dIe in or on the piece of steel and 
a Olow upon the swage, BubstantiaHy in the manner and for the purpose set 
- . . 
8ut�'tr�t�:lfra�et��0���������tf�'th����r�g��'s�l ro�r� combmed and used 

3d, 'fhe arrangement of one or more vertical series of tweers 'YhiCh pro. 
ject be"fona the common or lining wall, and are protected by vertICal piers, su hstantlally as set forth. 
2,725.-SPRING HINGE.-Charles E. Stanley, Cleveland, 0., 
assignee of Dr. Joseph·S. Smith. Patented May 19, 1857. . bt, I claim the construction of a hmg'e with a tubular joint havmg a tor· sion spring- therein, and with devices for adjusting and retaining said tenSion, substantially as and for the purpose described. 

Inventlonll Patented In England bJ AmerIcan II, 
[Condensed trom tile" Journal of tile Oommissloners 01 Patenla."] 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 
3d , The groove, h, when used in combination with th� swage �or the pur. pose of allowing the teeth orthe saw to come up to the dIe as herem set fortb. 

2 720.-COMPOSITION OR PASTE FOR ARTICLE OF FOOD.-R. 
2d, The combination of tIm center pm, screw pin, headed or capped 'prlng, and tuhular hinge, constructp.d and arranged to 0 perate as and for the pur� l,776.-MAClIINERY FOR RUBBING AND DRESSING PRINTERS' TYPJe6.-Pat· rick Welch, New York City. J ane 17, 1867. 

, M. IJivingston, Moblle, Ala. Patented June 4, 1867. pose substantIally as descl'lbed . .:.. ____ _ l,7B2.-ApP'ARATUS FOR HOLDING AND LIFTING PLATE. AND DISRES.-
I claim a compound or pasle of which cqeese Is the basis, and the admix· DESIGNS. Howard Tilden, Boston, Mass. June 18, 1867. . 

ture ot any snltahle seasoning or tlavorlno; mgredlento ln the manner and for 2,714.-CANION STOVEl.-Wm. Caven (assignor to Redway & the puryose specified, whether in the ratio described or in any other, sub· Burton), CinCinnati, O. 
l,784.-HEATING AND ANNEALING FURNACE.-The Union Car'spring Mann· facturlng Company, New York City. June 18, 1867. 

2��i�1 y.l)'��;rP�\'N.-JoSeph Hall Rohrman, Philadelphia, Pa. 2,715.-LABEL.-John Fahnestock (assignor to Jas. Buchan), 
Patented Jnne 7, 1859. New York City. P 

l,824.-COMBINED FEED·WATER REGULATOR AND WATER GAGE FOR STEAM BOILER8.-Lewson E. Chase, Boston, Mass. June 22, 1861. 
lot, I claim a dust pan formed withcorrugatlwns, substantially as described 2,716.-STOVE Top.-Wm. L. McDowell, Philadelphia, a. 

for the purposes set forth. 2,717.-STATUETTE.-J. S. McKaye and H. G. McKay, New 
l,826.-NIPPER.-Wm. S. Millar, T1l08. G,Hall, and Albert Mlchelsberg, New York City. June 22, 1867. 

2d I also claim forming the back edges of the pan in the manner described, York City. whereby it is rendered suJll.clently rigId without any wiring. 2,718.-CHARCOAL STOVE.-A. J. Redway (&ssignor to Red-
l,BB7.-CYLINDRICAL OR ARGAND GAS BllRlIIllIR,-El1lott P. Gleason, New York City. June 24, 1867. 

2,722. -PAINT FOR SHIP'S BO'l'TOMB.-J ames G. Tarr and Au- way & Burton) , Cincinnati, O .  
gustu. H. Wonson. Glonc",ter, Mass. Patented Nov. 3, 1863' 2,719.-POCKETBOOK.-Simon & Isaac Schener, New York 

l,879.-SELF·DETAOHING COUPLING FOR RAILWAY CAIIRIAGEB,-Ernest Von Jelnsen, New York City. June 27, 1867. 
We claim a paint made of oxidc 01 copper with a basis and medium sub· City. • tantlally as de.crlbed. 2,720.-FORK OR SPOON HANDLE.�Oseph Seymonr, Syra-

l,98B.-MANUF"OTURING CORDAGE, WEBBING, ETO.-JesBe Fewkes, New· ton, Mass. Jnly 8, 1867 • 
2,723. - HoRSE-POWER. - Edsell Totman, Columbus, Pa. cuse, N. Y. Patented March 14, 1865. 2,721.-CASKET HANDLE.-Stephen D. Arnold, New Britain, 

n1�i-;-N�:tgi;;::.�'G���?fl:if�::n���:::J'n�:.rn�tW.S J����Mf. 
1st, In combination With a sta.tionary open wheel, B. having' a driving F C bl J j t st k C tl shaft, C, passing- through its cen.ter and which carries upon one end a pinion Ct., aSSignor to p. & . 0 r n o n � OC orpora on. 

open wheel, g, I claim the rotatmg open wheel, E. and pinion, II, applied on 2,722.-1'RADE MARK.-C. O. Benton, Cleveland, O. 
1,889.-BLA.NXETB USED IN MAOHINES FOR PRINTING TEXTILE FABRICS, AND MODE OJ' JOINING TOGETHER THE ENDS OF DOUBLE WOVEN F ABRIOS.Setb W. Ba.ker, Providenee, R. I. June �18, 1861. 

tlie short arm of a triangular sweep, D, which turns about tile !lX1. of .ald 2,723.-PLATES OF A PARLOR STOYE.-D. S. Colby and Rob-
���r�ead.d carrjcs these wheels, E and h, around with it, Bubstantially ssde- ert Scorer, Troy,N. Y. 

l,894.-ADJUSTABLE WRIINOH,-J. P. Lindsay , New York City. June 28, 1867. 

W2bdlc'bsu,.sst�pnpinlfe!hro�"S�7yl�tg;; �'ieeedPh DUb' b, 'Y,'rI;r'�n.i'�gf:h\�tnfhverrdsr1v�rnagceS'hDof2t' 2,724.-POST ANll. FENCE.-Charles Coats, Rochester, N. Y. J�f�9M��:��,A.f'Jg.�fre': Y�J/C��T��I:r.'18���R AIIRATED LIQUIDS.-
b - 2,721i.-TRADE MARK.-James B. Ornmp, Portland, Mo. l,962.-BIlIllIlOH·LOADING FIRE·ARlII.-Edwln F. Gunn, Charle,ton, S. C. July 4. 1867. f�:���:l

i
� l'r.�J'�,e;��s��,�r.fir: �,vS��ii���t.lonary wheel, B, and carrying 2,726.-LAMP CHIMNEY.-Edward Di thridge, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

h,8�I;J'.l��?��1�'i.t!\!� �i��a R��fgh Dc'.,'i���ht�l�r���rc���fs�'hd :,,�x�� u�u�n 2,727.-REFLECTOR.-Edward Dithridge, Pittsburgh, Pa. l,96S.-COMBnnm SHIP'. PROPIlILI,EII AND STEERIIlI,-Frank G. Fowler, Sprln�tleld. Ill. July 4, 1867. 
oue end, I claIm the URe oflower guides. i k , or their eq11lvalent" applied be. 2,728.-0RNAMENTAL STAR.-John Dundas, New York City. ne4�h� ��I�:�����B'. �r�;�lb�':c��I;j������� ��u��s��;�;�"nary wheel, B. ll11d 2,729.-<;JOOK'S STovE.-John Martino, Jacob Beesle;" and 
���.d�1j:a.guldeS, i k, arrang'ed and operating in a machine, substantially as ����r���!T: �h�!:��l��lju&ai�, �s':J�nori to C. W. Bland,. & rother, 

l,966.-STBAH ENGINE.-Hamllton Ruddlok, Chelsea,Mass. July 4, 1867. 
l ,970.-EL"8TIO STRAP >'010 GARMIINTB.-Phlnea. T, Barnum, NQW York City. Jnly S, 1867. 

5th, In combination ,,1th the sweep. D, revolvllU( around a llxed hub, b, 2,730, 2,731.-FLOOR OILCLOTH AND CARPET PATTERN.nnd driving s.haft. C, and carrY

.

ing the wheel�; E h, a�onnd the stationary

. I 
Charles T. Meyer. Bergen, aBiie;nor to Edward C. Sampson. Two patents. 

N�l��ks�.;tf�n�a�h.\'e���ib�d:emovable shaft, C ,  carrYlllg a driving pulley, 2,732.-COOK'S STOVE.-Clement Olhaber, Cincinnati, 0., 
6th In r.ombinatIon .$.ith. tJle.- sw0ep, D,"I"e"volving around a flxed hub b and N lch olns S. Vedder, Troy, N. Y., asSignOr! to Woodrow, Means & 

Rnd drlvill� shaft, C, :-tort carrying tile wheels. E and h. around the stationary Co., C incinnati, 0, wheel, IJ, I claim the usc ofu balance wheel, H, carrying a wrlBt 1)ln, m, and 2,733.-PILLAR.-Wm. S. Rockwell, Savannah, Ga. 

1,97n.-MACHINIIRY FOR "ANUFAOTURING METAL TUDEB.-Cha •• G. Smith, Chelsea, Mass. July 5, 1867. 
l,991.-MoDE OF TRAINING Hop AND GRAPE YINES, ETo.-Levi H. Whitney, Vollejo, Cal. Jnly 8, 1867. 
2,018.-MAOnINl!:RY FOR MANUFACTURING CARDS FOR COMBING OR CARDIN(iI- FIBROUS MATERLl.LS.-A. B. Prouty, Worcester, Mass. July !), 1867. 
2 035  -BOOTS AND SnOBS -Edward Heaton, New Havon, Ct Jnly 11 1867 

PATENT CLAIMS.-Persons desiring the claim INVENTORS who desire to dispose of their 
of any invention, patented witl1in thirty years. can ob· &i c����o��Ifr

ag:do!!��, t�t;:t���no����uUtnt:�lE81�C�(�li-tnin a copy by addressing a note to this office, giving tlOnal Inventors' Exchange. Send etamp for circular. 2* 
name of patentee and date of patent, when known, and - ---. -�---- -- ---.----�--------.---- - �- ----.
jnclosing' $1 as a fee for copying. We can also furnish a 
sketch of any patented machine to accompany the claim, 
at a reasonable additional cost. Addre .. MUNN & CO. 
Patent Solicitors. No. 37 Park �ow , New York. 

The value of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN as 
an advertising medium can7U!t be over-estimated. 

Its lYi'rculatwn is ten times greater than that Of 
any Bimilar journal now published. It goes into 
all the States and Terrttories, and is read in all 

the ]YT'incipal librari� and reading rooms at the 
world. We invite the attentwn of those WM 
wish to make thet'r business krwwn to the anruJud 

rates. A lntsiness man wants something more 
than to see his advertisement t'n a printed news

paper. He wants circulation. If it is worth 25 
cents per liruJ to advertise t'n a paper of three 
thousand cir:culation, it is worth $2.50 per liruJ 
to advertise in OruJ of thirty thousand. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Back Page . • • . . . • . . • • • . • • • . • • .  75 cents a liruJ. 

Back lage, for engravi7lfl8 . • • . . . . .  $1.00 a liruJ. 

Inside Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 cents a It·ruJ. 

Inside Page, for engravings . • • • .  60 cents a line. 

A PATENT RIGHT of Stove Oven for s.le in Count.y or State Rights. P .. 'd Oct. 2, 1866. Address [1*] L. G. WHITLOCK, New York City. 

ENGINEER.-Wanted, a Situation to run a DummyEnglne. Can briDg good recommendations. Address for one week, f. N.,Box ]41, Princeton,N. J . 

A PATENT RIGHT of Lamp Bumer for sale in County or Stote Right .. Pat'd June 4, 1867. Address [I'] L. G. WHITLOCK, New York City. 

PLATINUM-For all Laboratory and Manutactur1ng' purpose8. Platinum Scrap and Ore Pur· chased. H. M. RAYNOR, OJll.ce 748 B'dway, N. Y. 8 5'eow 

FOR SALE-Foundery and Machine Shop, Keokuk, Iowa. For particulars address 1*] J. T. BEATTY, No. 24 Grand st., Elizabeth, N. J. 

EOR SALE.-A valuable Patent for the State of Massachusetts. live man can make money. Address E, Box 155, Hart· ford, ct. 8 tf 
- _._---------------------

MILLED MACHINE SCREWS.-Every Tariety of squan or round-head milled and case hardened set or cap screws. A180 . .  "!creWE! marte to order. 8 4*] E. A. BAGLEY & CO., Worcester, MMS. 

A FESQUET, ChemlRt and Engineer, 
• Construction of ChemICal '"Yorks, Assays and Analyses, Advice, Rcporh, etc., on the Art,,, and Manti.· factures, 1322 Marshall street, .t'hlladelphia, Pa. 1* 

FR. VOLKMANN'S Improved Self-guiding Plow. Patented Nov. 17, 1866. State aud County 
:��.tV�[Ka�eAJ N��'�Br�� �ft�l';[��;eet, Hoboken, N. J. 
---. - --.-- ----. -�--- ._---ai l§TUBQ -FILES AND OTHER 
� _ ,� . Tool'3 of �he above supprJOr bran . Also, all kinds ofsmaJl tools andmatprhtls. Price Llst.ent to any addre",. DAN IEL GOODNOW, JR" 

8 & 10J 2S Cornhill, Jloston, Mass. 
"\.f" ANUFACTURERS OF GENERAL Ma-
�l.J.. chinl'ry, etc., pleaRc 6end circulars. term� etc., to the 8ubicriber . .Be8t ,'eferenceE! �ven. A.m a Machlnist 
���t�?��s�������i��Trlr;�rI����r������·er�i lf�irn�ry Depot, Manutactul'ers' Agency and Machine Works. 

SOMETHING EXTRA FOR IRON MANUFACTUR��R8 AND CAPITALISTS.-Adjustable Collar Rolls, patent No. 67,404, for sale clear. To roll band or bars to any width. This Invebtlon is val· uable, and Its equal rarely offerpd. p. BRIGHT. 1*] Fairmount Iron Works, Philadelphia, Pa. 1 OLMSTED'S IMPROVED OILER. ALWAYS RIGHT SlOE UP ! !  
The most durable Oller made. 

. � The 8prln,g cannot !Je " Set " or injured by USe. .,�.-. Brass, Tin. and ZIOC. Sold everywhere. Seud 
1.'01 for Circulars. ' 1*] J. H. WHITE, Newark,N. J. 

THE U. s. P ATEN'l" ,oF B. CHALFANT'S A.UTOMATIC BOILER ·FEEDER for sale or lease, Tnls invention lIas been tIled and is warranted to keep the water in the boiler to the mean water line with the g-reatest accuracy, and no further a�tention b required after the teeder has bee n adjusted. For terms address 8 If ]  B. CHAL�'ANT, WIlIiam'port, Pa. 

PRATT, WHITNEY & CO. , ManUfacturers of 
. First-class Machinists' and Gun Tools, Engine Lathes, with Siote's Patent Taper Attachment, Stannard'� Paten� Hydraul1c Engines for Hlgh Pressuce and Special MaChlner!. Send for Circulars, IIartford, Ct. 

FOR SALE-. The Patent Rhrht for the " Eureka " Coal and Ash Suter,-tha best article of thIS killd yet Invented. Sltt, faster than any other in use, and a chlld can opf'rate it. It can be manufactured at a reasonable ;l?rice. For fur� ther particulars address LARRABEE & BRQ:.o 8 2 J Lynn, Maos. 

MACHINISTS' TOOLS, 
Ma!le by t:te 

LOWELL MACHINE SHOP. 
For Eale by 

STEVENSON & PEIRSON, Agents, 
8 tf ] 48 Kilby street, Boston, Mass. 

A GREAT AND VALUABLE INVEN-tion 1.0 save Life.and Proparty .-Powers' Patent prp· mium F1re Detector. Will give an alarm in a fewseconde after a fire commencps, at anv desired degree of heat, !!lure to operate. Of small cost, aad lasts for age,. Easlly at. tached to buildings, and can be used at the same time for burglar and fire alarms. Everybody lIkes them and Colks do and will have them. Town, flounty, and. St!l.te Rignts for sale. Now Is your time to select terrltory,for It I. fa,t going. Machines furnished at our lowest cash price to all who buv ri�hts, if they wish. Address, with stamp, R. POWERS & bONS, North Prescott, Ma ••. 

BYRNE'S PRACTICAL MODEL CAL-CULATOR.-
The Pmctical Model Calculator for the EnI!'i"neer, Machinfst, .Manufacturpr ot Engine Work, Nav"1 Archilect, Miner, and Millwright. By Oliver 
Ai!�,�{�· th�n c�':t�:n��u�ee ��Ow5;i��;;e:nd ��:8'Ure�� g� time. arithmetic, nota.tion an d numeration; rule of three; 

;roa�ll���,d d��c:fe����rJ, y�vco����� e��\�tlr::'i or��To�! proportIOns and progressions, fellowshlp or partnerehip, Simple interest, positIve m' nsuration ofsupel'ficies. tables 
����e�l�b� �1��ri��g:��e������r�ls,Pc����fa�ae:�:�a�f 
��r�1:�utl���;e�� t�'I�d:t����� �l :����jtJa: �a o:������ a circle: 1:1hlp, of proportIons of the lengths of circular arc�, table ot pl'OportlOns of the lengthB of semi·elliptic are�d taule. of I'eciprucal� of number .. , mensuration of 
���e:: :�i!r�u��?�b� ���t�n�r���b���jlet�bf��rtt88f fourth and fifth powers ot numhersj table of Hyperbollc logarithms; the steam enginej dimensions ot parts of 10· 
���O!�v3fke�:��et��;::: ;e�f t��remo'l���Ct��p��afue:� of steam at different pressures In atmosphere; table of ex-
r:��i��?fno��n�r ����k.g����,V����sjw�a ��pe�o� ���ellJ with mass velocity; force and work dOnej strength ofma� tf'riall<. hydraulics, water wheels, windmIlls; the applica· tion oflog:uithm8, trigonometry; ot hights and distances, s) llPrical trigonometry; measurement uf an�les, graVIty. weight, mass, specific gravity; moment oflnertta, weight, acceleration, and massj princlples and practical applica· tions of mechanical powers; continuous Circular motion; velocity of wheels, drums, pullies, etc.; maxhnum veloci· tvand powerof water wheels; pumps and pumpi� en. ginesj centripetal and centrifugal force; Ship·buildlng a.nd naval al'chitectul'c,wtth numerous anll very full tables of logarithms, ets. 

p!::g�,h:t ��1�;
e
ug�c:�1o����e�00kS sent by mail free of 

JJr" My new Cntalogue 01 Practical an.d ScientifiC BOOKS, complete to June 1, 1867, sent free ot postage to any one favoring me with hiS address. 
HENRY CAREY BAIRD, Industrial Publisher. S 1] A06 Walnut street, PlIlladelphla. 

WANTED-The Agency in New Orleans, 
La., on "'sla.ry. ofa Patent conneeted with Rteam BOilers, or any maohlnerv or in vent ton for nee in the SOllth, 

��f:r�hao��.
f sf���: 7f.UW.t�� ���:xJte5\��n:' &ai����! BOiton, Mass. 8 5· 

THE AMERICAN TURBINE WATER WHEEL, Patented by Stout, Mills, and Temple, pos· sesses new and valuable improvement.!I, and remedies de· defects which exist In all other Turbine wheels. Per cent of power �uaranteed to be equal to a� overshot wheel. F�rr'CI ptlve clri�:�����m"erty �tr��t�e� ��k. 
LARKIN'S BHASS AND IRON FOUN-

DER.-A Nnw AND ENLAIIGED EDITION' . 
THiu"Jl�e8!HhAL 

BRASS AND IRON FOUNDER'S GUIDE : 
BRASS FOUND1N"8���tb��1i.I�\%:. METALS AND THEIR ALLOYS, ETO. To which are added RKOJtNT IMPROVEMENTS IN THE M.A.NUlI'AOTURE OF IRON, ::)TEBL, BY THE BEselUIKR PRoeEee, ETO., BTO. R y JAME8 LAI(KIN. Late Conductor of the .Bra"" Fflundery Department In 

FJi�aEelt't����e �I�e';i:·���n E';�::'�'v�h��a!ifo��' In one vol. 12mo. Price $2.25. 80nt by mall tree of postage. 
CONTENTS : 

bl��t t�erar�pe6���gU�:taJ�wg� �e��I�;I�l l¥''\ile T�i Experimental Results as to .orne of the Chemical and PhYSICal Propertle. of the AtomiC Alloy. oC Copper and Zinc, and of Copper and Tin. On Founding. On Bra.s Founding. Copper. On the Rednctlon of Copper. Tin. On the Reduction of Tin. Grain and Block Tin. On Zinc. On Lead. On Antimony. Order and Working of Metals. On C�per and T1n. Bronze for Cannon, St&tues, etc. On 
�::I .n�tailn�.n lW�;� ��d C��p����1���' T&I,lol:r:'t��r ManheIm Gold. PinChbeck. Princess Metal. Tombac. Artlllrial Gold. Fin eBrazlng Solder. Remarks. Fa�lng. Metallic Mold.. Pe wterlng. Complex Oblec to. On Bell 
��:s�dIM�rro�� ��� :;�nn��t�i •. °aufr:fc�r�c Cr."t�l!\�: Blanched Copper. BrftI8h Weapons and Tools 1n Bronze, anCiently called Corinthian and Syracuoe Br ... ,. On Br ... s. Casting in Piaster. To Transfer Enc:ravlnl!:' to Plaster Casts. To Varnish PI ... ter Casts. To Calt Concove or Convex Mold. of Metals on Tin FOil, with Pia ter. To Cast Vegetables, In8e�ts. Small Birds, Frogs, Flsh, etc., 
1�?a�·�e: .. 1ofg��:·FJs�b1�el'I':."t'i.� MRg:�,�O�W�y�b'D:' D�\� ton's Fusible Alloy. To Cast In Wax. To Co.t In Snl· phur. To Ca.t In Glue. To make a Fine Glue, where· with you may cast curlo11s Medals. To Cast In Bread Paste. To Cast Flgnres ln Imitation of Ivor •. Rice Glu .. 
�!��a:lc. ��ty�P�\���.fo£�:,�r;��t�e�I��Y���:i: Bell, and Speculnm Metal.. Combination and Chern leal ActIOn Yellow Br .... To Make Copper Medals and Medallions. Amaliamatlon of Metalo. Blsmnth. On 
��I��.�n·FI�f:II�;'ll·An�?���I��Me{.:1��n\,.�� f�:\t�':.� vertln� Decimal Proportlono lnto DITlllon of the Pound 
t:��o���ito ����r'ai��::u�t�e��8g8�!��'nliig����� Antimony and fin. Copper and bllmutE. Bbmuth and lead. 
;��\:!�a���,.(�t�l�y Tfl!�daZ��e�1;. fn�lfr�':,�;� 
�:!�� �ft::e f��l��. i�� 's1fv��ol�Eo��a�i���n��e'l¥;[:i 
�y���dPr�.a·t�e�rJcB���vlt�·:n�r'WeliKror C��\l�V�\:� Specific Coh •• ionand Streri�th of Metals. Dlreet Cobe· slon of Metals. R •• I.tance of Metal. to Pre .. ure. Hell.t· ance of MetalBtoTorolon. Gold and ellver !lolder. Bra •• Solder. Method of Solderlnr Gold and Illver. To Clean.e Silver arter It I. Soldered. SII.er Solder for Jewelers, Trinket CompositlQn. Silver Plate and Medal Alloy. Gold Coin of America Alloy. Solder for Iron. Solderln� aud Burnhlg Metal!!. Plnm ber' •. Solder. Compositions of Pewter. White Metal. MORalc Mlxt,nre. Silvery Lonklng Metal • . Metal for Flute Yalve Key •. German Titanium. Spanish Titanium. Britannia Metal. Columbia Melal. Tvpe Metal. German Flllver. Spec· nlum Metal. Remarks, Platlnll. On the Properties of Arsenic. Font.alnemoreau's New Alloys of Zlnc. a sub� stitute for Bronze, Copper, and Brass. On Zmc, as a 
ftf�tf,��;: •• c0.irerJrl�C���-d�r��.itl��d f��e t��:P1l'����.�� Water In Pipes. On Crucibles. Plumbago. Hardenm/( Steel. On Boron. On Sulpbur. Selenium. On Chlorine. Metallic Oxides. ApPENDIX :-To Brown Gun Barrele. Varn1F1h for Gun Barrels that have underg-one the PrOCPBS of Browning-. Ethereal Solution of Gold. To Coat Small Nalls, etc .. with Tin. Bronzing Elpctrotype Casts-Chemical Bronze. Black Lead Bronze. Carbonate of Iron Bronze. To Tin 
�gJ:,i. �i�f�th�I�;ilo;{�tNI�! a�ew�l��: &emc;,�t'�g� the Joint, of Cast Iron. Nlello-Metalllc Ornaments. Tracing Paper. To IIx Drawlno:s. Antlrtote to Arsenic. To soften Ivory. To separate the Metallic Portion from 
����:.i'�t��:vD!j.�.ac�orrib'I�

lnlfl.i'�d ?r����M�e�F cJ� rosion. Cement Soluble GlasB. Japanning. ToPrel:lerve Pollshed �teel from RUBt. Cement for Attachln� Metal to Glass. VarnIsh for Colored Drawings. Japa.nners' Copa! Varn\,h. foft Varnish. Hard Yarnlsh. Flexible Varnish. Yrench Pol1sh. Brunswick Black. Mordant Varnish. Another. Another. Another. Another Suo perlor Green Transparent Varnish. Etching Varnish, SUPPLEMENT :-On Pattern Making-Contraction of Metals, etc. Condnctlng Heat 0 r Brass and Iron. Va· rietles of Tombac, On Sand Core Molding, Blackening 
F�un�:: ��:a�e�we�fl�:r�' a�hJe:we���rs' ���kS���� and Places where Meta.llurgic Operations are carried on. Cornisll ReJlo1llg Flux. Crude or Wllite Flux. Black 
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I"lux. Cornl.h Reducing Flux. Imitation Silver Metal. 
�glfh�edhar;�e:.lnf6rj)prpB�;;�is�uf�r ���bicVS�I�t�o�o:, 
Be.!l!t Composition for BraaR for Rolling and lforging. [{emarks on tile Fluxing of Metals. Tmn;ng Cast Copper or Brass. Table of Experiments nn the Tenacity of 
����lnc��r�ne���'�;0�.op8��p���hTVnI:i�enti���cAll��n 
Cor.l�thia.n Bronze. Syracuse Bronze. Ship Nails CompOlitIon, strong and durable. Chinese WhIte Metals. r'enton's Antl·trlctton MptaL To ma.k:e Whlte Lacquer� 
��bt!O�f ��c:n�i��I-i:g[rOeiz��;no� 8!s�ts[r��r.%�1tl�r�. 
Comparative Strene"th of Wrought Iron. On the Strength of Materials-by C. A. Lee, C. B. Table of Strength 0 Material!. On the Strength of Iron-Cast Iron. Lorn. position for SJIvering BraBs. Steel by the Bessemer Proces"I-by A. L. Hol1y. To Silver Brass. Resi'3tance to 
���&�e����ric p;::�l�re!�f�!��r :nod��kd������tEIffaeJ;: Dlrect1on� for Prrparatlon and fitting of Babbit's Ant1� attrition Metal. Solderin� Fluid for Soft Solder. Alloy 
ll;���:.rg����ar.e ... ure used by Government. Tutenag. 

FLOATING STEAM EXCAVATORS AT REDUCED PRICES. ThenndersHmed 1M prepare t to supply any numher of 
!rze:ae :rX��;int�i�s, l�����sthe be��.n�XLrbt8i.itferent 

tf 7] Turbine Water Wheel Depot, 96 Liberty st., N. Y. 

INSTITUTE OF PRA CTICAL DRA W-Ing Surveylnl\', and Civil Englneerlng.-Open Sum· mer and Winter at Tolle.tone. Lake coung, Ind. $30 to 
�� Pt��'��:�dSrso",� �l�Vl�1jE'Wdl<�LLEI1� g��:t 

FOR CHUCKS, Independent Jaw or Scroll, address [7 2*] GEO. B. FA.IRMAN, Rochester, N.Y. 

GEORGE M. DANFORTH & CO., INVENTOR'S EXCHANGE, 
208 Broadway, N. Y. Our long experience In handling Patents, toltether with superior faclll. ties for properly exnlbitlng and bringing all new improvements before the publi�, enable us to offer better induce· ments t,) Inventors than any other oJll.ce In the United state •• All letters oflnqulry must contain a postage ,tamp. 

MACHINES FOR WORKING FANS, Models, and Devices In Show Windows and Cases. 
r;i�.!10. Machine Is mO,*'1.£HRS�i���'h'k):, l1�X16 

7 11*] B5 Mc'l'l horter street, Newark, N, J. 
nr S P E C I A L .£lJl  We have ample 

ROOM, WATER POWER, & FACILITIES for transportation. We give SpeCial Attention to manu· facturlng forpROPRIETORS OF PATENTS. 
co�::��I�[d��;:�flfte oo:���t�lUs!¥�{�����', :;dBp�OC�: wl,hlnl\' articles manufactured to their order. 

7 2*] MOBET:a�l:r.���ghton, Ohio. 

WANTED-Agents in every State to sell " Chase's Improved DollarMlcroscope" and " Descriptive National Bank Note Detector," just out. Over 
�Oo�, :���. h *l�.Re�n n:�g��Ptn::'til.cI�!il ���f�d��ts� 
O. N. CHAS�i 81 Washington street, Boston, Mass .. or �·owler &; Wei s, New York CIty. 5 tf 

FOR ROCK-DIGGING Laying Machines, address 5 161 
AND WALL-G. L. SHELDON, HartSVille, Mass. 

WHEELER & WILSON, 625 BROAD-way, N. Y,-Lock·stltch Sewing Machine and But· tonhole do. It 

PATENTED WOOD BENDERS.-THE :flrst of the class known as " Center benders with 
�r�:��:ure," forFellle.,FUrn1t'Y6liN'��1'kt8�KfJm im· 

4 5*] 122 East Second st., Cmclnnatl, Ohio. 
SHEET AND ROLL BRASS, BRASS AND COPPER WIRE, GERMAN SILVER, JeTC., Manufactured b�the 

THOMAS .MANUFACTURING CO., Thomaston, Conll. 
F�rn��is��"a�t�1�I:t�,P:t�.icular sizes and widths fO� IlJ,e 

A MESSIEURS LES INVENTEURS-AvIB Important. Les lnventeurs non famlliersavec La lan�e Anglalse, et qUi�re .. ereraient nous communi· 
l:rer da��rl�J�):��:8 :� tal:.ani��;::���8ng:�:e�te:i a.ne description concise pour notre examen. Toutes communIcatioDs serons reQus en COD'" dence. MUNN & CO., Sclent1flc American 01llce No. PaIll: Bow New York, 



AUGUST 24, 1867.] 
BUERK'S WATCHMAN'S 'rIME DE-
. TECTOR.-Important for all large Corporations 
and Manntactnring concerns-capable of c,ontrolUng with 
the utmost accuracy the motion of a watchman qr 
patrolman, a.B the same reaches dillerent statiollR ot blF 
beat. Send lor a Circular. J. E. BUERK, 

P. O • .Box 1,057, UostOll, Mass. 
N.B.-Tblsdetector 18 covered by two U. S. patents. 

Parties nslng or sellmg tbese Instrnments wit bout author· 
Ity f"-om m. will be dealt with accordln� to law. S 19' 

WOODWORTH PLANERS A SPE-
OtALTY-From new patterns of tbe most ap· 

proved style and workmanship. Wood·worklng Machine· 
ngenerally. Nos. 24 and 26 Central, corner Union street, 
Worcester. Mass. 2 10*-tt] WITHERBY, RUGG & RICHARDSON. 

�AMDEN TUBS WORKS CO., 
Manufacturers of all sizes of 

OUGHT· IRON WELDED TUBE AND STEAM GAS 
FITTERS AND TUBE MANUFACTURER;'TOOLS, viz.: 
Peao .. s Improved Gas Pipe Screwing and Cuttin,,·off 

MacllinesoC various size! for both. Steam and Hand Power; 
No.s. machine screws andeuts off trom � to 2-inch pipe; 
No. -i. machine 8crewssndcuts olf from " to 4-inch pipe; 
No.5, machlue screws and cuts off rrom % to 6 inch pipe' also, Icrewlng stocks, ates, taps, reamers, drills, ratchet 
��::Ji�
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Inch pipe, price $2�. Peace', patent pipe clamp winch fits 
on an ordinary vise and aolds from� to 2·inch pipe, price 
$5. Peace's patent screwing stocks, .No.1 ,  stock and dies. 
screws, Ji '" � and � pipe, price $10' No. 2, stock and 
die., screws, 1 1Ji 1� and 2·lDch E,i

R
e, $20: No. 3, stock and 
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rability are warranted euperior to anytllln[l: ct: til e kind 
In tbe morket; No. l grips Ji � X ;\( and l·inch pipe and 
Bocket., prIce, $�i. No. 2, I'l'ips 1·1Ji IX and 2·lnc11 pIpe 
and eockets,$7; 1'<0. 3 grips 2X S 3ji and 4·lnch pipe and 
sockpt!, ,14. 
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CAMDEN TUBE WORKS, 
7 13] Second and Stevens streets, Camden, N. J. 

L U B R I C A T O R  
The 111. and G. F. P. Co.'s Premium 

ExcelsIor LubrIcatIng PETROLEUIJI. 
We have the pleasure to announce to 

011 Dealers, Railroad Officers, lUauufacturers 

,and Machinists, 

that our 
EXCELSIOR LUBRICATING PETROLEUM 

was awarded the 
FIRST PR:mtIIUIJI 

At the great Pans EXposItion of 1867. 
It Is thus stamped by men of Science l\S the beRt Lubri· 

catlng Petrolenm produced in the world. No other pro· 
ducmg Company received a premium of any kmd, not· 
withstandini there was a host of competitors. Its gravity 
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Gatcs').ork Petroleum Company, Marietta, OhiO, or to 
WILKINSON, CARTER & CO .. No. 31 India street, 
Boston,Ma81i., Sole agents for the New England States. 
No other parties have the Genuine Premium Excelsior 
Lubricating Petreleum. Sold in quantities from one to 
��u���dred barrels, to s

Rt.
t lus��;�ssecr���r�. for 

7 �* Marietta, Oblo. 

'f:0RE�IAN WANTED-To take cbarge . of our Finishing Sbop.-Aman thorougblyacquaint· e with Arohitectural [ron Work,and well recommended, 
gN'\fA'1

a
lC"8.�

i
::ii�� �l":�f���l�ctural Foundery, 

7 3] Louisville, J\.y. 

aJ! 10 A Day made by any one with my � Patent StencH Tools. I prepay eamples free. 
Beware of intringera. My circulars will explam. Ad· 
dress [7 '*-P] A. J. FULLAM, Springfield, Vt. 

SCHOOL OF MINES, 
C O L U M B I A  C O L L E G E .  

Instruction in Mining, Engineering, Metal-
�:t��: 1:<::�r!"tl��
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For ca�.
I��uc5���};t�K.ements 

Dean of �'acnlty, 
EMt 49th streot, New York. 7 13* 

FOR SALE-SEVERAL STATES.- A 
Patent Metallic Bnng for Casks, Barrels, etc. No. 

�g�t :;�t�J!
e't:f,rre!".:"erican ok"\!' TU& 

6
M��lEl.ISO, 

7 2 1 Letter Box 4356, Buffalo, N. Y. 

GUN DEALERS AND SPORTSMEN 
are cautioned aR'ainst manufacturing, 

selling, or using double· barreled breech· loading guns, in· 
l'rlnldng the Letters Patent of the United States granted 10 Weoley Rlohard. the 10th day of October, lR65, No. 50,· 431, M It ts onr Intention to prosecute �ll intrln"ers. 

7 2*] . WESLEY RlCHARIJS & CO. 

THE HYDRAULIC AUTOMATIO 
Clothes Washer and Boller. 

Pateuted by Rev. M. W. Staples, Feb. H, lS67. Saves 
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economy in the saving at labor and wear Qf the clothes Is 
remarkable." Judge H. J. King, Sec. or Board of Trus· te .. Troy Orpban Asylum, &a),s : " Arter full trial (It bemg 
In nse three dar: each week) , lind It preferable to 1111 other 
m

�ra"t"e °fn��onn� hU.��t�Of;r':'�� �� said Asylum." 
WIGl'fi. & CO .• Sole Agent. for patentee

'y 7 S"J Gurley's Bunding, Troy, N. • 

AMES' 
Celebrated Portable and Sta

tionary 
S T E A M  E N G I N E S ,  

AlI Blzes, 
�

d
;IfG,1lrT��Ji! '¥M�·Ht��ER. 

Write forClrcnlar. 12 IS"] H. M. AMES, Oswego, N. Y. 

llULKLEY'S PROCESS WILL DRY 
and condense Peat il136 to 48 hours. For particulars 

a dre.. [7 S"J L. E. HOLDEN , Cleveland, Ohio. 

AGENTS WANTED-For Four New and 
Valuable A.rticles of daily consumption. Address, 

withstamp,JOS. L. ROUTZAllN,FreaerickCity, Md. S' 

A
LCOTT'S CONCENTRIC LATHES.-
. For Broom, Hoe and Rake Handles, ChaIr Rounds, 

etc., and all other kina.; of Wood·working "Machinery, for 
... le by S, C. HILLS,12 Platt street, New York. � tf b 

127 
LE COUN'l"S Patent Hollow Lathe Dogs, 

R Sizes, from % to 2 inches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � 8 00 
�;;,sJ;��e

l
j"M'a�f��t's'1'il'li�iiB: S· .lie;': : : : : : :lli f,g 

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, C01I1:- l IMPORTANT. 
blnlng tbe maximum 01 c1llolency, dura!J!1ity and MOST VALUABLE MACHINE for all kinda 01 Irr<g

economy with the minimnm of weigbt and price. They ular and straight work in WOOd, called the Variety �[oIG· 
are widely a.nd favorably known, more than 600 being inn: and l'laning Machine, indispensable to compet.Jt1on in 
iu use. All warranted satisfactory or no salc. Descrlp- all brancbes of wood-work1ng. Our improved guards Stout Boiler·makers' Clamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 4 00 

All with �teel Screw_, well fitted. Send for circular 
21 13*J C. W. LE COUNT South Norwalk, Ct. tive circulars Elent on R8pllcntion. Address make it safe to operate. CombinaUon collars for cutterF, 

J. C. HOADLEY & C ., Lawrence, Mass. 1 tf '::!�a :'I�f�gi'��j �ra�,\��dp1��!
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OIL l OlL r I  OIL I I I  DOUGLASS MANUFACTURING co Evidence of the sll
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i�;effi�\�: ���mn""a��i�����r.eti';;frm"ln� on some In the United States and Europe. This 0\1 possesses B 0 R I N G I M P  L E M E N  l' S one or more 01 our nine patents In this machine� We C8.U· gualities vitally essential for lubrl"catinf,! and burning, and • tion the puhlic from purchasing suell. found in no other 011. It Is o!fared to the Publ!c upon Al I AI! commumcations must be addressed "Combination the most reliable, thorough �d practtcal tesf Our mo!t so, a comp ete assortment ot MoldluO' 0. d PIa ' M I ' C P t ttl n skUlful engineers �nd macillnlsts pronource )t eu�erlor MECHANICS' TOOLS 3230, New �ork. 
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Framing-Chisels'SOCketFirmer 
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c¥�fv��: RICHARDSON, �IERIAM & CO., 

Nos. 61 and 63 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. Screwdrivers Au�ers and Bits, DANIE:lL�����Wo�Bi\rE�
a
i'i!"

s
p¥;AN ERS. f

t
,

·
-Reliable orders filled for any part of the world. �r�fe:,

or'if�e
o:n6h1���hl��� Boring, Matching, MOlding' Mortisln� and Tenoning Ma. 

Gonges, Hollow Augers, Cork· l�iC�:s.�roile ���'Wo�8.tu�gi��
n
fatl�:a�'a��'6t���I��gd': Q B. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers of screws, etc. k· ,p.o h· W h 07Lib t t • the most Improved Wood.worklng Machinery 'hl·oiluuse, 70 Beekman street. New York. 23 tf fg�k

l
."'i.l':�:ir����ly, W���es����'Jass. 

er y s reet,/'t'iw 
P aners and Matchers, Moldingt Mortising, 'l'enonlng,and 
Resawing Machinee,etc. Boardman'sPatentBlindSt�ples MODELS PATTERNS EXPERIMENT-S :<ates and Macblnlsts'Tools. Warerpom 1011 Liberty._t. AL and dther Machinery, Models for the Patent New York. Manufactory, Norwlcb, m. 2 13" 01llce, bnilt to order by,.HOLSKE MACH

. 
[NE CO., Noo, 

B I� A U N ' S  B A S  K E T G R A T  E s�S. 530, aud 532 Watjlr'street, near Jefferson. Refer to .• SOIIlNTIFIO AMIIIIIOAN 01llce. 1 tf 
For Burning Pea anI gu�rc�af. :nd other fine material -�-�-O--P-E-R-·-A-N-N-U-M--S-A-V-E-D-.--U-S-E[llustrated in ScientlJlc Am_ert_can, tssue 01 May 25, 1867. �y. Wood Workers' great Time Saver. CO,tR $1. 

THE SMOKELESS FURN ACE, 
s�n3"�

tamp for circula�354 Vi��:"��r��,��I����ria. 
For Bnrnlni Bituminous Coal without emoke. llluetrated 
In the American Journal of Mining, issue of May 25, 1867. 

1 cuteowJ 

IMPORTAN'l' TO MANUFACTURERS 
of Barrels and Shippers of on, !lpirits, or Alcohol. 

Mprrill's improved Tongued, GrooTed, and Cemented 
joint barrels have proove 1 to be the only reitable and 
perfpctly ti�ht barrel for shl
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ln� and storln� on, spirits, 
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tge common barrel, the machinery required being !imple 
and not costly. For shop or territorfal right. to manu· 
facture alld a\1 informatlOn !igs"li:'h� �j¥Mt�� to 

6 13'] lOS Water street, BOBton, Maes. 

C
IVIL AND MINING ENGINEEING at 
tho Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. Troy, N. Y. In· 

stJ'uction very thorough. Graduate obtain most desir· 
fs���.Pg����l��e: If�i?r;t6Sr��to�\tD�r; t

�e Annual Reg-
6 7'-H.] Prof. CHARLES DROWNE, DIrector, Troy, N.Y 

A PRIZE MEDAL 
01 The Paris Exblbition was awar<led to 

SHAW & JUSTICE 
for tbelr 

DEAD STROKE POWER HAMMER. 
The great s[l,tisfa:�t1on given by these HammerR where· 
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mer in use. They are madenf sizes suitable for forging 
Iron from 10 In. to Ji in. square, and ore employed ill 
!:i:g�/�����\:t�����.}g��,n:g�I;:��:�f��r:u�!ri:tr� 
ments, table cutlery, and die work �ener&li' with equal 
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14 North 5tb street, Philadelphla,or � ()!m st., New York. 

ENGINES, BOILERS, ETC.-
One 15 h or se·power ArchamDault portable Enu:lne 

and BAle:·, 
One 15 horse· power Wilber ham portable En"lne & Botler. 
One 8 horse· power TWltt u u " 
Due S horse'power H : :: T
��c�n����i8�:Jr
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�rde;' Also, sp.cond·hand 

Shalting,Pumes,etc"for 8&le low, oy A. PURVES & SON, 
�crao·iron and MeLal Merchants , Soum and Penn streets, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 5 4' 

MACHINERY.-WE. HAVE ON HAND 
and can supply at short notice Iron and Wood 

Working Machinery.Steam En"ines, Saw Mills,& supplies, 
GeneralAgentsfor dudson'S

t 
Snow's&, and Pickerl1f. Gov· 

er
6
n�rs. HUTCH N

l:lOCo. st����f. N. Y. 

A
RMY TENTS, ETC.-

5,000 second·hand army ten til, all oiz.,.. 
5,IXtO second·hand muskets. 
1.000 picks, !pades, and axes. 

sal.lo�,1'E���::lu��:
s
i>";eel canl��JW{i�s

e�'i:$�: for 
Scrap·iron and Metal Merchants, South and Penn .treets, 
Philadelphia, Pa. G '* 

SCHLENKER'S IMPROVED B 0 L T-
CUTTING HACHINE.-The beet In n,e. Two olzes, 

cutting from " to S inches. V, or square thread, cut 
equal to lathe work:, Up to 1 )t inch, once passin&, o'l'er 
the Iron Is sulllcient to cut .. �erfect thread. Send for 
Circular �Iving full d������W'mB:t'i\Dtf����r, Or W. S. Shaw, Agent,Buffalo,N. Y. � 8 

C A R P E N T E R S  
Send for Catalogue of New an1 Practical Arcbitectural 
Works, enclosing stamp. A. J. Bll:KNI£LL, Troy, N. Y. 

BOOK-PURCHASING AGENCY. 
P

ERSONS Desiring Americau or Foreign 
Books, Periodicals, or Newspa.pers, on any Bubject, 

can be accommodated at pub4.18hers,' price! by_ addressing 
WILLIAM 'fREWIN, Box 773, New York. 

B
EWARE of Imitations of Winans' Boiler 

_ Powder 12 years in use, universaily satisfactory in 
removing and preventing incrustatIon and corrosion, no 
galvanic actiOll. 6 3' H. N. WINANS, 11 Wall st., N. Y. 

BROUGHTON'S Patent Graduating Lubri-
cators for steam enejines and �tram pumps-the sim-

P'£'Mh��6"Ma\l.-���
t 
&
n 
;f:)o�����'center st , N. Y. 

THE " McGOWAN" AND "BUCKEYE" 
Pattern, DOllble-actin[l: Hand and Power Pumps. 

Patented 1868, }'or railroads, factorlBs, mills,etc-. Agents 
wanted in el��l3bo�x�nM8�"i'i£RS, Manufacturers, 
CinCinnati, Ohio. Send for catalogue. 5 13 

SETS, VOLUMES AND NUMBERS. 
};ntire sets volumes and numbers of SOIENTIP'IO AMER:C1.N (Old and New Series) can be sUJlPbed byad· 

dressing A. B. C,' Box No. 7711, care of MUNN & COq New l ork. 

STEAM ENGINES-OF ANY POWER 
desired f or manufactor1es, of superior 1'0nRtruction, 

with patent frictionless slide valve and variable expan· sion. Address M. & T. SAULT, New Haven, Coun, 3 If 

��QO A MONTH IS BEING MADE � with our IMPROVED STENCIL DIES, 
by ad es and Gentlemen. Send lor our free Catalogne 
c
�
ntal

rl.���a���� m.'k�d'iA· &A8��·:�rattleb.,ro, Vt. 

�ATER WHEELS.-
The Hellcal Jonval Turbine Is mannfactured by 

tf] J. E. STEVENSON, 40 Dey street, New York. 

C
HARLES A. SEELY, CONSULTING J and Analytical Chemist, No. 26' Pine street, New 

fork. Assays and Analyses of all kinds. Advice, Instruc· 
tion, Reports, etc., on the useful arts. I tf 

A
IR SPRING FORGE HAMMERS ARE 

_ made by .CHAS. MERRILL & SONS, M6 Grand 
otreet,New York. They will do more and better work, 
with less power and repaIrs, than any other Hammer. 
Send for 8 circnlar. 1 tf 

R
OLLING MILL ENGINES-WI TH 

Sault's patent Frictionless SIMe Valve, lInk motion 
re;��]e gear, shattinit �¥.%!'ut�¥,�e� fIt

�Ve::����� 

THE 

HARRISON BOILER 
Is the only one now otIered for sale entirely FREE trom 

DESTRUCTIVE EXPLOSION. 

PATENT IMPROVED Endless or Band 
. Saw Machines, whers saw·brealdng is stopped en· 

tlrely. Tbey are usefnl for all outside scroll &awing, and 
do more work than three ordinary up·and-down saws, 
sawmuchsmoother, take less power,and save 6tock. We 
&lso manufacture well·constructed oval ana general wood 
turning lathes,doubleadju.tablespindle boring machines 
for chaIr, lounge, and furniture manufacturers ; circular-
�:ntFr':,n�:;i�d �;fting pUll'iM�n&e�R

�i\'3iL
�
c ,  con· 

4 5" , 175 and 177 He.ter street, New York City. 

PARTIES DESIRING MACHINERY 
built by contract"ln Iron or Wood" CBn correooond 

with the M ... DINA IRON WuRKS, 
• 4eow*] Medina, N. Y. 

GILLESPIE HYDRAULIC GOVERNOR 
for Water Wheels.-The only Governor that, on a 

change of labor, moves the gate Instantly to the required 
point, AND sTops-gives an evenness of speed not excell· 
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sures against accidents from brrakFng of stiafts or belts. 
Entire satisfaction

Ji
uaranteed. Send for Circular. 

1 roC::] 
s. ROG lS,  Tr��"K�g�,e:ri�e�'ir;:�':.': �aBs. 

GREAT ECONOMY IN FUEL.-
The Washin!!"ton Iron Works'New Steam Engine, 

with Variable Cut.ofl', worked by the Governor patentea 
by Wm. Wril,ht, Oct. 1866, i. the most oert'ectlr Simp! e and 
��l�
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put In In different puts of New England, tbis city, Phila· 

�:�Pc��hrr�� 1����n¥�:�!fi6ln �S8��!cturing districts of 
WASHINGTON IRON WORKS, 

Newbur[l:bJ N. Y., 
Or apply at tbe 01llce of the Company, 57 Liberty st., 

New York Ctty. Circulars sent to orrler. 2ll 12 

f
OR RENT OR SALE-A Quarry of Verd 

. Antique Marble and SerpentIne. Aho, an eircellent 
ron Mine. WILLlAM HENRY, 
6 9*] Wyoming, Luzerne county, Pa. 

STEAM ENGINES.-COOK, RYMES & 
Co.'s celebrated first-cl .... stationary , portable and 

bolstiDl!: engines constantly 01). hand, at their warerooms, 1(17 Liberty street, New York. 8 tf 

FOR ENGINE BUILDERS' AND STEAM 
Fitters' Bra .. Work, address 

F. LUNKENHEIMER, 10 26*] CinCinnati Brass Worke. 

N
ITRO-GLYCERIN.-
UNITED STATES BLASTING OIL CO.-We are 

now prepared to fill all orders for Nltro-Glycerin, and re· 
�pectfo.lly invite the attention of Contractors, Miners and 
(J,uarrymen to the immense economy in the use of the 
Bame. Address orders to 

1 26*J JAMES DEVEAU, Sec., 52 Pine street, New York 

ERICSSON CALORIC ENGINES OF 
GREATLY IMPROVED CONSTHUUTlON.-Ten 

years 01' practICal working by tae thousanas ot these en
gines m use, have aemonstrated beyond. cavil their supe· 
rlority where less than ten horse·power is reqUired. 
Portable and Stationary Steam �ngme8, GrIst and Sa" MUla, (;OttOll Gins' AIr PumpS t Shattfng, PIlJle�8, G-earmg. 
r:;nf,"nS��3:��gr��;�b
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1 tt-D] 164 DuanestreeL, cor. Hudson, New York. 

R BALL & CO., 
• SCHOOL STREET, WORCESTEn, MASS., 
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rigat and Verttcal Shaping, Boring Macinnes, scrolYlJawsl and a variety of otber Machines and articles for working 
wood. 
Send for our lllnstrated Catalo�ue. 1 25' 

MACHINE CARD CLOTHING.
SARGENT (lAnD CLOTHING CO., 

Man ufacturers ot Cotton, Wool, and Flax Machine Card 
�1w��n�0���!�:1. M��Y Sarient l �.}.�A':���f�eek. 
man street, New Y Gr k. 25 26* 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

FOR FIRST-CLASS SHAFTING WITR 
Patent Selt-oiling Boxes and adjustable Hangers, alE10 

Mnl Work and special machinery, address 1 tfJ BULLARD & PARSONS, Hartford, C_onn. 

W
OOD, LIGHT & CO.-MANUFAC

mers, L::��r�� �i;��
n
f;:�;Jg:,

l
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swim�. Planers from 24 to tiO inches wirle and from 4 ttl '�f) 
feet long. Upright Drills. M!!linj( and index Milling �b. 
chines. Profile or };dgin� Machines. Gnn Barrel MachmeB 
��

I
�:�lt!'lilJ�:2.,��r1ng, ulleys and Hangers, with Patent 

Works, Junction �hop, Worcester, Ma�� _ 
�,,-��se at l02.!'-llle!!y stree_t, New York.,-__ 3...tt __ 

PRESSURE BLOWERS-Equal in Foree 
to Piston Blowers, and a perfect substit.ute for borlJ 

Fan and Pistolls-running more easily than Pither. Adapt· 
��e; �1���' Jg8e ��Py !�� ��ri o��:f��,
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�'::,1,;l sizes , ranging from 
$2J.

t
�,.$�fOBRl4.fytX�\I,

for Ur 
1 tr J TJ Sudbury street, Boston, MaBB. 

TAYLOR, BROTHERS & CO.'S BEt-T 
Y.O�KSHIRE IRON.-This Iron Is 01' a Superi,. 

quality for locomotive and l{un parts.cotLOn Ilnd othel' InS 
chlnery, and hi capable ot" recel vtng the highest finish. A 
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b
l1a��d�:! No. IS Batterymarch-st .. Bost.on, ' 14·-H. 

IRON PLANERS, ENGINE LATELl'S 
Drtlls, and other Machinists' Tools, of Superior lJlH\ 

U&n ��l ���:��d�����
in
IEJ'°il���

0
;J8��f�rr � 

ING CO., lIfew Haven, Ct. 1 13 '  if ._ - --

LATHE CHUCKS - HORTON'S PAT-
, ENT-from_ 4 to 24 illches. Alanufamurer's addre�E', 
E. HORTON & tiUN, Windsor LOCkS, Conn. 1 �W. ---------------------

A
NDREWS'S PATENT PUMPS, EN-

cJ!:N¥r\flJu�'PUMPs, from 90 Gale. to 40,000 Ql'lll. 
P"J��l1fr�'t:l'l

t
�NGINES (Double and Single), I'rom 

2 ¥'u�ut'1�'WO"�ims, from 2 to 50 borBe-power, con. 
8ume all Bmoke. 

STEAM HOLSTERS to raise [rom X to 6 tuns. 
POHTABLJ<; ENGINES, � to "0 horse·power. 
These machines arc aU tl:rl:lt ... cluss\ and are unsuTJ:!.w8erl 

for compa{jtne88d.SiIDvI1City, durabi ity, and economy oi 
:r

o
:a�rle X:��utaci�

i
fr�;p.vi

a
lj���u��sP£{�����, so· 1 tf No. 414 Water street. N. k --------------------

PHOENIX IRON WORKS-
Established 1834. 

GEO. S. LINCOLN & 

M A S O N ' S  PATENT FRICTION 
CLUTi ;HJ£�, tor starting Machinery, especially 

Heavy Machinery, without sudden shock or jar, �re mun· 
nfactured by VOLNEY W. MAi:>ON, 1 13' tf 1 Providence, N. L 

FAY'� PATENT WATER-PROOF Ho10f-
Inlt Paper" etc. For CirCUlar and Price List, and 

termB of Statel<lghts, addre8s C. J. FAY, 1 11*] Second and Vine ���_�, t �amden, �!.:_ 
THE 20TH ANNUAL EXHIBITION 

of the 
M A R Y L A N D  I N S T I T U T I<.: 

FOR THE PROMOTION OF THE MECHANIC ARTi:>, 
Will be opened in the spacious Hall 01' the Illstitutc, in 

Baltimore,on Tuesdaa; Evening, Oct. 15, 1867. 
G�§ow.
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T
HE CELEBRATED " SCHENCK" 

WOODWONl'H PLANE:IU!, 
WITH NEW AND IMPORTANT IMPIWVEMENT8. 

Manufactured by the 
SCHENCK MACHINE CO., MATTEAWAN, N. :1'. 

JOHN B. SCHENCK, Pre,ident. 
T. J. B SCHENCK, Treas. 1 tl 

GROVER & BAKER'S HIGHEST PRE
Broadw

���V. y�LASTIC Stitch SewIng Macbinest t�95 

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY Steam 
Engines lind Bollers, Circular Saw Mills, Mill Work, 
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London,Conn. 1 tf 

FOR SALE-Very superior upright Drills, 
New Friction Feed, materials and workmanship 

first class. Send forcut 
2 t BULLARD & PARSONS, Hartford, Conn. 

PATENT SHINGLE, STAVE, AND 
Barrel Machinery, Comprising Shingle Mills, Heart· lUg' Mllls stave Uutters, Stave Jointers. Shingle and 

Heading JOinters, Heading Rounders and PJan. ers, �qu:-d· lzing and Cnt·oll· Saws. Send for lllustrated List. 
l S'-tfJ 

FULLEH & FORD, 
282 and 284 Madison street, Chicago, 11J --------------------------- -

JUST PUBLISHED-THE INVENTOR'8 � and MEUHANIC'S GUlDJ;�.-A new Dook upon Me. 
chanics, Patents, an" New JnventJons. (Jontainill� the 
U. S. Pateni Laws, H.ules ana. Directions for dOingbu6i
ness at the Patent Oftlce , 11:.! diagrams 01 the vest me
chanical movements, wit.h deSCriptions i the (Jondensin� 
Steam Engine, with engraving and descriptIon i How tt) 
Invent ; Ho.w to Obtain Patents , Hints upon the Value ot 
Patents; How tosellPatellLs : �4'orms for 8�ignmcnts i In· 
[ormation upon the Bightl; 01 In ventors, Assigm'es and 
Joint Owners ;':Instructiolls as to lnterierences, Belssuef, 
Extensions, Ca'vpats, together with a great variety oluse
r"ul information in regard to patents, new Inventions aml 
SCientific SUbjects'Twith sClcntlJlc ta.bles, and ruan.J;:mUBt.1"fL* 
�
0
�:nts�081,w�s l¥��� J�O��/�JWa�� �g; �N. Y �c
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MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF 
_ TpclmoloJZ;y-A scientifiC school for the professional 

education of Mechanical, Civil, and Mining Engineers, 
Practical Chemists, Builders, and Architects, and for the 
gelleral education of young- men for business ltfe. In· 
t'ltruction given 1n mathematics and the physical sciences, 
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Oct. 5, at the New Institute BUllding,ABoylston st., Boston. 
:��f���I��:i1tj.P
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IlIlprovelllent i n  Turninl[ Barrel Heads. to chamfer the edge of the head properly, are two plane 
irons secured in the usual manner. These cutters and planes 
are advanced to or receded from the work by a hand lever, F, 
and suitable links, shown plainly in the engraving, and the 
limit of their approach is determined by a set screw-the 
head of which is seen under the lever, at G-passing through 
one of the uprights and setting against the other. 

the cutters engage with the stuff, separate the corners, which 
are thrown off by centrifugal force, and the planes form the 
bevel or chamfer. 

The engraving represents an exceedingly simple machine 
for turning and chamfering the heads of barrels and casks 
and the bottoms of tubs, pails, etc. It would se@m to be a 
very efficient contrivance for the purpose. 

The device was patented through the Scientific American 
Patent Agency March 7, 1865, by E. P. Spaulding, who may 
be addressed at 2,147 Chonteau Avenue St. Louis, Mo. There are two heads or stocb, A, similar to those of an or

dinary lathe, mounted upon shears or a frame, B, one spindle 
-the " live " one-having a fast and 

._ .. -------
Use of Distilled Water. 

loose pulley, and the other-the dead 
spindle-sliding back and forth by means 
of a screw and hand wheel in the ordi-
nary manner. To the live spindle is 
secured a circular flange or head which, 
of course, rotates with the spindle. 
There is a duplicate attached to the dead 
spindle, but turning upon it as a wheel 
upon its axle. To hold securely the 
stuff placed between them to be turned, 
their inner faces are provided with spurs. 
Secured to the bed of the lathe is a stand 
which supports two uprights, C, which 
are pivoted to a table, the lower part or 
base of which slides by a dovetail slot in 
the stand and can, with its appurtenances, 
be moved in or out by means of a screw 
and hand-wheel, D, as the carriage on a. 
lathe. Thus, the apparatus can be adapt
ed to the different sizes of work to be 
done. 

.8 

SPAULDING'S LATHE- FOR CUTTING BARREL HEADS. 

In Mr. Quin's report upon the Paris Exhibition, reference 
is made to the use of distilled water at the Wallaroo Copper 
Mines in South Australia, stating that until tanks for col
lecting rain water had been constructed, " perhaps for the 
first time in the history of the world, there was a population 
of .2OlIle thousands, with all their horses, cattle, sheep, etc., 
drinking aq'ua distillata." As many readers may not be aware 
of the fact, it may be interesting here to mention that in the 
rainless region of �he Pacific coast of South America, the en

tire population of the country between about the 18th and 
28th parallels of south latitude, or some 600 miles from south 
to north, including the important towns of Caldera, Cobij a, 
Iquique, Pisagua, and several minor ports, have for many 
years derived their supply of potable water from thE sea water 

of the Pacific, distilled in greater part by coal imported from 
England, and costing above £3 per tun. 

The uprights are pivoted at their lower ends to suitable 
stands on the table or carriage, and the other ends are adapted 
for the reception near their tops of turning tools, E, held, hor
izontally in place by means of set screws, as the tools in a 
turning lathe are held. Just below them, an� set at an angle 

The operation can, from the foregoing description, be readily 
understood. A square piece of stuff is put in the lathe be
tween the disks and secured by bringing the disks together. 
Power is then applied and the disks with their engaged ma
terial rapidly rotated. The hand lever is then depressed, 

Not only is a population of many thousand inhabitants, 
principally engaged in the mines of this district, as well as a 
still larger number of beasts of burden and other animals, 
supplied from this source, but even the locomotives on the 
Copiapo and Caldera railway, and some steam engines for 
other purposes, are actually driven with distilled water. For 
a distance of some thirty to fifty miles inland from the coast, 
very few natural springs are met with in this rainless desert, 
and when met with they are seldom sufficiently free from 

saline matter to be potable.-Oor. Ohemical News. 

ATENTS 
The First Inquiry that presents ltsel! to one who has made any improvement or discovery is : "Can l obtain a Paten t ?" A P08-itive answerc&'uonlybe 
�g�p�{e pr:'.��l��\o� for a  Patent to the Commissioner of Patents. An application consists 

Petition, Oath, and full speclfic�?{o�. Mv��o��a�'i,f:i rules and formalities must also 00 observed. The e:fforts of the inventor to do all this business himself are 
�r::{t�lll niP��;, SIi\�Ci�sus!ner g�a�e��O�e�k 'h�a�iEe6f persons experienced in patent business, and have all the work done over again. The best plan is to solicit proper 
a.dlti��ea����i���g�;\�fi·ed are honorable men, the inventor may safely confide his Ideas to them : they will advise 
;ftrt:;r:e t�rn!�\'f'tti'�m�:c�roE�o�:�Jfur��e�:�i:ct ab� ri§t�t:Brs. MUNN & CO.,·ln connection with the publica. tion of the ScIENTIFIO AMERICAN, have been actively engaged in the business of obtaining patents for over twenty years-nearly a quarter of a century. Over Fifty thoUsands inventors have had beneftt from ourcounsels. More than one third of all patents granted are obtained by this 
fir�'ose who have made inventions and desire to consult 
i6I!��h:� rg��r��h,i�ti�� tg&g:,oor 'ice :��l�ebth��E� letter. In all cases they may expect from us an honest OpiniOn. For such commltations, opinion, and advice, we make no charge. A pen-and-ink sketch, and a description of the invention should be sent, together with stamps for return postal1e. Write plainly, do not use pencil nor pale 
l�il bti:s��:ss committed to our care, and all consults.-
�;:; �M�'lt:J(;'b�":.'1!r�rto#�11.,ti? "y'7!:'PJntial. Ad· 

PreliIninary Examinlltlon.--ln OI"der to obtain a Preliminary Examination, make out a written descrtp-
���c�r ;��e�:�d�lgk !ker�h�r ��� "1���eS�{tg t�/Fe�go� $5 bv mall, addressed to MUNN & CO. ,37 Park Row, and 
�l������ b�ua ��lJ:g�����na;�e:�':'��tX:���e!raeb7.: 
�ttn�lslsog1 �mf;eoc1:F��;rc?'�ii.�¥!i��n���x��hn:���¥ care, among the models and patents at Washington to ascertain whether the improvement preseated is patent .. able. 
pa'1�:�e d1m'JJ�n;��;;;ITo�nPa��'f. o�Jav��':�fn 
GREAT HASTE, without a moment's 10ss of time, they have 
��� wt� w"{Nt�aO:e t:b�ir:P�:e�t�E��i�bl[ t���a\v�1f� 
£�����ottfc�, ira;�Q�;;'ed�cessary papers at less than an 

Relssues ••• A reissue \s granted to the original pat-
�;:i' CiS r��� �� !�1n:SM�l��� g� t:eefp,��i��e sbnet�fue�!� tlon the original patent Is Invalid, provided the error has arisen from inadvertence, acci.dent, or mistake, without any trauuulent or deceptive intention.. 
a�� ��t��te fu��'a�h �l�YE�o��tvoef trhehl���t��noen8c�� 
prehended in his original appUcation, by paying the reo 
��i���e:t!���� r:��t :sni� ��firl�g;t�ti��es�ther re� Each division of a reissue constitu¥es the subject ot a separate specification descriptive of the part or parts ot the inventlOn claimed In such dlvisLOn i and the drawing may represent only such part or parts. Address MliNN 
& CO., S'l Park Row, for full particulars. 

Caveats ••• A Caveat !lives a limited but Immediate 
rsr��1ci�W�: �g!��e���ig� ��l[ ��f�l ����e �:l�;��¥ri� ther tJ.me is wanted for experiment or study. After a Caveat has been filed, the Patent Offlce will not issue a pat-
:i��O: !����T; lh:ec�i��at��, a��oof�il�eEeii�g�e�i����� months time to file in an applicatIon tor 8 patent. A Caveat, to be of any value, sllould contain a clear and con .. cise descrip.tio n ot the invention, so far 8S it has been completed,lllus trat.d by drawings when the object admits. In order to file a Caveat the inventor needs only to send us a letter containing asketch of the inventiO� with a de
��i�t��w�nN�¥. own words. Address MUN & CO., 37 

Additions can be made to Caveats at any time. A Caveat runs one year, and can be renewed on payment of $10 a year for as long a period as desired. 
Interferences ••• W en each ot two or more persons 

�!�}ci-se���'� f:ae�r:�e�bee���'� \t�:'��dt�i�Tari;�Iand before the Commisstoner. Nor does the fact that one 01 the parties has alreadv obtained a patent prevent such ad interrerenc.e ; for, althongh the Commissioner has no �ow· er to cancel do vstent already issued, he may. if he :finds that another person was tne pnor Inventor, give him also 
a patent, and thus place them on an equal 100tin2' before the court, and the public 

Foreill:n Patents ••• Amerlcan Inventors should bear in mind that, as a general rule, any invention that lsval-
�:b�u�tt�� ��:r��� i�n�hi:o:���Ve:Sf:r��\ ����\i!E�� Five Patents-American, English, French, Belgian, and Prussian-will s�cure an inventor exclusive monopoly to his discoveryamOn!!ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY MILLIONS 

fi�:h�f ��ss�i�t:�!est�a�og�����c:t7��d8ri�;c�at�t patents can be 0 btainel abroad by our Citizens almost as easily as at home. The majority of all patents taken out by Americans in foreign countries are obtained throu�h the ScIENTIFIO AMERICAN PATENT AGENOY. A Circular containing further Information and a Synopsis of the Patent Laws of various countries will be furnished on application to Messrs. MtJ1!Tlf & Co. 

For Instructions concerning Foreign Patents, Reissues, 
����1ne::�r��'eH��;8e�tn oSril���fh�a�i��tRl!;:8���C.���� our Instruction Book. Sent free by mail m application. Th08J who receive more than one copy thereof Will oblige bYl'fJ:��t:Sf ct�:'�!�i�h:lfo:?'ii�dS. 

MUNN & CO., 
No. 37 Park Row, New York City. Office in WashIngton, Cor. F' and 7th streets. 

Patents are Granted for Seventeen Years, the"followin!! being a schedule offees :-On filing each Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 On filln� each application for a Patent, except for a design .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 115 8� �;:e�fteo������r��t���ateni8: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :$� On application for ReIssue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 On application for Extension of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $50 
g� IDi';�t��f� �:i�t::�i,��:: :::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::. :lfJ On filing application for Design (three and a half 
On hfi�:) appiication ·fal: 'j)'esign' ·sev·en.' ye:ars): :: : : : : :  : :�ig On filing application for Deslgn �fourteen years) .. . . . . .  $30 In addition towbich. tbere are some small revenue-stamp taxes. Residents 01 Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application 

A limited number of advertisements WIll be ad

mitted in this page on the following terms :

Seventy-five cents a line, each insertion, f(ll' solid 

matter; one dollM a line f(ll' space occupied by 
engravings. 

To PATENTEES AND OTHERS.-Sheet Metal Small Wares of all descriptions made to order, and introdUced to the Trade on favorable terms. Cut-
�\�� and St'(lmW Dies, PJ�"li. aa,dHf� :e��r�,a����s, 

T H E  

LANE & BODLEY 
POWER MORTISING MACHINES. 
No. 1.-Carpenter Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $200 

" 2.-Furniture " . . . . . . .  $275 and 325 
" 5.-Hubs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500 
" 6.-Agrieultural Implement Manu'!: 425 
" 6.-Rail-car Manufactures . . . . . . . . . .  500 
ar These are the only Machines that will mortise hard 

wood without jarring the foot of the operator. 
LANE & BODLEY, B 4 os] CinCinnati, Ohio. HEALTH AND ECONOMY.-

PATENT LEAD·ENCASED TIN PIPE. COSTS LESS THAN LEAD PIPE, AND IS MUCH STRUNGE6. 
��Oii��J'srJIll��l!��h���: Recent im:provements �nable us to 
ISUPP1Y this pIpe at a less price per foot 
��:�o����o�hb'i,,'li �\l'�;,.J,� ��;;�I�� 
�����)�t�f s:n�teFr:e�d �Jjr�is P-Phee COL WELLS. SHil.W & WILLARD M'F'G Co., F'oot ot West Twenty·sev· enth street, New l' ork. B 40s 

MACHINERY W ANTED.-A good Second·hand Lathe that will turn 10 feet In diameter. SNYDER BROTHERS, 
8 los lIs*J Williamsport, Pa. 

A GENTS W ANTED-(Male or Female) To Sell our cele bra ted Franklin and Diamond Double Thread Sewing Machines. Complete with Table only $25. Sln�le.Thread Hand Machine. are not practical for any 
:: p��ro�aJ ��U:,i��d �;dgt��:��i g�r :t!I�hiBfi.Bti� lars and int'ormation free. Addres� 7 2*08] J. C. OTTIS & CO., Boston, Mass. 
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EMERSON' S PATENT MOVABLE TEETH. 
These saws are nowln use in every State In the Union. MOTe than nine hundred, of sizes from B lnches to 72 Inches in diameter, are in operation, sawing timber of all kinds, and cutting, in some cases, 30,000 feet of inch lumber per 

day. Also 
EMERSON'S PATENT ADJUSTABLE SWAGE, 

For Spreading, Sharpening, and Shaping the Teeth. Price $5. Manufactured by 
AMERICAN SAW COMPANY, 

OIDce No. � Jacob street, near Ferrv street. New York. Send for New Descnptlve Pamphlet, auG. Price List. 5 tt 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 

TURBINE WATER WHEELS. 
The REYNOLDS PATENT embodies t h e  progress· 

h'ifci��:r�C��;:';� ai>eur..sJm: \y, Accessibilit;y: alI com blned. The only Turbine that excels Ovel'shots. Award� ed the Gold Medal by Amer· ican Institute. Shafting, Gearing and PUI· �VEl81����� �� ��cti��� cal Principles,under mv personal supervision, baying 
had long experience. Circulars sent free. 

GEORGE TALLCOT, 4 13*-H-tt] No. 96 LIBERTY STREET. NEW YORK. 
$�O.OO AGENTS W ANTED-ilI100.00.-Male and fe· 

�:��i��.int�o����gr:d��iY f;�i1�tu�:a:n���Wo����inft makes a stitch alike on both sides. Price OnlY1wentfi Dol-
l���ia�;,t�������w. ���r8�:nls dg.�Ji���ia!8� 6�i� �ar. 
EUROPEAN AGENCY for the Exhibition and sale of American Patents and Manufactures. 

BLANCHARD & McKEAN, 
� o. 3 Rue Scrihe, Paris, France" 

�fl�:\t��gf[��r���to�ngnP:ri��t!fu;�n:6�sb��l���: �ig'.rf.s:JU31i'iflR:8.Jrres�0g.�f SOIlClj��. McKEAN. 
$18.00 A DA Y.-Agents wanted, male and female, to introduce a new article of household utility. Only Five 

��1Jt�'k<fft'M��lie:l,nlJ6�·cfe�W;�!tMf�."· t��s�'k�' 

GUN AND SEWING MACHINE Screws of all kinds and sizes on hand and made to order by the LAMB KNITTING MACHINE MF'G CO., Successors to the 7 os tf] Mass. Ames Co., Chicopee Falls, Mass. 

FOR SALE-To Capitalists or Companies of Print works, either in Cloth or Paper, the best Pateut Right to make a quick, cheap. an d durable and 
��::':"��:t��:I���:g��ti�l�tiJ�:�sst�'k��. �k�jytJl Week Place, Roxbury, Mass. 7 os 2* 

LINDSAY'S Patent SCREW WRENCH. -THREE TIHbb THE STRENGTH WITHOU7 ADDITIONAL }�ll,fGHT.-Call at the nearest Hard W�['l.�.t%'l and 100ii,lli�E!£ s.tnU�b�I,i¥,��:� York. 
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Thts paper differs materially from other publicationS 
being an Illustrated Periodical, devoted to the promul
gation of information relating to the various Mechanical, 
and Chemical Arts, Photography, Manufactures, Agricul 
ture, Patents, Inventions. Engineering, Mill Work, etc. 
Everynumber ot the SCIENTIFId AMERICAN contains 

sixteen large pages of reading matter, abundantly Illus· 
trated. 

All the most valuaDle discoveries are delineated and 
described In Its Issues so that, as respects Inventlons,lt 
maybe justly regarded as an Illustrated Repertory, where the Inventor may learn what has been done before him In the same field which he IB exploring, and where he may 
bring to the world a knowledge of his own achievements. The contributors to the SOIUTIFIC A1IIE1IICAN are 
among the most eminent scientific and practical men of 
the times. 

MechaniCS, Inventors, Engineers, Chemists, Manufac� 
turers, Agriculturists, and people in every profession of 
life. will find the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN to be of great 
value in their respective calline's. Its counsels and Bug� 
gesttons will save them hundreds of dollars annually, be
sid�s affording them a comlnual source of knowledge, the 
valu,e of which is beyond pecnniary estimate. 

An oIDcial list of all Patents granted, together with the 
claims thereof, is published weekly. 

The form of the SOIENTIFIO AMERICAN Is adapted for binding and Jlreservatlon ; and the ye&rly numbers make 
: sEl���i�t����:Tl� f�:r�fu,��:'.n�h����M%a��� ��f: 'i%bli,hed Weekly, $3a year, $1,50 hali year, 10 copies for 1 year, $25. SpeCimen copies sent gratis. Address 

MUNN & CO., 
No. 3'7 Park Row, New York 
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